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VOLUMM 10.
THE SOUTHERN TOWNS,
'
ytr City, Hillibore, LsrubkTg
.
flfld LS GrtfetS,
WHITE OAKt AW) AtAMMOMO.
fodoKRO
Irom tho Cftlettata.
w. H. Byi rt reoorts mat devel
tfV-- RK ? sunMagdaLna
A. H. Hilton and
have rack sent a son TiiiS!
college at Santa Pa.
Mr. aad Mrs. Beforlno Ahoyta de
penmi ror aa extended viell with ml
atlvea aad friwri. la ....i
Sabinal ' ,
Leon U. Htern of Albuquotqse .pent
Hunday In thl city. garnet .f
.
a area .loai or airai.ra I, n.w i,ln
iMiua ana orouiiht to m- - city for aliThe prl l about t 5n pr ton.Mlh aiflli May rttrn-- d to tk
t.. i. .... ......i.. i . illlii- ill . .ill-it'- , a. a, . r(t?ll) . m
I hi. ntv. f.oui a llt of four month.lt,i rolatlvw, m Hooka. Wah.
Atto,w,y Rlm- -r K. VetHl.r aad Ml..
tl. org.. Wirt itowman of Cblcaw.
.I'l "n. ? h"f:n p!easuii combined, aa tho
Kin- - t of William M. aiMwti. I
I. K. BabiiHl. U pu.htng hi. con-tiM-
on th.' Km tunnel aat of th.'
Or.iihlc In the Magilal.'naa. Thla tun
H. I promlaeti grat r.iiltn whan com-pl- .
iml Tk Key ha. all of tho "ear-muik- a
' of a mine.
Km of the long delayed mackhv
i for ihe Crown mill haa arrived
th. u.-.-- and l. being put In poaltlon
an l.mi a. o.iaibl. The mill will
kooii - In rendition to raaume opera-
tion n . von a larger acale than be
foi.' I hr fin
It Hhuuld not l e forgott n that the
Kin Hi amle valley pioduce. a quality i
i f rt tilt that I. hard to beat. Apple..
p.Mi! . peacbea. cherrlea. etc., grow
li.'i,. of a it lie aad flavor that ought
tn make the valley well known aa
on. or the gneal fruit regtoaa tho
i mi -- hlnee on.
AI MAIICUL.
I'miii iba Baa.
At i 811 Hockett and chltdran have
gnu. to st. i.ouu for a lengthy vmlt.
'! ro cot. ny win maite an x-
t.n tie di.play of Ita product, at thai
itorlal fair at Albuquerque.
Mr. T. P. (.'lay returned to las Vo--
after a ple.Kiinl vt.lt with her ata-t"- i
Mr Caleb Anderaon.
itob William, writea J. H. Twaad
tiuit he haa the contract to erect two
!..'.. elevator at potato In (klioii,. of l!?hoW J" T
nn.i i xatUfled to r.maln In that te , ',02P(i 2 ' In trength.
i it, ,i aira. B. a. frame. th Interesting
s.ieral of the new locations la the Hu-- rlI w"JP,ti.' L01" th"",,;
ltr. .l.le mining district are yleldtn1? r?"' n'" ther of. . . T (
mai rua away up n vamo ana
t iixntura are In excellent aoirtt
in i iH. quence.
i mi public school waa opened with
Mi Millard an principal and Mla
; a. ii in cbaige of the pilmary d
i ' im ni Hem nlxty children weru
ii nil, m ibe ffrat day. ,
no or about October I there will
. 'l. siittioea mm lik inme l.xnil ,i it i "f uttl. . Thy go to Haker.geld,
'i mid hre from the herds of A. X.
ItiMili.'i P. W. Vaughn aad others in
ii.. n w. lnlty.
DHMINS.
l nm the HeadUgkl.
Mi (I. K. Bcarborough came a
f in '! ucnon Tuesday aad M came In
v . n, Uy. They have dactded that
no place tike Darning and i
v ill i
.'in tin hfic I
II. ' ivaiiag Heal BaUto and Im- -
( twin company already haa a
. i.s ( engineer. In the Raid buallyit Mork .urvcying and locating
i
..ih unit lot., wh'-r- e an former
tutu have been obliteraiwi. f
1 it. Headlight i. in receipt of a
handsome card sent by Mra. 8. .
I iiKiaui r aad the children from Oei-- j
ii,uti Mrs. Mndauer has remembered I
ii minuter or ner menus in int. city in
tn ery neat and appropriate man- -
in i
i.hmI Tueadav the news of I he death
of th" infant on of Rev. and Mra. i.
M Ka waa received In this town.
l ie death f Mahy Ray will be
im in ,1 bv large number of liemlng
l' i'i. who knew tho bright little fei- -
I,, who icn nere teas wan a year
oii" with Mr. nnu Mrs. Ray for Kaa-- .
city. Mo., and all will let their
Ik urtfeit aympathy go out to th
pin. in in mis, tneir nour or ante
ti.ui.
HILLefc no.
Kioni the Advocate.
The chlaese restaurant haa etoaed
Uh itoor.
K.l Welch I. running the engine
hi the Andrew, concentrator. t
Ml Bmma Anderaon haa been en- -
KiiK. d to teach the Andrew, achool.
il.M. i report, come rrom tne recent
hi i ike in the HI Oro mine. The mill
I running Mt.adlly. with loo tons of
f.i.. nil, il u.i mi Ihf mitt lfcH.1 tk f irM
pile 1 rapidly Increasing.
It l. authentically report.m that
uohl ok-o- rabulous a nas neen
i.'.'. ntly dlscaverd on Cuchlllo creek
ome twelve miles below Chloride,
'I be Mtrlk waa made in the vicinity or
th. Han Joac mine, the discover) of
which caused mucn axcitemant soma
ten years ago. It Is predicted that a
regular stampede for that section will
aoon be Inaugurated.
ILVHrT 0ITY.
From the amterpriee
Mrs. J. A. Anobeta. wile of a format
well known attorney of Stiver City,
arrived in town on a Walt to her
mother
May tftilscr th.' li ver plt.ber of
the tt.ntit Ullii inll lull and In
LE
ENGINEER'
X ft!'1" "nr- rMim mu"r
O. Wattelet, proprietor of the gro- -
eery tore below the Ccnteaalal al
o the storeroom occupied hy Hen
w '"to ib.. chit
.rh" Derbyshire and wife of PinoAllow are mourning th loa of their
Hill twelvemonth old dstishter!T'a little ono died Hunday night and
ruuerui service wee hold over the
remalas a( I o'clock Monday afterMm.
Cljnjn AJImii of tfce City pharmacy
was down town Tuesday, the Arrt.
time In several weeks. Mr Aiken baaun 'iv in at the ladles' hosultal
m" .1" .1;. ...v- - tw, wnt.ll me
reverend rtentlcmsn will k'svc hi
f,",H'r wM" Mr" Rtnera parent for
rtmp UBW Mt Ruiinw return In
about tklrty duys In superintend th.
conatrurtkm of a rectory In thi dtv
sun n soon an It l completed will
sen.l for hi family and they will re
"M,lJ? L"" ' ' LnJ1nftturfjl new com- -
izr tbolr nw unlfnrm. "Vw-"I'-- JT
uniform which will bo worn by lh
Itoyii In tbv of any In th
wniipfl matm army and thi will
- .
.tt yZ'Vhi! n Lird &Zn!TkE. JhL-'I-"
.UJ?A M? ?' V1. i
f'Ht badh manalml and th IIHIo too
with the metacarpal hone on th
right foot BMh.'d off. Thi' pft fomjhaa beou amputated and he I. lepoit- -
d by Dr. wwrtlaJcc a. rmtlng oaay.
m I. a Colorado minor ami ra. going
to Clifton copp.tr camp In urarrh of
work.
O
LtfRoamune,
tke I.tkwral.
Mra. A. S. lxickwood aad family
kave returned to Ixird.burg, wbera for
the nreaaat they will make their home
" the 'hlldron ran have aehool ad- -
vantage.
C. P. Roaenerani. caahler of tho
rlrat National bank of Clifton, waa in
the city en route to hla old borne at
Silver t'lty, to makf a short vl.lt withhi. many friend. In that town
When the and treasur-
er of the lAirdaburg townalte trualee.Heojamla Titu. .Uncovered that the
now board of truauc meant bu.ineaa
and wa dtermlnM to have the rec-
ord, and money In hi. powo.on, heproriei to come to the front. HeS
.n.u. h.. .. ......
everything In hla poawaalon aa aoon
as he cornea down from Clifton
la- - cnuogg.
From lom Aaw Coaaty Rmibllaa.
WUU.ua Pan, who haa had a sari
IIP k 11 wntntiS "a "ii . .
Plarencio I. una of this place hat.
bonded their Santa (lenoveva turquoi.e
mine hi the Jarllla. mining dl.tricl
f
.Is months to niitern partle. foi
the jm of $ii.uiio.
Ml.. Ivawltiky. wko waa seriously
111 . U UH, iLj. u. -- i .
" " "iMlv a aaas.
-
anl an a hAaMh Fa . Iih , 1imrJ la knonr is iue great credit for tnc re-
markable recovery from what at one
time threatened to nectasllate a daagerous operation.
(). W. 01 Ham moved hi. family from
Rarlham this week to their new resi-
dence at Mesllla Park. The park res
id. n e wt. recently riit!hcd at con
alderable expenae aad afford a pleas
ant nom near to tnc bast mbool fa
cllltlea. which waa Mr. (lllllam's nriute
object
Thla communKy waa saddened Uwt
Mat urday by the announcement or the
death of Mr. K. H Faulkner r
ceaaed had been a great sufferer for
years. ut recently had been feeltna
better, and only mat weak waa abta
to walk some dlataaco to a uelgbbor'a
Tke immediate ailment which carrtad
lc r away ran It. course In two or
three days.
Prlmmle Ames was In from tho Mo
dor last Hunday. where b is engaged
in constructing imiiitlngs fo, the Mo
doc company. About seven building
have been erected up to the present
t!;o.. wl.l.b include, boarding houw
.tore, hhtcksmlth and other shops and
sWo cottages for employes and stock
holders when they visit the company
Work will now be commenced on Ike
large mill
VHITR OAKS.
From Ike Nmm
Mra. I). W. fllenn returned thla
week from a vl.lt to her old home In
Virginia
John Owen, after sinking 310 feet
ror water in the Hallo country, aeeid
od that mother earth waa deficient In
moisture at that particular point and
moved bis machine a few miles aad
began slaking a new well
Colonel 8. I.. Uean haa returned
from aa ras tern trip and with several
of our mining peoplu made a trip to
Jlcariila. it l. in.leratooii here Utat
the American Placer company will
.tart up the dredge right away.
T U tlnAAmrA wkfi In Ik
drill for Brown ft Chapman In their
search for oil, hut the ml.fbrtua to
nreaa his leg Hatuiday. While un
hitching bis team from the wagon tke
horses became frightened and started
to run, and before Mr. (Toddnrd could
get out of Ik way the wagon caught
one or his legs, passing over it aau
broke oh bone Ih H
ALAM080HD0.
Krom tke AdverUaer
R. C. Curtl. wko some lime ago fell
from a scaffold while working ou tke
new residence of K H Pierce, waa nt
tacked with an epileptic It. tie wa.
taken to his room at the Pennsylvania
houe and l)r (lllbert Hiinimoned. Mr
Cutl i. '.'. red In u few minutesThe U It Ii- - it or tin- 111. liltlori hole
OVERALLS
t,a' J
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,
took fire through a defective .tote
pipe. Prompt work n the part 01 the
occupant.. a..l.td by otlt.lile iltl
en., prevented a aerloii. cnnflagra
Don Bealden a aerlon. d reaching to
the kltehen the damage la .light.
Farmer, leaving anything In the
way of fruit or vegetable, that would
be a creditable addition to the exhibit
v.hleh th" Improvement company I.
preparing to .end to the Territorial
fair at Albuquerque will confer a favor
on thoae getting up the exhibit by
.ending eampkM of name to the Im
provetnant company at Alamoawrdo.
All aample. mu.t be In by October r.
Mon'd. Oarcla got drunk and lralaHill, to aavc the oy from getting Into
trouble, locked him up In order tkat
he might get nobcr On the way to
Jail Manuel ttarrta. brother of t.lo-ne-
undertook to release him from
the officer, who Immediately looked
him up alaa. for relating an officer
Manuel waa fined fi and coat. In
Judge Philip', court.
Iaa Monday a woman named Alice
flmitb. hall tag from HI Paao. arrtrvd
lln AhMMgordo, daclarlng .he wa.
In aaareh of two nephew, who had
been kidnaped from her lrtrr in Kll"ai by nn old Irlxh woman, ftke
furthir aid the children had been
taken to the ran.h formerlv owned
by e ghertff linker, but now the prop
erty of tlcorgc Herold of Bl Pa....
Finding tho olBcer. here were nowr-- r
li M to a.l8t her. .he gave it out that
.he woiiiii get them hercelf. By .ome
m.-an- tln womac aicured an old rat
tie trap that wa. once a wagon, drnrnby two agod an t decrepid bnrroa. and
immediately Hct out on her joamcy.
A. her destination la away up In tan
vlclnttv of lla anyon. It la imDoa
.tide to .ay Jn.t whan the trip will
be a. compllahed.
I Ml
Knight Waa at tan Marolal.
II 8. Knight, the courleoua an I
energetlf adveitl.lng agent for thu Al
l uquerque lair. wa. here Thuraday
with hk tar and if thx' a man,
woman or cblid In Han Marclal who la
not talking of this r nl event la ia not
the faun of Mr. Knight. Man Marclal
MIMIM0I0PUK.
harlff Hukkall ana City Marshal Me- -
mttiin an ui uoaout.
Bkerlff Hubbell and City Marshal
McMlllln kave received letters and
have asked to be on the lookout for
tleorgc Hummed, station agent at
Cloudcroft. who disappeared a abort
time ago. and the two .mall sons of
T J. Cornish of Cloudcroft. Hummel
hired a horse from a livery atablc,
rode tho animal about twenty miles
from tow ii and then disappeared. No
runner trace or tn man haa been
found. The horse waa discovered and
taken bark to town.
August 21 Mr. Cornish started his
two .mall Mtn to hla brother at Ant
mr. i. T.. to attnd school. Ha our
chased ticket, for tke boys, giving
Hum In addition fsri In money. Mr.
Cornish has been notified that the
bwya nave net reached Antlers and an
effort la being made to locate them.
Mr. Coraua l an ex-roa- rider and
aatvsg In Troop II.
o -tranga Course af gullet.
One of the strrritst thing, known
to medical scion. occurrod to Bddlc
Com: tuck, a boy v ho wa. .hot by a
rtray bullet ah Kat.t Ia. Vegas. Th'
hall went through the hip.. pentrnt"l
the kidney, and dropped Into the triad
der. from wbenrc i wa. pasf l In the
regular channel Ki (day morning. The
boy began to Improve at once and his
attending physician believe, that hr
will recover.
ANOTMRR MININO BIAL.
The Vena Star in tke Means Dletrtet
Bought by Onle QagRaileta,
1 H. Hemler of Cleveland, Ohio, has
Just closed a deal for the I .on Btar
property, which Is aa extension of the
Annie Joii'-- s uln in the Macho dla- -
trl.t. which l iieiug developed by A.
R. Olbaon and which Is attracting
mucii attention. The lnn Btar be-longs to a gioup of claim owned by
Fortunate Mallluih.it In th Macho
district, fourteen miles nortbeaat of
thlt city. Mr. Demler icurcuenl
Cleveland a d Youngstown. Ohio, cap-
ita lists A ontrm t has been let for
loo feet of shaft work, aud outratloua
wilt h.'in Immodlutely. it Is believed
thai systematic development nilprove tke Macho to be one of the
rlcbett mineral dtstrlcla In the terri
tory
Several other Properties adjoining
these mines are being neawuated for
and the outlook for sticceaaful mining
near una place is indeed good. New
Mexican.
'fjf i
Flreman'a Viae PresMenta.
As prc.ddent of tk" N Mexico
rlremen' aaaoclatlon. recently organ
laed at the I .as Vegas hot springs, B
lluppe haa appointed th following
vice presidents or the association:
Samuel Kuffncr foi Raton. Charter
Hchlott. Gnat Las Vegas; George B.
Young. Ias Vegas; Uugenlo Bena.
Banla Ke; D. B. PklllliNi. Albuauer
que; Antonio Mayer, Socorro; B. V
Kenncy, Oallup. Robert Isaacs, Clay
ton: R C. Rowland. Alamogordo; P(. Urn, Hlllsboro. J. K. Hunt. Clmar
rou: C. J. third, Mllaabetbtown ; M
L. McRwen, Carlsbad.
Oamlng Is Coming,
H. A. Knlgh. I.i charge of the ad
urtlaing cat of the Twenty grat Tr
rltoilal fair, to In held In Albuquer
que Oclo-ie- r !." to III. arrived In town
Hunday and has posted and billed th.
place in circus style. Hverytklng Indl
ate th.it thl fair will be bigger and
better than any ever given before.
The base ball. Indian dances, midway
borae racing, cowboy tournament,
statehood ..invention, exhibits, etc.,
will furnUh ample entertainment for
the thousands who will attend. Many
of I .una county expert roper will no
doubt go after that 1325 Brat prlae la
the roping content, on. yea, you may
feel sure Pemlug will he on hand ti
aarttclpaU In the fun. iMnlng Head
BelavMl in Oemlna.
Mra. R II Plahlve. who died at Oal
lup laat Tuesday, was formerly pop-
ular lieeelc Watklns of Iteming,
uaugkter of Mra. J. P. Watklne and
sister of Mrs. Pink Peters of this
place. The mother left for the dying
led Monday, but arrived too late tohr daughter alive A devotedhusband la left to cberiah ker moaaory
W 1'. Tomm II and several other life
iiiii frl.-n- of tke family have Sow
i - front m.ieh Boaaie'a grave.
I tiling Hi raid.
A Fatal AecMwnt- -
' II ii Perry ot Saata Pe, a well
know u mining man, sun of Mr. aad
Mr, (i r" Perry met his death In a
peculiar mannet laat week whlt at
work ou mac mir ag claims near dan
I Pedro. He was v rklas with a part
1 ner after iiark an ' in going to n near
li well to wuii i in, in' ! Ri.iick til
IiIT.IkII'I ' k'HIN I I' Mill of III' till"
.1 k " tin v II ' III! Ilk ' '.Ii, --
.11 ,,f I'. IIM I l - lii II i'i
notified and left ni Mat unlay for Onl
d'-- to attend t tin- tuneial arraggj.
mcnt.. Tke d.i-.aw- wa :iT ywir.
or age and unmn riitt.
Jaosen Wilkinson of the wool
tng Orm of m an up. a w iMa i
mn. was an eaMbound passenger
nignt ho win visit the Paa--
e position at Ruffalo. N. T.. aad anka!
Uk- - In the big wool market, of
ton. Ma.. He win be ahaent aafjatt
a month.
OrTICIAt MATTIM.
i
AOaWTPPtimTBO. xThe Arixona and New Mealev
graph and Telephone comaaa
notifled Territorial gocretary J.
Ilavnolda that It ha appoint d Chi4V!
u. Temple It-- , new acent, with kquarter, at tardstmrg. Orsnt cow
INOORPORATItieJ.
Robert H Hopper. Wllllnm
J. hnron aad 0ar Ttun r haveimoi poratlon pape - for the I
May Hold Mining .oinnany. The
tmny Intend, to purchaae, d reloa
work th- - Rattb snake r.n" Opportui
ly group or min- - nn iiitiaboro
orra onnt. numlmring eight
and cov-rl- ng 165 acre.. The
x.mni.flvu. divlb i Into a
. or re me omcc c the company
be at Louisville. Kv 'be ill recti
are: Rob. it H. Hopp. v Nicholas
iei, Hlllaborfl; tcar lurn.'r, Wl
I or J ihnaon, I oniu m. : K. .
nnd Mnrretl I e.- - Bueaner. Imllas.
MINIMA COtpltvY Off lOlfW.
MBoi;an OaM and Caoaar
Meat and Oroaoiae.
Yesterday afternoon the MogoUoa
noli aan copper company held
mrctlng nt the office of Curran. Htuli
ft Jenka and electc.) the following
for the enfoilny, vrat:
Thotaan J. Curran. president; WIH
Ham Jenk vice p e.ldcnt; Oeorge t..
Brooks, secretary ; (lorg-- V.'. Htukbi .
treasurer. William J. Weatherby waa
appointed auaerlatcndent and William
Jenkrf tbn coasultlng engineer.
The. firntuM'tv tit tKr. ,i,imnaitY tm t.- -
catcd In the Cooney mining district In
tne Mogoilen monntalns or southwest-
ern New Mexico un 1 consist, of twen
ty one mining claim. Among thla
number are the Little Charlie. Plorlde
Nlnctv-clgbt- . Independence. IJttle
Oiant. Little Johnnie, iron Hat and
Hidd.-- Trannre. all of which have
produced very high Made ore. Kvery
I'lotm In thla fine group show, good
ore in well defined vim aad all givepromise of becoming ilch mines with
development.
0O0D BATCH Of TBAOHRFM.
Suceaaafal AHIflta for oattiana ta
Taaah tha Vaung "Idea Maw
te sheet."
Hon. V. A. Hubbell, county school
upe. Intundent. yesterday aftcrnocs
furnished mhe citlgen with the fol-
lowing tint of Fticcsvful applicant, at
Ui nront teacher.' examination held
at tha court house, and to whom cett
Uaoatea to teach wore issued. :M
riisn r uijAbm.
Mlaaea Nellie C. Brewer, Mllie M
tV bring. Mabel Bliss. Bllaabeth 9vm
era. MasBlc M. Mayers. K. Cowper-H-alt-
Nolsi co O'Connor, Carrie New- -
11. Alice Stanley. Ang-dlr- a Ortli.
Pauline Lee. Margaret Reenan, Desc
dorla Jaramlllo. Clarence W. Link. M
I' Curoner. M. O. Ry&n. M. Baca. M. C
Prolan, S. Kdwina 8. Bernard, B.
rltxpatrlck. M. Millard. Pat Ick Mc-Sall-
O. B. Mueller.
SSJCON!) CLASS.
Bertha "rocker, loln Porea. Hth"!(latlin, Hose Qiiat l. Martlnlta Ortls.
m'le Trnnibley, Josephine Orlnga.
Horn Boyd. Mrs. J H, Martin. Otonn
Baidjgaarldge. d. K. Kenton, 0. P.
HosWyT
BuperlnUndent Hubbidl states that
thirty-tw- applicants Here Micceeaful
la the third elaa. tb y also receiving
certificates In with a ter
ritorial law on the subject.
gave tne CWIeVso.
SUMaatlna will orovn that a large
pornentago of deaths among children
nay be traced ta complications aria
tag frost the early souring of milk by
naesarnv uaoiara infantum is the
moat fatal disease of Infancy and com
especially with bottle-re-d y
Davis' Pain Killer In the
enecrg. n is best remedy and aavas
me iv a --hll l' life white the doctor la
.Mt.ilnt;. SSc and 50c.
Interne
make nrosperioy if tho outgo
bigger. Did yen ever figure out what
nkneis costs you per year; Aoetora
Id, I... medicine bHIa. etc. etc, to ray
nothing of the suffering Rheumatism
.tribe like a knife In tke back If
laft atom-- ; with Pem Davie" Pain
Killer tho terrors of this disease are
had 1 off. Pain Killer relieves maa
silar ( amps, lumlmgo. neuralgia and
lutlca. 3tt and 50e.
Annual Meeting.
The ladies of the Lead Avenue
t.taodld churrg will hold their an
nual moetlag at the panongge tomor
tow aftttrnoon. commenciag nt
i clock. Tke program will be pre-
senter! it tke church. Miss OraceHougbton aad Mia Oat-ti- will sing,
.diss Uraco Harknen will recite and
the pastor will deliver an address,
followed by a social hour and lunch
at the panoaage. tuning the after-
noon the ladlcf' Al'i loclcty will hold
their annual etc lion of onVers.
Grangers niv cordially Invited. It Is
hoped by th. pa?tor that all member
und friend will make aa effort to i.
present.
-
Can't aa tha Aaaaaglw.
Al. Card of the Cuxgrove Hard war
compaay says that when he aad Mr.
Hutherland were ! aslcg oat In tki
fllack Hawk dlstti't fourteen years
ago they had a un ruaa la their
employ by the name of Cxotgoaa. He
was but a mcc lad hirdly out of bl .
teens, hailed from somewhere In Ohl
aad held decidedly revolutionary
vlewc. Mr. Card av that hi remem
hers the nam distinctly becauve of IU
peculiarity and tke dlntcnlty he had In
spelilag It when writing out check
for tke fellow. Whether Tt Is the same
man metamorphlsed Into a lead who
committed tho dastardly outrage Sep
teniber 0 or not. will Whapa never br
kaowa, bat Mr. Car l has but us
pic Ions. --Silver Ctty kMterprlae.
Muawal
Yeater "ay morntag at tbe New Met
Ico University, tke following delightful
musical pri'Kiam wat. renderen
nnlo aolo, " Plash (lallon . .
Mml Susie Jokaalon
Vocal duet. "Ye Mir Bird'
Miss Sum tnc i aad Mi Hodgin
. din aula. "Bpanish Ikuue
Hruao lUei bmsu i
Swh). "If I VY. a tlardeaer '
heartily en.or.d. and the young mat
ieMtii,ii.ii lit kine'cy :
I.i.iiimi I' i, II ' ''
(. (III II (Ill' i' Un
!' . i M i ' i , i .
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ALONG THE RAILS.
1 nitftiln Inftrmotion Rgfnrwing
Riilrtta ORIeinrt and Emnltytt.
mm m mmrmm rmw.
James Hodgtaan Is now Ike eaVh nt
any yard master In tke Mania rV Pa
rtflc ygrda at Meedlaa.
Ooadartar Arthur Uttgar of
Niedb' left for Paduca. Kr.. for a
brief vlatt. It I. strongly hinted that
a "Mra. Sugars wilt retara with Mm
as a bride.
Mrs. B. R. Tnlaon, wtfe of Brake-ma- n
Tolaon. haa left Kl Paao aad gone
to t'apltan. Mr Mehan. her mother,
ftfompaaled Iter daughter aa far n
Alauiogonlo.
James Lawler of Needles started
on a hutry-u- p trip to Pitta burg Pa.,
on buaHteaa connected with the
earehllght railroad, now under his
management.
conductor Clark, wko for some time
Im bcn operating on tke Kl Paao
n extension, kas contia. t
to g' t out Jl.iitlO o; 20,000 ties for
i i.ntk Travev.y.
Tom Mlmmona, wall aaalstlag to
put tb- - Iront truck of a car on tk
track on the awRchback at Alamo
( ordo. had kta leg baly hurt by a
tie failing on It.
The Maau F. company la patting
In a largo ateel wotertaak at Barl
ham. Two other similar tanaa will
he put in on thla portion of the Rio
Orande division.
Norman B. Rich, chief dispatcher
for the Manta Kc Paclflc at Needles,
and the uwellest operator on the line,
ha. returned from an extended tour
about California.
A water storage reeervolr of a ca
padtv of forty million gallons la un
dor consideration by Ih town of
rtagstaff and the Banta Fe Pacific
Railroad compaay. It wilt be built.
After January i. laoa. the .hlnner
who haa only one load of cattle orPgs for market must eltker send
Mb cm m unaccompanied or pay Ms
Rare hom. says the Kansas City Tel- -
agram
A cloudburst in the mountains aloan
the line of the (ltiaymaa branch of the
Southern Paclflc railway baa washed
awav nearly a mil., nr lraek hulnw
llermositlo. Honors. Tragic will be
Belayed for a week.
A hcavv freleht train rmu into
herd of Jersey cows near Meaqulte
taa other day, killing three belonging
to Mr. Hwcnt and one for Prank
tbirk. Claim Agent Chsv.w waa down
t MraquHe to adjust the matter
.11. K. Greenwood ban realgned thegay formansbto at tho NeMlkia round
ton?.- - to accept a position In San
Francl.cn. Mr. Urecnwood baa c
iitiiveraally esteemed by official
and aad all sorely regret
Bis fiepartare rrom Kaedlea He la
by W. A. Hideout.
OPIBtALtATTOnS.
Incorperatian Arnemltrveotii Land Of.
See Treneaetlene.
NOTARY PUBLIC APPOINTMD.(lovernor Otero baa appointed Ne
i mi A. field of Hurley. Socorro coun-tv- ,
a notary public.
INCORPORATION AMBNOMBNTH.
The LtiH Vogmi Hot Springs ISIe. trlc
Hallway 'n pany has notifled Terrl
toilal H crctaiy J. W. Itaynolds that it
has amended lt li. lnws. In. rcaaing
It capital frcm $i;o.i.um to LI&h.imhi
and lt (Hjwer In reaiu Its bonded
lndebtednia from ;no,iHHl to 354,Oo
owing to an addition to Its original
plan of building an electric rnilwuv
fiom 1a Vega, to Laa Vegns hot
1 1 ' Ingt., an extension to the Trout
springe itelng now projected. Pour ad-
ditional directors wen- - elected aa fol-
lows' P. A Manxanares and Mhx
Nordhana or Ui Vega, and John C.
Hall aad Tavlor Rayburn of St Ixiula.
of he stock Issued at lino g share
(MO sbnre kave tbua far been paid
up In full.
LAND OPPICte HI 'HI N BBS.
The following bualuns was trans-
acted at tke federal hind oWlce In Ban-
ta "V during tke week ending Sep-
tember 25;
Homestead Batrlea- - Beptembi r II
Cordova, Mills. ISO acres.
Mora county; Juan Ortlx, Oaltntoo,
115.91 acrca. Banta Pe county; Bep-- t
mhi r 20 Juan B. Begura. San Pedro
" 'i acres. Banta Ke county; Oabrlel
t hacon. Banta Rosa. ICO acre.. Oual
alupe county . September SI, Moroni to
Campo. puertii de Luna. 160 acrea.
tluadalnac county , Bdward Ponton.
Ceiar li.ll, ?.t.n aetes. Ban Juanttnt; Jdarla Ouadalupe M. de till!m:,i. Itlonco. 40 cr, Sau Juan
nunc.
. P.'tember 8S. Donaclano
- I
.
t ti Cblci.. I0u acrni., tii od
ipe km uly. Beledoa MaiUaea. Ia
t'intr.'la. ' ncr-M- . ilundt'lni . i r t
t) ; Placido Aguikv, Anton Cblco, lav
i. eres rondr.iapc ct. t.'lcdlie u
ii. o a. P turU) de 1, , Mdl r re,
: l.'i'.r; county; Septtm-u- r 21. Rob
mt rioath noraey, 140 u.tw, H.in .'di- -
ucei county; B;ptKb." SB, Auta.lo
Sierra. Cabra Batten t, 1W
n'Mda'-jP- cooj ty.
Pinal Homestead smarms --Scptw
ii. i so. Maauel Pern4!Utei. Teas, niu
...re. Teoe couaty; lanaci:i ir-i- a yplaa Chaves, Hi a.-r- Sun .Ml
!',' e f:OU .jr.
"oal Laada BoM.i plemiM". S.
I) 'Irotberton, ClnrisvilK i."i n
v;. Kluie. couaty.
PAULTY B8SMBNTS.
A 0arraaaanslant OesertW Hew Tax
ts ar lyaed in gantM Pe Cetwvty.
Haata P. ti'iiemieri vs. It hi
learned from a thoroughly reliable
source that there are hundrt-d- a of
piopertles In Sacta Pe county tkat
are returned to tke aeaeaaor at from
15 to IS par cent of tke price placed
upon tbom by tbilr owners. Tke re
are also many luans nut returned
to tke amte.uHi There 'ire elro landa
needed to alfalfa that yield about
three tone per u i c per seoa that
la some cases sr. assessed al ti per
acre, while tke crop readily sella for
riont fie to W& pet acre
There are comitaaies wltbla tke
ouaty that If properly aaseaaed la
conaectloa with thi pmeertlea rutor- -
i d to above that would brlHg taa
assessment of Saata Pa aanmif aS I
annul two and a aatf mBBmii danasM
r more for In.tasaw nsese ana Ska
imuuoln. mine raateecated ay theTiffany of Mew fork, mthaaaatr.j wciers, which mines it haa been
i un ally r anrtci have produced oar
rsi nunirert thoe and dolmrs' worth
of ID nneil gMU in the worM Torquoise mines thai If put up at auction
wouki iioobile i ring half a laillloa
dailara tms compaay haa been nay
ion a lax of lex. IhMiM i ui
oaly one ar t era! lo i imp in
i K--s could be
.ui' .ii i a.. . '
. ii .ui ih..
IU lit 111'
-
i ai wi.iml r.-- h t ' ,nl a half mil
Ii ''ollil h ll l. a liv .ItMm not
Mlaa Maud Summ,bave atat.-- in
.login- - of Mis. Summers wa.i inopertica. r--.
lln i' i . no i lai ,
I. k nil I hi ii
'i'X I
i,
s.iyP'
II . si- oil Ii" t ll . Mi, '.'
' K .11- - I ill. (iftl.l,'. v.. . i f'i
' iiiiitltsaiioa
Not miy in
a) 'be .win
i' t inn t a, t
wanteii Inforniiitlon on the subject, tt
coiiM obtain an al undanre by taking
testimony of th.- - prog ream ve elem.nl.
The whole syt. m of aseehsinti t
dime In New Men co Is simply equal
to a farce. "Political rot" la at ih"
bottom of II. It suggested that to
properly solve this question, there
should be no politics In the aystem,
but a law (numcd providing that a
majmlty of taxpayer of each countv
be authorised to call a meeting and
select say three thorough business
men to visit ami aseess each piece of
property In ike tinty. rent and per
soaal. the county to provide t meaner
tatlon aad all neieasttlen apallcable
to facilitating the prompt act ton of
the three commisstonera whose nay
ehould be ttl fir- - each working day
while In the field Including all ex
pen- - lltc commissioner, to tak
a solemn oalh t do their duty Im
partially without la ror or prejudice to
anyone, then sft-- r lompMlng thegeld tabor they to select their clerical
force to hook an I tint h the Uuln.
at snch a iwlary a was proper and
Jot Thi system would nac thou
an.U of didlar palt lo the assessors
under the preaent ystm Oi course
auck law nonM provide that if any
be found upon investi-
gation to kave shown favor or are
no ice ta any ense ne snouii pay a
fine or $5,000 or Im imprisoned five
years at hard laho Thi would bring
the milk out or ti, i .Koanitt and re- -
du. e the tax In Hants Pe county to
aoout two per cent or leas.
JOSH BACA MUHBtfR TRIAL.
'ylftg Atlantis of District Caurl
Allsaed Murwarar en the ntr. d.
The Jose Baca murder case, gmwlna
nut of the killing f John Maxwell on
the Navajo Indian reservation in No
v ember, IXPw, In still occupying Ibe
attention of the Culled Htntea aid" of
the dlstilcl court. II. B. Btrnchan
Nicholas l.ucero and Mrs. L. B. Dens
more i who.' husband wa tried for
the same .rime at the last term of
conn, wan convicted and I. now out
on appeal), and I he alleged murUier.Jose Baca, gave In their testimony
thi. morning.
It is thought that all evident nro
aad con will be in thla afternoon nnd
that the attorneys will address thoJury tomorrow morning nnd conclude
in time to allow Judge Criimpaeker to
give hla Instructions to the jury at
ine noon nonr.
Worker in eweeranss.
Mrs. 1. 1 Is Car lln Moore, national
organiser .or the W. C. T. 1!., met the
mothers of Albuoueraue at Mra.
Grout's thla afternoon and nave a
bright, interesting talk upon "Cfctld
Culture."
Mra. Moore will afford the nubile
an opportunity to hear her Thuraday
nignt at the Load Avenue Methodist
ISplseopal church Her fifteen rears'
expertrncii upon the platform, ber
womanly grate and tact unit, d with
forceful logic makes of Mra. Moore
one of the HtrongcHt factors in ternperancc reform in America.
ifertataiy tha people of Albnuaeroue
can Hot afford to miss hearing this
talentad woman. Bvanmas tainted.
No admittance fee wilt be charged
and everybody made welcome. Col
lection will be taken to defray cur
rent expanses.
O
Moving Into New Quarters,
c. If Young, tho popular division
superintendent of the Welle Kargo
Bxpreas company, came in from hi"
Denver Headquarter laat nlaht and
la conferring today with A. B. Powell
the company's energetic local agent.
mm niternoon itotb ncntlemsn con
t hided to begin moving Into the company new building at the depot at
once and hope lo be "at borne" in
their new quarters the first of next
week.
R. L. Washburn, the Serond street
clothier and gents' furnisher, will en
large his preaent store capacity by
cutting through the roar wall and
take In the toro room to be vacated
by the expres company. It la un
iters tood that ibe ixpreaa company In
connection with their office at the de
pot. will have an uptown office.
O
WANT axCISglVK OUABANTSb!
The 1111 P. Bee Ball Club Want
Money.
When the Albuqucique Urowas re-
turned from Sauta Pe laat Hunday
night, where in the afternoon they
played the Banta Pe Cycloaoa and
were defeat d. It waa given out that
the Cyclone would return the game
and play here on the coming Sunday
terms anu . onniuons to ne tne samn
as the two previous games.
This morning Manager McOaaYey re-
ceived a telegram from Sauta Pe slat
Ing that if the Hrowns would guar
aotec the Cyclones fi&u ror a game
next Sunday the rapltal City club
would come down aud play the
Browns another gani- -
Mnaag.-- r McOaffey rettlled that
if the Cyclones would play here
next Sunday afternoon tke Browns
wouiu guarantee them l?fi toward
their cxpenHc. and the winners to
take all the gate rcculpta. Thla is a
fait proposition and Messrs. Helm
Morrison Murtin and other are re
queated to consider it from a tru
sportaniau's standpoint.
Thla afle moon Mnnager MeOaffny
received too folluwlu ; telegram
"Santa Pe, If. M . Sept. I. --Cannot bring team for leas thaa ttav guar-
antee on account of nnld uhtvers.
Must have quick answer on ncoouut
of their leaving for home."
A later telegrnm from Mania Pe an
nounces that the game for nest Bun-da-
waa off aa far as tb Pyclaaos are
tooeeraed The ntisea regreta the
.loolaloa for lb- - reasua tt belteve :he
SanU Pe clatt would have ssfsde
bion by piny Ing here next "xainy
aftemarWaS MMfr4h4M
Ticket for the Ibuqaurgtie
urowns special iMnebt uetoper 9 and
J ure now on ante at all aubSc ataces
tI'ard lleaats kave bee issue I kg ad
vante that eatltlee the knalnr to aa
exchMUMt far reserved saata at Mat
soa s. Tk methud of amtrihuaioi. of
seats Is Srat come. Arat served How-
ever, there ia not a aeg In the theater
that wMJ aot prove aatkatasaory
mOM ftALXUP.
W A Hnilth. tow Bnenmat af Uaikip.
came In from the went tats morning,
ix'ing i siieii b.-r- e as a wltaeas la the
Ha. s mur ier caa aow on trial gt tk
court li'inse.
Mr Hmttb waa seea by a CkUaea
represi-itutlte- . from whom the follow-
ing IteiiiH w.-r- e gleaned:
Chi On Si t Ho- - Navajo ladlaa who
i. ui..ii rret hy Deputy Marshal lie
' ot mi'i - shot In tb hip oa the
in im,. ,n i, iiup, bad an examine
ii'.iiIhIom ' Wclab at Gallup on
M..u.la i.ii i.i Indian waa Mem I
it" l, .. s the oa a ho
red taiw t! ,Jgraad Jury In lefsuii "" m.i
Tboiiia - ti tr . . 4 in, ii. ' .'mill
W.'.lllil. , till, If ,1 ' '. Ill IIM II, I
1' K "ii Mini i ,.!' . .a. '
' H)il - 1
Ti, ' , flif f
Two negro miner, at Cata I pa had the lad Ira r.m-i- .. whe. after m .
umie trouble with each other at tb.- - one year's t
.tnamni m.-- iHrtliwn On flied a ahd nt the other, deienda the cup agaUc t lb nm
and the latter broke hi ankle n try of tkv tournament of the u . ilag to get prtsacsRlofl of the pistol year.
Th man Burke, who waa shot (it. haa: MBJK H DOtlRLKB.
,
a wound on hi. heed, but no one J To the winners of this eventseem, to know whetter It wa caused . Territorial Pair assoclatlna offerby a bullet or not JHSagMM aim used nhndsnma stiver cups; the term-n-Is named Wright. Ing tha same as those far tk-- m -Judge Weih gave Ma decision In slagtss.
the McCoy ninrder rase at Ift o'clock If It is found that a eaaVdent iiue4day m nlag. discharging tke her of etitrl--a can ha aaeared , ,prisoner fr. t.i custody oa th grounds printc treaMea WtH be offerci f,
that th tt, uting of the iniian waa 'mixed donlde event and poaati I .JuattSat.le. late In the aftemo n Mr. i for MdwB double
"tnltti rwelvrd n telegrnm frm I'nlt ' An entrance fee of II for . n
;ed mat. Marshal Porak. r nrking htm tm will be thnrged for aay o. t
I to rarrt MctV.y but McCoy had ai these cvsnt.
rea.lv bi'en atarharged fn.ni custody I ror futk r particular adare
and ' i't1 not he locuteil no to tno beet V Mevnnlrfn ilkoaMnui. v i
time No 2 paingt r tialn hft fr Al -l.uqu rque.
BBIOUS PIBff AVBBTSO.
. .... ri-.-- fc A. .
a"":; sCoiei...
rb" v. T Arrni jo bro w natone i
ftai!nMf
-01
!0
ri,,. 7k ' " "V ':' "L .
flimr and down the front tat. waysluvesllgatli.ii reveabd the fact that
flr. wu in progress ai a point whereih., un.ti.Oi. ... k ,. .k..ipetsNt " s,aa- - ass ess. tasrrjx sua a irv
weat .Ida Joins the celling, and was
burning briakly wken B. w. Hpeneer,
wko la the pronrtevor of the ftmad
Central Imlging rooms on th- - third
fliHir. put out the names Chief
Rupee examined the fire and Hcov
ered two wires oao electric light
wire ami th; other the Mutual Tel,
phone company clone together nt
tre utirneo pine it ia tne opinion
of Mr. Ituppc and even otheis that
the electric wire bad crossed that pai
tlcular telenhone wire anil when th.,
current waa turned on atmae ln.ll.il
tae most ravoiiM apoi u i oum aad
It ws t timely discovery, for had thflte ocein in tho night or early ia
the morning the N. T. AraUJo build
ing would doubtless kave been in rulua
htO MINIMO COMPANY.
Devalepina OoeU Praaertias In Several
Territorial Ceuntl.
D. A. Walker of Columl i. O., treas-
urer. William X. Mcllont ll of Now
York, aecrctaiy and audit. nnd A.
R. Gibson ot Mania Pe. president of
ta Am.-rica- n conaoiiuatnd Cipper
company, kave hten In Albuqu . i
several tiny with headquarter nt ibe
Hotel Highland, where the gentlemen
have bed) busily empbiynd preparing
a report on their propert I. h. a copy
of aiue being win to eac h of their
stockholder. A tb compuny has
live holdings nmt the gentlemen pre-
paring tb data use making separate
lepwrts on each dnlm, It eutalla no In
conalde-abl- e amount of work, for
which a largo corps of stenogiapbem
are employctl.
In mux i atlon with Mr. Mclionnld
a Cltlacn lepioavntgitlve a, eitalned
taat tat kasgMihli Onaanlldated Copper company ii a New Mexico organ-
isation, ineorpoiati d under I Ik law
of tbl.. terltoTV. aRhoagh nil the money
Invest. "I by the ompany i eastern
capital. Ike come'. . ' lias Ave prop-eti-e
located in .,' .it Hocorr.1, Lln
coin and :ttot.. ! .nutim. the hv
ernl claim at. I'lug worked, the com
panv nav'iif I.. . ii op. rating in Mew
Mexito foi ta.. !. - past.
Meaar. Wnlkei and Melmnnld came
here for the pirpore c.f making a tour
or inspection or the properties lo as-
certain the condition of iach, and
wre a. ompanied fry a corps of n
gtneern and experts, who ar now In
the field to ,i. 'in mine on the bestprocess lo - employed In ibe treat- -
meat or ore and proper location for
a plant or plants. If the treatment de-
cided upon should rentier it advnat
ageou to construct more than one.
Tke tvo gutlmn referred to express
tnemn. tves as hlrrhly pleasetl at the
progre made under tke nwnagemeat
of Prealdeet Gibson, under whose di-
rection the de shipment has been car-
ried on, the raault of hi work show
Ing over 10,090 tons of ore m the
dump ann ready for treatment Not
a pound of ore haa been shipped for
treatment sad none will be. a. II Is
their Idea to. ion fine ibeir work to
thin territory These gentlemen rep
i event ample capital to carry through
their plans and they are working on
sucti linos mat every dollar emnend
ed wS further the interest and de
velopment of New Mesko They rep-
resent a class of Investor needed In
the territory to develop end demon
struts to the iutry the of
New Mexico mineral resources.
Messrs. Walker aad McDonald will
complete their work In Athurjcraue
In the e. .erst of a few day, going
from hei to Kattta Pe. from which
point the. will I'turu to the east
about October 5.
MtAN-BU0ISIL-
Has Sasar of Laa Lunaa ana ffftag
Lean Rwalttll af SarimM, Marry.
A aaeclal dispatch to the Denver Ro
puhll. nii it mi tali is Pe, under (let - of
Hepteicixi 21 aay "A pri-tt- y
wa brought to a happy
elusion thi; forenoon by the marrlsg-o- f
Kits Hpeat i,1 I m Luna, un '
al tb New M lc.
to Mis I .eon BudinJH of flarneld.
Dona Aaa couaty. who haa been vi-..- t
tag ner slater. Mrs. W. Bv Martin, x .U
of the secretary of the aagttsanuvy.
Ill ceremony was painatgias by
Justice of the ractt rVaMhieo Aaaya
and the witneaacs were (Jeroniato Wao
aad OeaevevQ Sandoval
Ther had been objection to the
marriage, hni nil wa forgiven when
the yoeng cuple confe-se- d to their
wedding.
LAWN TthteHS TOUftMAMRKT.
eirtutar tgnt Out ta Tsrritoriex Ptaj
era hy Local Club Msenaero,
Tb.- - itwn Taam cashpfpaf I I had printed oBaaw
annoiiu. ing in- - vsnth gggMMS tsaals
tournament nutter Urn sjmrtiiiii of Hv
local i tub at tk
rial fair Copy 'm Sw savaamnmanW 7senjmi
as follows
Por asverai year g laaakl loams
meat for Sa chaaiamBaiff of c
south west ins been kUrtd a Altuqu. r
que duriag tk lanrterlgl fair, under
tb in ptceg of Mas AlkUHUiiqiie Tea
nl ' tii Tfee latwraat heretofore tak
ti in thi tournament certainly war-rau- t
Ita coniiuusac.. aad skouht In
ure large nttsm.faiu-- e at tke one to
be heM tho year during fair vseh.0 tober 16 to i" iBclttslv.
Por tki teat coateet fer aaad
oa cug have li. ea offered for tk"
followtag event"
MKN'H HINOLBB
The Territorial ' air aas.tr it ion haa
off-r- ed a large sliver tup to become
the property of tfce wiaaer of tkls
. nt for two jucceaeful year
r Alien St in III
. ' i i ' '
.'ii. ii Ii
f 'In- - .. ill. (
Hmwtsxnmwtii
NUMBER 4()
f .'
I Saheler Will See Clreus.
The school board held a m '
this morning sad d.eMed to an- - "
I m iioiiiikt iimurnii u rBln a. m.. thaa air ...
f? L "X,!",,'
wsmrroaj mmntng at iu oclo.k
' Tne sch hI boani stsn let th
' "
IJmSma trill T.
'
, .WoT
i " " 'e 'istys
McCey amlgges) Oat.
Prcd McKiehaa. deputy run i
Btatee ssarthal. who went to r 1.itk n wait ant for thi art. it i
Char lea McCoy, charged with the nm
der of a Navajo Indian, return.-.- ! i
tke nty last night without m'When he reached 01 lup be dlscov u t
i .mat. .tne justice, or the pean- - tti ilscharg-- . McCoy, claiming th t
I '"" hturder wau JiiHtlflnble aad In cm
I sequenc McCoy skipped
...it ..
therentter as polbte. Met
waa the deputy town marshal of Culug and la atteaattau to arrest n
drunken Indian shot and billed an In
dlaa, hut not tke one hi wa aft. i
O
Mew Wrth the Jury.
The Jo' line miinl.'r case, Mh, .Iihas been on trial the past few dut ..
waa onlti!ed this morn Ins In n,k ,
menta from the attorneys and at i t
Judge Crumpacker gave bis Insti.e
lions to the jury it la thought tuut
a verdict will be rem bed before in.
adjournment of court thla afterntMni
--O
PROBATS COURT.
Saealal Seaalan Yesterday Pew Im
NOftant Oeslelens.
In the matter of th claim f
flanc L. Albriant awnlnat K V
Chares, n Imlniatrator of the eftat.
of Henry L Warren, decease.! Mi
llnrkhart, attorney fur th adnnm
trator. moved that the Judgment h r.
torore reuuered in ravor or the mui i
Prune L. Albright be set uslde Th"
motion waa overruled.
The last will and testament f
Charh it W L. wis, deceasi).l. was h i
mttted lo uiciiate and aanroveil nn.l
th appointment uf Oeorga tt.
as eaaeutor thorunder was con
Armed. Lowell Iouskry ha vine d.
dined to serve, the said George K
itwis to nn-- a bond n the sum ,r
91 MOv.
in the matter of the estate of J O
Gideon, petition for discharge wn.
fllcd nnd bearing on the flnat ntort
wsti And for Monday. October 7
The bond of Rmtlln B. de Chnv. ..
nnd Prank A. H.i'ibell. eaeeut.u
Of the estate of Piitnclaco Chaves .'.I
In the ni of i. .'.in. wo preni l
and approved.
In the matter of the claims of M h
Otero against Manual Antonio Jam
millo, Pollcarplo Armljo and rnm
dad Lucero de Armljo. exe. ulm
of the estate of Jeaua Armljo y Jam
mit'o, tie esueti, the bearing v.aa con
tinned intll lite 'inxl term of th"
probate conit, O. t ' r 7. 101
Hearing In the cli !i of Ml A l.u
ton againat a riimpier, cie-ut-
of la eat ite of N. C Dennett .i.
cieaaed. waa also continued till il
next tern, of . turt
Accounts against K V chw-miniatrat-
of the estate of Henry 1
Warren, deceased, la favor of jo
phine L. Uullerrex for IIM and I
Aunt In tor I too wci.- - allowed aud ....
pioved by the court.
I nana Sanche presented a petiiioit
asking to lie apaotateil guardian f
Simon aad Samuel Baschex, minor
which waa agproved. she to Ah- - i
bond In the nam of ttna. which t.n i
was alao pr. atd aad spprot i
Tb" court appointed tti- -' f.'.iwu.:
nnmd nerns a app-.i- i t Hi
fidlowlag e Isle .It In tli - f
of A. A. Grant, dm eased, !.- - vAlbright, Manu'l Hara and Thotn
Werner.
In the estate of Praaclaeo cha .
Id, deceased. J. PeUpe Hubbell, Vi la i
tJhave and Modeeto C Ortls
In the f ( hnrlaa W. i.- -i
deceased. Jose a. Itwta, J.
and Joae Baan.
O--Bb af Lahna Luall.Lurll. the oloe-mont- hindaughter of Mr. and Mr. J '
Ptournoy, di d at the family rrsldee ..
on Hoittb IIIkIi street this mo.ru.
H o'clock. The liitle one bud i
III for sevctal months and in hop
of he Befitting the infant her parent
had arratigol to move to California
for the winter. Bar. Marsk will hot 1
funeral svrvtosa at taa raaldaac.
Punera I will be private, only the fam
Hy atldsag.
fHIOPmSIThSN.
Praaiaaal Plan kt Brsstlen f
PiratOlggf Heuic.
Praak B effwrs ta Join a
stoak com near to t'reel a flratcla
ait of tfce SanJBlfiS VC is the best
the foundation andnW!Sl Hun Kellp.. could im-Bggg m the ii 'w I. .Hi. una Mr Hturgcs
to put lii on. half or more of lb.
al oeteisary to erect the opera
goose. iM'l a meeting of cttlsens
should lie held and the necesaarv
slot k ubeer I hd to erect the building
Alhtiquerqu' will nev,r have a hatter
chance to secure a good opera house,
and one that wouki he n credit to any
ctty.
Raw Pagatc brakeatan on th Giori
atta mountain, l the proud gather of
another boy.
Fourteen Italian wko kad be. u
working on th Ri k Island at Santa
Rosa, left for Trinidad. Colo
S. S Mendeahall. aa oid-tl- res
ideal of as Vega, aow a Rack Isl
aad contractor at Ho well was a pas
eager for Kauea city
Near Kingman a gs- -. "f "amps oa
a Santa P frvlgk' u n v .i )p Jam
latdson a brwV i'. nearlv
to dealb i ' 1100. A
--
' ft iiu aasall'
II' A . ia-a- eer comun well at f'iysisa Is down
' IIM '. 1.1' I.' ,,IKIi'. il'Hl nne IMI.IV
f a ,i , f, . i mi, k Ani h
Mi. ' ,,i , ltli, .tt
i vu' M rr
'i
liri'lM Mr'RKMir. rrmf mh -
HrnxcBiiTioM kT.
INI n i10)
it to forget.i,
.i'lntli n of t'r M-
auscd Ititti r resentment
trim any puron accnerd of apeak
in of him. thtrtag the rtwp anal- -
before hl death excitement aad
l. eltng wa csoted III thl cRy by
untimely card published la lb
al Democrat by M. P. Stamm.
uuen at the tlmi' severely i't-i
Mr. Klamni rur hi-- . action.
I:iveiltbm and cooler rvffae-ti- n
convinced The Cltlxen that
siatum did not mean to
Hi mitf. ring of Mr. McKlnley.
i he uaed wu a catchy
i n hi) sdvertlataient that he In-- i
It' n th- - .iiHirtMU-tMaorrft- l. When
)i. that tbc oarralou waa
iitimiiin uff.-ii- n orgeratl the ad- -
itintii'ni iIihi ununited after one
liiy ii insertion, hut the foremaa of
iiiat paper neglected to remove the
el tl Xb BdVertUcmeBt. Whlrh
I more bitter ruminant.
ritlx.n wrote Ita critlclem at a
t u. ) n U Ml Kfpl the death of
ttv iu.-H.-- nt and uaed some expre
m xik which It regret. Thin paper
intH no cnemltt tu punteh and haa no
.. io Injure anyone and hop.
Unit hII the III filling thl com-iiiiiiil- i
itnuii tit niH ut by the unfor- -
f it f t, it, ".i't r,a,- - '." foiuotten.
in eel in (fmi-i.i- i with his
f Ii . . it.fn . f Alt v. i .I'lijUi. rec.ig
ii if Mr mm ar a rtuod. If some-tn'- .
i irnif. t'lini' and would not
int t. nnal!y inl.tepn scat nini or do
Mm Injustice.
Mti.10 VAMOALS.
The Denver Republican say that
tin. Ki.-l- d Columbian must um aa
Iiim- - iti choicest cotlecllou of IndianjHitti M thiough islcuie by the United
Hint government (in tax ground that
tin i iiil-c- tii n v.-- unmwMlly b
i h i '''( thi: iiuifimihi that have on
ii' ti t th-l- : 1 1. Hi 1 11.. ii, thmiigh pur
i ha ' in New M xl' o ami Artaona,
an ni-- l to l In fear of Ilk i seisure.
t"U' Ko.crnmeot an are Invoetl
i ui'ii; te.ent purrtMUMa by private
i .i u... with a view to tbHahlng
l i Uinni.
n'liubtodty It would ba n hard
i p if 'Hh a great educational I Rati
I .
.ii as Ri ld Columbian u --tn
w, 1 throusb auvt-rnroen- t Int t'
(
.mi- and the nuthorlileH at'.- - I
i lain to pi in ceil In aiM'h a cum but
n.tliiux mtiat l)t- - don to atti tli
iiniaiiNm that la going on In th
ji i hm ologlral flelda of the weat. Un
i.' ' upuliiiM coilectora are destroying
i 'HI !uln. owing to the nrlc dig
kIhk for potitry and otbor Impleatenta
nf un iatly clvlllaatlon. In New Mas
i. ' and Arliona th work of Ihn relic
,nt r hait bci'n particularly dtaaa--
t mi and It la titub time that x
liiijiIi-- werv made of Home of Um t t
f !ul'm.
VICTORIBg Of fSAOK.
I t ik ramombor." aald the lute
! nt MrKlaloy. in hla great
' ' li .it I'tiifalo, nn the day before
f ww i hot. "that out ral emlntntwi' -- ii In the vletoritai of peace aud not
I ' on- of war. We bop that all win.
. i. ;sH-!in- ttl here may li moved to
I. h i and noblor effort for their
own and the world'a good, and that
f'ut nf thla city may come, not only
i' at. i cohinii ri e and trade for aa
all inn nor.' .entlal than tha. re
I iti. ii. nf rout, ml roapaot, confidence
i' i ndhip which will deepen and
i Our earnest prayer la t'.at
t'. i will frrarioualy rouckaafa proa
! iit. Uappineas .nd peace to all ur
tu iKhliora at;.: iiK. aalnga to all tUe
lu i pif an ! pownra of earth."
(inveruor Otero attended the funerni
.t in. iiet tutident at Canton, O.lie In expected to return to Santa Fe
l.'iu.'i row evening.
Hit tlmplc, tiue aud beautiful waa
lie Vn.t r'iaii itiat nahlp of William
M Klnlov. it is a heritage ft r g.tod
that will laat as long aa the nation
itnelf.
! neral Krvd runaton haa been
sin. Ki n wl'b appondlcitin. hut it la
vititt'd lhat be will Huci'ttaafully re-l- t
I thla attack bh he has ao many
nib' in In the past.
'l b' in 'iwnce ot Cteve-luii-- '
at Ibe state funeral of President
M Klnlev li a reminder that he ta the
ul' former Incumbent of the first
efl.o ni the land now living.
i ii day, nest Friday. September
--
7 i here will be a big crowd In Al-
ii ii : t(.ic and people are cowing here
i m all iivt r the soalhwest to see
ti" !' itbants an I other animal.
-
. aa 4-
-l uw
li-.- . Tui'ka Journal aaya "Th"
r1. i i .. of Oklahi.ma and New Mix
I' '. int laiebtiod i.ia properly be iv
vai led Imptoveti There are many
Kt'iigh Itlder in those twrrltoriea."
w4BaKessewwerlu t j. u. oav. a wall known mia-- )
1. of Mauta Ke. reached hla Pld
) 'Mil lay today. He ia In fairly good
Ii" lib and will no doubt reach the
tiu my mark lifori yiildlng up hlajif. - i, tuful caret-r- .
. n'li.ii. i i n asm
'I be Westera league banc hail aea
h"u i limed Wednesday with a singular
n in. nt Mlnm ixdln. The Kaaaaa
( ( ' Itatnpttina were unable to hit
Hi- - iittntrti curves of Tread way. an
niikiniwn amateur.
I h Itoera did uiK stop ftghting on
H I'l.'iiiber 16. the date of tord KRel.-- i
- for them to lay
iii ah I heir arm. Yesterday Roars
in i.ii'tt- - rorce captured a Hrltlaa
..ti and two ci
' iut W. Parker aad Raw.i' .. w.-r- orator at the MeKlaiey
ii'ii 'ilai aarvWea at Rllver city
'iii.irfday. Mayor Fleming Issued a
i.n uiuaiioa aad lu obedieucc thitre
I" all the Htore of Silver City were
1 i ou that day.
kitut many newspaper port raltai.r Mm Vbeodore RooseveR have heea
l mi' i but somehow ao oae of tlraw
i.i - any i eaeublance to the others,
it a. -- i lie either that newspaper pic-lik- e
iht-l- r editorial, are ua
i i or lhat all women look alike
i th.
in i" ncrat Ion at New Voik i lacreas- -
i au.n, aa is shown by the tie-- I
i n i. nt uf labor bulletin lhat I bow
I '
.ti iutributed. It ahow that lei.
I't iH.ins arrived in New York from
f" ii couatrles during the secoad
iinn .' i of HNH. as agalnata 140.314 in
t'i . urrespoadlng quarter of this
"i
1 i 'failed that twenty years ago
Hn tali, negator lagalle lairoiluced
a hill lu to prevent uade-aimii-i'
Immlarati' ii to ihe United
Hthtt it Ills measure waa then con
aitlered loo radical, but it will not
Iioh lie no ronldtred In view of the
iIumki-i- which li.'lVe recunllx been
In ought fo imldii notice through lax
ll In Ibl i respect
" U HI IH'
The N. w Mexico press I doing it
ilutv lowuiit i... T. rrUorial fair anil it
luil II. hint; wlliniiil any alaio "f Biuin
bin all II. I.I' intuit' m i lalimiK '..
tin ' i i' I'll, i' I.Ik fall at-- i nut I't
th. r.i.. i ii .i tu. nt
Vi. kliic. ti.i,- - ih. i. tnahi' (In If H
i .. iuvtl.i I. ii' li li ill. lit I'Uat' Lull
jj'Ujm iii'littn ilaiKt. uu'l tbv lulunul
IB II'
,2BTLmgiil
weaWiaeP
A FALSE FAE
When dvurerwli InMcii-- i rm a melt it
Chnngrn lilt. I.rhii: ami it ( hnip i
llaik Mr ft'iKIW IIOW U UKll'rf ir,l
htg Mm rtrrwion n h.n l inMead "Ikindly He t wenting n f.le lace a(re whti-- dor Injuattce to the iral
aobtlit) of hi nature
Dr fVrcr'o (Allien Mrdt l lmwvi-- r
mrr dvwtm and mlirr dlaeane of
IM Momarn mhi antwi orgaaa o niK'a--I
Inn ami nntrttMN. and thr rrmrd of the
Ctirr la written Hath In Hi face and tba
feelitiK'-,,- ihr person ruteil i(Kti.irn Mtitcat iHacovfiy- - la n a
atimulatit m temporary Ionic It cure
the diaemwa that art the t enet of
and bnikJa np the body wtlb
(MMtnd f)rh
Accept no ralaAllnte for " OotdM Mel
laal IMarovcry." The aolc motive for
anhatitntlon la la enable Ibe dealer to
make the little more proeH paMon the
ale of leas nirrltorioaa medicines.
Ls prtni ratty. I wnat ynn my nwilnaaHf nin.flti.iii ii Ml t I Vn.idtrwatr olIriWr.i ttirtmrit mml cht i... lit oiitoS
aenar.1 m la las in rtrrw i.oMaa mmwrn
and then wiltr how I Ml I as
y I am geltlnst In lri--1 Is Is nit Il re ImkaVl tit IxJlUi i7 Ihr IMartmrv- - i ndEttr if llvr tal at Ihr lltll PrllHt. 1 "
aa r tl.ir m wortda nt ao All my fnmd
at Vantlrrwalet how writ yus at took"--
Thr mrdhtnr havr ma4r ihr girat chart. Isihr l"w ninnr t4 a man that 'dErrmn Hint unit frh alt Ihr titer uldin man trim .an work, iterp .1.
attit Irrt hnr ami lhat llrnt rretlnf alt a- "
way I am ttry lhanklnl thai I w l nr.
rtrtVr HI (inMrs Mnltcal M vrty nd
bin littii tlirri hrttrta' ha abeut ma.' i
mm man m at I frrl ytmne I 4M st ll.irty
year -
IV Heree's Itesaanl lttkla ektseer
the elagaan bam eta
and vegetable dlsnlava of the fall a
grand success and they will aucn - d.
Work en University "4aae,
Neat Monday County Commissioner
llnrac-- and Rond Hitpervlsor BuUttr
will ciMBmence work on the road f"m
the city limits to the university and
they propose to have the road la fine
condition In a very short tnae.
Invaded Las Vogaa,
W T. MrCretght. who haa bear la
the city for the pant two daya, re-
turned 1 1 Albunui rque WiidwaBday
afternoon. He added finite a Met of
new atibacrlbira to The ritutu's m;dl
'ng galley and had much to my r' ut
tbu Territorial filr. which will be n ' I
in Albuquerque ti vt month. Mr.
Crelsbt la prolml.l one of th 'i t
hn- u practical n i.i'pnpe- - men and
pn i ta la th- Konlhweit. nnd It"
ft .t a that The Cltl n will be greU
nrprtived la a ahmt time R' cot. I
OFFI 0 ALaaATTRS.
AOKNT A I'HOfNTPJD.
1 he Nahama Mining and Listing
ct ;tiiany of Colorado, which opoitit"
In It'.j Arriba county. New Mexto.
Ua-- i nottnpd Territorial H Cretan I.
W. Rayaolda thai It haa aBfststei .
0. Oeaa y Ti.-i- . I'ielraa Ita New ." :
ICO agetiL
RHQUIKi a iuN Iff) NO RED.
A requlalt'on by Oovernor Oteio f
New Hex! .i upon the governrr nf
MlBsnui ir N. t v. tIndlcte ' by ihe gtand jury nt Hii r
City fo" cmiu-irf- i ment of 3uo lie
btnging I" t...- Wtlla-Farg- o Kxprma
comtianv. b ) n honored and i h"
puiixr cxtraniiiiiti paper drawn nu
Slews) t h now on hla way from
Kanann f it- - where he naa arraated
Ui Mlver CHy.
oUnited In Matrimeny.
On Wednesday morning at S o'ebx--
la Ban Felipe da Nerl church alariar.o
Armljo waa united In marriage to
Mlaa Mellle A bey tIs. The ceremony
waa wltnesnnd by a number of frlenda
aud relatives of the contracting par
ttex. Rev. Father Uentlle aald fi"
few wordH which made them hnsbaa l
and wife, afler which the numeron
gucitx extended their warmest t. i
gratulatlona. In the etening a dati e
waa given In Orcheetrion hall In hoi ir
or the happy couple. Mr. aad Mia
Armljo will make their future r. I
deuce In Old Albuquerque.
INOIAH SCHOOL NOTRS.
There have lately been a number f
changes among Hie day school t
uf this agency. Oeorga II. Haggett and wife, who have had ehargc 'ihe Ram Feline aehool for aevti )years, have been promoted to n
Runl school, of which tbey wilt no a
assume charge. William A t.lgbt i
wife have boon apuointt ti to ut i
them at Ran Fetine. lee Ins for tuitplace Thursday raomlag.
Ml Mary Rogers haa egchana-
positions with the matron of ni.
Clamath agency Ore., nnd vsitl
leave In a few day for lu r new fl. l i
Mlaa Itogera has bt nn field matron t
Acoti'a fur houiu time paat.
Mlaa M. R. hiaaette. eupervlalii"
day school teacher, arrived In the cHvWednesday eveaiaa from a visit .t
the Jetaea schools, leaving the foil, w
Ing morning on a visit to the aortht i n
schoola.
J. D. Oleason of Hampton. Vn.
making a tour or Navajo it servatinn
for the ptirpoee of collet ting child u
ror tne laatitute at Hampton, un bis
return he will take with him a eb. a
of advanced pupils from thla scho I.
Theodore (I. Imon, superintend! nt
or the (Jraud Junction acbool. Colon
do. stopped over a day oa hla wa tu
the Navajo country, where be ogaet ta
to gat g party of children for hi
school.
O'i ' '
OF LOCAL IJfTRRRSTi
A. R. CHhaoH want to Aihuqaertiti"
hwt evafakag.
W. A, Ragera, an Albuquerqae pi.
molar, la la the capital oa buelaes.
Mrs. A. M. Rellrgere arrived th
aoou from Albuquerque, where b"
had been tIMtlna Mra. N. B Field the
paat few weeka.
n. tl. Wilson, of La Vegaa. repre
oentlng the Continental Oil eosapatty
la New Mexico, Is a visitor la the city
today.
Mra. A. J. Bacon uf Denver, and
Mra. J. Monahan of Alliiiauero.ee -
rived over the Denver Rio Orait'i"
railroad laat eveaiaa. Mra. ahaaaa left
thla evaalag for Uailup and Mra. M
ahaa for Albuquerque.
v. ft. narroun, civil eaglaeer, Uula
was ia the capital on a vuili to h
pareata. Ir. aad Mrs W 8 Harrouu
He has just been on a trln In tr,
northern nan of the territory, mafclt
hdrawajifefc measuremeata tar Hi
United States aovernaaaat. He win
leave for hla hoaxe In Albaaaeraue th
evealng New Mexicaa.
DIVRLOFfPt MINKS
Aeaertaan Censelraated Ceaaer 0am- -
pamy rreaanng ta aa a
aig awaineaa.
Wednesday evening A. R. Ottawa
president of the American Coaaatldu
ted Cjppt-- r company arrived ia th'
city and met Secretary William i
M mnsld and Tmneurer I. A. Wsli
r at th.' Hott I Highlaad Th-- - I t
named gentlemen have heea here fi
eeral .lay paat praaariag lypewili
lea reports, which they will a. ii'l t
ihe company, coatainbsg a dent riptl.n
or Ihe iiropi'iilea and or Me ! t.l. .
nn nl tuili whit Ii hi '"in h. m
pllhln il I . ut I' ii . i ,i.,
I" . . i't ' II
n t '' ii. i' ' id
" .Mil mill Hi. Un
.n 1 .1 i ii.t- i't Hi.
J'Ull.-- JlsUt 'li' l.tll 'It I'l I L. olUvcti..
The compan own aoaao alaahte
properties In the llano monalalaa of'
Oram oonnty nn which a large amoant
of drifting, tunnelling aad charting
have been eaccuted and that prepara j
n. 'nn nre being made for work m ft
'j.tf. i ('!". Th" company's mines
at Bhs tari haM' bean blocked
out and nn tlmst. nf the ore values
l,B d ni at i etlalni il Uealdea theae
miti' ral iI iIhih Hie ixmnany owns
piop'Httn 'u Hie Man Andreas moun
tain in Lincoln county aad also a
few near Henta . It ii the Intention
of (he oirpany to pat up a redaction
.ik f nt least loo loan daily ca-
pacity, lint ihe process of treatment
to be Installed haa not been detnltely
nectdea upon. iTcsiaeni moson iifor Santa Pi thla momlag.O
riQUHBS THAT TALK.
tateceetlrto Paata About ntngllny
fan.' fanNHM WarW'i Orcat-ea- t
thaw.
Figaros an- - usually dull thlnga. hat
when applied to Rlngltng llnilhera'
great clrcna they become luminous.
Peraape nothing coald give a hatter
Idea or the magnttncia or taia iaam
mt mnaement iBatltnilon than an
enumeration of the follor mg facta: Bants FV, who haa ltei ii an Inmate of
chere are twenty Idg aad III tie the boapltal at l.aa Vegaa for some
tenia, and they cover a gran ad pac. time past, belag laid np with aa In-o- r
twelve atr. ir the thodhand of Jnred hand aad foot, arrived here aad
vanla of canvs t used In thin city of while In the city will he a guest at the
tenta w-- re loin Into strips a foot
wtde, they would reach 200 miles.
The main hlppodrowre pavilion I
250 feet wide and 4f feet In length,
and can comfortably neat the popula-
tion of a tlty containing Ift.non per-
son. After disposing of the rudlence
there l mill enough room on the
hippodrome (rack to maneuver an
array of 5,ooo mvu.
The menagerie pavilion la a fraction
smaller than the hippodrome teat,
bat the polck and cordage used la Its
construction would maat aad rig aa
entire tutuadron of sailing vumtt I.
The ticket used for a single per
formance, when the mala tent Is tiled
ta Rs cmaswlty- - if placed and to and,
woald extend a mile.
The show travels oa Ita own stieetat
Iralnn nf cara. Theae earn cover a
mile of track aad travel at.ooa mllao
every aaaaoat.
There are thirty elephant In the
menagerie more than half the a
In the t'nlted SVtes. and more
OHati have evt r before beaa seen in
a single herd. Extended in alngir Ale
the elephants would make a line S60ft in I'Dgth.The ttlicw owns 3RD draught horses.
100 ting nnd thoroughbred racing
horses, fin trick horsoe aad AO Shet-
land ponies- - an aggrenate of SCH) coat,
ly equlnea. To hou. tbaao hora a
"oa the road requires a greater
giound space than la used by any
other eireu for Ita entire exhibition.
The average daily food consumption
of theae horses Is tun ton of hay,
:ioo bushel of oatK, 26 buaheli of corn
aad an Immense amount of bran.
The clrcna comprises :o high-salarie- d
performr:. Among them are
GO acrobats. DO aeriallsta. SO riders, 10
clowns, and a great array of other ar
tUts. The butilnesa and executive de
partment of the show utilise the aerv
Kaa of over livo agents aad auperln
tsadewta. The working people em-
brace an army of 9W experienced and
dtaciallaed moa.
The performance I given In three
Hags, on two atatses, la mid-ai- d Mid
upon a huge nuarter-mll--' hippodrome
track and I ... cnted upon a scale of
grandeur nnd Mfatflrence such as
the aho, man of Twenty years ago
never even drconied of. The date of
the show la Albuquerque la Friday,
September 37, aad It will be the btg-ga- t
amusement, event of the year
This ahow exhibit the only giraffe
known to cxiat.
v o. R. Madden, the Rlaad mln
later, was In the city yesterday.
U. K fianaaaore. accompanied by
hla wire, e nere attending district
court.
Otto Maaa. who la located at Oal- -
lup. ia In tha city on a viaR to relativea
aad friends,
r. W. Crossthwalte. a WaaMnateH
I). C. attorney, who waa here on
some legal matters, baa left far hla
eastern home.
Hon. Neltl H. Field, attorney, who
la Interested In the trial of a murder
caae at Ranta Ft', left for the cap
Ita) laat night.
John Hodgson ot Cbtrkvlllv. who
was at 1 4a Vegaa aad stopped over
nere ror a day, continued weat to
Clarkville laat night.
Or. Bunker, pastor ot the Laad Ave-
nue Method lat church. ill deliver a
aermrm Sunday evening on "Nihilism,
Anarchy. Socialism aad Natloaailem;
Considering Their Principles and
Rndx "
Probate Clerk Roleslo ttoaaere of
Valencia county waa a nana eager
through Albuquerque thin morning,
buoad for Santa Fe, whither he goes
U place one or hla daughter in tb.i
Staters' school.
The Rowortb loaaua of the llbxh- -
land Methodist church, south, ban a
Hodal mat evening at ihe residence
a( ArtRar Rlxler, comer of llraadway
aad Iron avenue, and quite a large
crowd attended. A flne time waa en-joyed by all.
Judge it. F. Adacta waa latroduclng
around yeaterday F. C. Matteaoa, an
attorney of Caultan. Lincoln county
Mr. natteaoa aiteaded the grand lodr
meeting of the Katghte of Fythlaa at
the lea Vegaa hot aprlnga aad con
tinued on bt.me laat night.
C. 11. Helm, senior member of the
firm of Helm Htory. the uomilar
retail liquor men hant of San Mar-cla- l.
waa In the city n.tciday pur
chasing a acnply or blab goods
for their establishment The gentle
man returned to hla borne last night.
Miss Hlanche Field of Hamilton,
Mo., waa united In marriage ta J. W.
Feobana of flan Francisco, at Pros-pea- t
park, near Lo Angela, last Mnnday. The young lady resided In thin
city for iicv. ral yean;. She Is a sla-
ter of Mi Catherine Field of thla
?lty.
1. K. Solomon of Solomonville, Art
sunu. left for bis hom laat night after
two day spent pleaaaaUy la Albu-
querque. While here tae gentleman
waa entertained by Albert Fatter aad
met many eld friends afld acquaint
ance Mr. Solomon waa a resident
of New Mexico prior i. locating laArlanoa.
M. rt. Mairif. messenger for the
Weiis-Farg- Rjiprcaa company be
tween this city and Angelaa, waa
united :n marriagt- - at a A agate
Monde to Mtea KlaeaJd, tiaogh
ter or Judge Ktieald ot FtMMRli. Th
bride resided Hi thla city a few ytan.
ago at No. 180 North Balth street with
her bister. Mm. B. II. Cotnfoit
At CblogiRo ball laal niKht a large
audleaea galrd to witm the pres.
t'litatloa ay Use Ruble Th. ut. r company of km SMlo-tlrani- a The Bread
of OHM." fke iiIhi a well pre
ssa sidi'l to the popularity at
amr by thl ittii. mild tumpany. The
wiu ( tot., it m engagement lo--
fjaSTaaoM aresitiiitig 'The City of Mawiwi
W T llsrward. aa who
has cm n tiiilit. Ill for sevenil weeke
pai i. haa ii. en granted admlaattin U a
saitoi a bomt in Maaaathmatlg Mr.
llui waul left erday aMWRtag Rd
n accoinpanivd by M. )1. pWiar.
whose ..ffuri. together fW UMwe of
other friends of tba oM gaatlnaxan
were liuiruineutal ia iiNaaalag ibe
permit
on Wi.'lni-aday- . Octohar to. at Ha
en tl 'iuiHuv Mlas Relle Schualer i
I i,i ' Mil. lit nf till ' llv u III
""It. I in iLii'iutM- - to Mi Hi. .1
' i ' i' f H.'.llli Tie
lii t'w f nut ' lill'lh "i ii i
i n i iimt Ii ii mans fileli'ti. I,
w. b Ku bu ttlt til, liui'jum .
Soft
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TiH ". 'i i ,
I it ' M ' ,
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har- -
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concede th Bi..cm to l.e n aubject for
hearty
Uast evei.lag John A. Ialley. civil
eneineer of the Alchl'on. Tuneka ft
Mr. Hailey and the local undertaker
were member of the same regiment
during the civil war.
The large number ef pupil la
at the Third wan! school
made it nccosvnry to provide extra
auartera. A rnet-la- l committee hav
ing been appoint! d by the r.chool
board to act In the matter, decided
the best and most economical plan
would be to utIHae a portion or Ihe
old High acbool balMlag ror that pur
pose, and will have a section or the
edifice moved to the grounda occupied
by the Third wurd bnltdlng. the ad-
dition will be Sited for two extra
room, which wilt prove ample to ec
commodate the lacreaaed attendance
C
BSATH OF J. A. MaOOWAN.
Strlakon Davfn With Fsrerfeta, Dying
Rarly Thla Mariting.
Jamea R. Mct'owaa. a well known
realilaat of thla city, died at 1 : 10 thla
morning of paralyala at hla room, cor-
ner of Fourth street and Copper ave-
nue. On Thursday afternoon laat be
waa stricken while In hla nmp'"vm' nl
office on ttold avenue aad waa found
lying unconerloua on the door by Fre I
Harom. He waa removed to his room
but did not r"galn ronaclouanaaa, dy
inn at the hour abotc stated, lie
ceaaed waa bom fifty eight yeara age
at I'unxatawney. Pa. On ring the
civil war he war a member of com
pany C. Tenth Penaaylvaala olun
teer lufnntry. He carao to Now Mex
tco seven' " years ago and had
been engaged In --'e- ty of business
ventures and at one time owned
real estate. Of late year hi
waa a railroad ticket broker and con
ducted .in employment bureau, ta
whit h buatneaa he waa engaged nt the
time of hla death. About three years
ngu he suffered rroro paralysl. which
affected his right aide. The laat Mrok
waa on the left aide and affected hit- -
heart. Mr. McCowan was inarrtei
three tlmea. there waa one child aa
Issue of ibe Aral raarilage. Iarry
MrCowan. a resident now of leaadr.i
Cel. By the aecuud wife, who did
Ave or alx yeara ago. thre wore thre.
children, two daughters and a sou, all
of whom are living. The daughter ar
l.oth narrted. One to CVeorge ('
ftaldua, new )lv(na at Ri Paso; th
other to K. 0. Alloa, a railroad en
gineer living near Point Richmoot I
Cal. Tfce run Is Orrln CcOowan. who if
now a telegraph operator aad live
here. The first two wives are dead.
From the third Mr. MeCowa waa dl
vorred. Mia. Ualdua la expected here
to attend tuc funeral, which wilt iak
place utninriow moralag at 10 otitic'-- ,
from the chapel of 0. W. Strong a
Hons. Rev. T. C. Heat tie will offli late
The Interment will be In the family
lot In Fnirvlew cemetery.
up tp- -
Budnaat Meeting.
A bualaus meeting of the Illlhte
dub wa held laat evenlna at the home
of Ml Resale Morton. Aft'-- r a nhort
set-slo- the mating adjourned ami the
membrm pie ent uaased several hours
pleasantly at min.li- - and games. Thoao
In Attendance were Mtaaca Alice Ruin
.rftii-i- , I .a lira Conley, Btowe,('rare Harkneaa, Edna Klekert. Clyde
and May Hafchcr, floale HarNcti. Ina
anil Resale Morton Meaara. Clarence
Mlltord. Joe Howtlleck Clair MrCloa
key. Iee Rovee. Alex Moir. Meary Re
glebrecbt, John Cannon. Clarence
Shlpp. Will Pratt.
O--
OfSRA HOUSE PROPOSITION.
Will he Submitted to the People at
on Baity Date,
An bit ct Whittlesey has prepared
plan tor an opera nonae and hsui
win be submitted at an early date b'
fore a meeting, to be held at aome
place vat to Ik- - designated, when it
will be np to the people to decide
w net iter or not they want a new opera
house and what proposition tbey will
consider the moat feasible aad ad
vantageous to adopt for purpose or
constructing the building, etc. All
tbose who ar In anyway Interested In
such Improvement to the city and
convenience to the peonte are request
i n in siti'B" ine uieeiing wnen cniiea
for Ihe purpose of discussing the
matter and taking action looking to
the furtherance of the end to be oh
talned. There la no doubt a good opera
oou:;e can ne uuiii in wis city uh a
Joint atoek nlaa and any one Invest
Ing In ahare will aaaurtdly receive
goor) returns. The meeting will be
the nutromt of considerable discus
sion and agitation on the subject foi
aeveral weeka paat and la not to ad
ant-- the Interest of any one or any
it or individuals, but will be an oa
pot I unity for such individuals of tba
community to have an lnten-- t in what
i Mould prove a profitable undettaklag.
it is to ne noped mere will lie a mra
attendance aad a plan formulated
when It la Anally decided to designate
iBc time ami place.
Praf. Tight nntertalns.
At the pleas hoiu.. of Mrs. I Aura
Werner laat evaalag a reception waa
la honor of Prt r Ideal Tight of
e University, by the Kpallou Alnkg
l)ehn society, one of the university
rratertilttcH The faculty and achobtra
of the ii ill. .rally with a few ouialdera
wen- i,' : I, m i this the A rat iU")'i eig-
ne ut r ihe college year, aa. all pre
ml iii'irni'ghly eijoyed the ott,ioo.
An I nn .ting progiam bad bt n tire,
pat cd to odd .i the pleasure am)
nl of tba gueaU, nud na-elat- e
L of n arh ttlon Wf tba niuu loUg
club, an original sketch bv M, Van
Wagenan, a violin solo i itruno
IRackataan. ta which the plan .
waa by Miaa M;' i i Hill.
A wusoraga dclaniailou in diss
tael Hlekay was pariicult i uinua
iMtSavd wel rec. Iv d A oal tnin bf
MMSlH'th Ante, ii provtt) g tnut tobar beam- - si j rtunan JoUnaoa
tbrunm. I.
.it iji. in mant, i that
remind, i i.u. ,.; ;: old URl mi thoj
Mial. in,. I iof. iioigia g . a
icilmii i. wIim Ii wat fowowed i aa-otb-
. i luti bv the aaaadoliii tub.
rln in ih As horn waa
lie 'i - ia Ota Nanwae of har
it'i. ' '"fibalgtB gta atr t and
"t Thoaua RMSliar wa k. t,t
i . . enlng aafWlRi eoolln lnilt
i.ii t ibe thlraty.
9
Hall the coin tn I
i i u paaaoagei n
i
lilllili' llHWleN .1
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LAS VUG AS ITEMS.
h'my Ofrllatto FirTim Kvbbtlfs
Prtlrtff'-Brftk4rJ- s Ptrlom
Looki i
"" " .
'
.' Jaaajel, who worked In The fit
i ompoelng room a few years aa.
iw fereman on the Optic.
' iank Wltla. years ago a apoit of
ti. t lty, will locate hlmaelf at Rente
Ii. a Ha left iM Vegaa for that
t"n Thursday.
it (t. Wilson, manager of the Con-iHi.'iit-
(Ml company, wttk hla wife,
I., in IA Vegas oa bnslaeaa connet-i.- -i
with hla company.
.ludne W. J Mllla aad a number of
I.aa Vegaa attonteya. with waeundlao
Rontaro, dark, are attending the Col- -
tm e.wwfv Hlalrlet tmart at Mina.
The horseback rldera of laa Vegaa
are ladles and gtria. aad tbey have
fltacarnen ine monew sinesniinie,
preferring to straddb a home la true!
maa-faahlo- a i
Colonel John S. Clarh la still at
Ann Arbor. Mich . where he recently
took his aon Herbert, to attend arhnol
there. The celoael Is expected to re-
turn to Las Vegan la a abort lime.
Pierce Murphy Is gaining quite
reputntlon aa a city marshal, lie ha
the vlcloua element on the run
h. .c Las Vegaa la considered one of
tie moat orderly towaa In the terri
lory.
out of respect to the memory or tn
. m . .a .
.it .neein oi tee pinnaai, ii mb mi
the public bulldlags of the two town-- t
or Laa Vegaa have been at hair roam
since the bullets of tba aaaasaln
proved fatal.
The competent deputy treaaut r nf
San Miguel county la Robert L. M.
Rosa. He la a familiar agar around
the lae Vegas court house aad la la
poaseawioa of aome Arst-cbi- s railroad
b.illdlng pointer.
f. D. Roucher. the battle-se- a rred
veteran ot rallmail service who a few
vara ok-- i was In a terrible wreck
nitr Trintrial will attend the Ter-
ritorial fair, lie U now a paoaperou
gtorery merchant of laa Vegas.
Judge Bugen. Flske of Santa Fe
Is la La Vegas, where he fc: an ap
potatagent to rr-- 't aevwral iMUtcrn
gentlemnn who nre coming to Nw
Mexico for the i ui pone or getting In
tereatad in ec;n mining proaerty.
Jach Mitiru . (vr many yoara paa-eng-
con 'tit t r on the Santa Fe
road, hut ftn .,ort time pee ta the
carlo bu inear at Ban Laa Vega.,
will dl pise cf his b'isltteas aad en
gage in unae other o cupetioa, posai
bly return to t ;!':? ling.
W. A Uive' .ho tclled in Alba
querque yir" n now the Junior
member cr tii V., ly firm of Clay g(livens. la . n nt Indianapolis.
Ind.. vh ri' lie an pilel the national
conventlcn of tu- A. o. u. W. lodge aa
representative from New Mexleo.
Svldeaco that H. S. Kalght StODaetl
at Iaa Vegas with the advertising car
f the Territorial fair are seen on
all the billboard of the two towns,
The horse racing, cowboy tournament
nnd the professional base ball play
Ing will brim: a big crowd to the fair
:iom Iaa Vegaa.
The la Vegas Record haa changed
management and Colonel A. M. Brown,
a thorough newspaper writer, ia now
ui charge aa editor and hmines man
iicer. C. P. Down U the foreman andjob printer. The Record will no doubt
move along now in the front rows of
New Mexico newspapers.
It. F. Foraythe paaaed through Al
iiuquerque laat evaalag for southern
''allfomta. On hia return to lata Veg
as be win stop war in Albuquerque
to attend the meeting of the SariBars
and alao the Territorial fair. Walter
Ben lamia Is now Mr. Forsythe's part
net st "The Huadquarters" resort
At tUit early date Al. (lulalan. .i
wall known (linen of Real I s V.- -
gas, la arranging his plana io attend
the Territorial fair, accompanied by
bis wife. Al. has many friends ta the
Duke City aad they will rec to it that
the stay of himself and wife here
during fnlr week la mad vary pleas
""pVad Virility who considers him
self an Albuquerque lad baa been in
Jut Vegas the past two yeara. follow
Ing hla trgdu aa a caraeater. fie waa
seen by The Clttaen representative
on Wedaeaday, aad he report him
elf getting along nicely. It will
visit hla mother In Albuquerque during
rair ween.
W. M. Karlckaom, with a aad loo
nn his face aa ir he had lost some
thing or had left something behind
grecfeai The Cltlsep representative
with a Hand snake Tuesday afternoon
Billy is I'ow the efficient book keeper
at are, Dlackweii a Oo.'s big Ia
Vegas noune. nd ha aaya lhat lie will
be here at the Territorial fair.
The Optic eema to he in a
parous condition under the maaage- -
ment or ttie Allen noys. They ogee
recently added a three-revolutio- n Hoe
tires nnd IJexiei folder, wnleg wenpun hsacd at Ptmblo, Colo., at 1 other
necessary machinery. Rasa Klatler
one of '.he very best in the business
has charge of the editorial aad local
depgrljaegt
One of th substantial shoe ww
chants of Beat Vegaa la C. H.
Snorleder. He ta an old Uavar and
atlll haa faith la im Vegas being
ti great city, un Tuesday nigbl atiji jukita. his run. waiter c. Boor
l.'der was united In marriage to Mis
i.iiiian Hon t ii". roe happy groom i
a Santa Fe cundtutor. running be
tweeg La Junta and Pueblo.
Jama H Dun' an the well haown
railroad contractor aad livery man.
had huKinea at Raton, leaving for
that town on Wednesday. He aaya be
ia faellnx no good over the proaperaua
limes that he will attend the Terri
tonal lair aad "whvm her ub" for
statehood Mr Duncan I a Mock
holder In The Record ami savs that
agger will be n't right In the future
Cot Head the Me cattle owner f
northern New " xico. waa la Laa
Vegaa on I'm . lay. He stated that
aa hla Hoi k re lu Ane condition
gad there plenty of good graaa
gad water mi hit pasture aad ranzca.
gad he htm If f. t Hag proaperoua. he
Uionght ftiit.'i i. of taking a lay-of- f
la OrUtb 'i and Htimd hia time ia Al- -
haqaerqui st h. Territorial 'Air. lfe
waa cordially invited to attend.
Althotii h Kii i I.aa Vegaa la follow- -
lag in the f...'tit.pit of Albuquerque
a to the cotiftrii.-tlo- of cegteat aide- -
HWga, it mi it marked recently by i
risRigg Albuqu. rqu cltlgeu lhat th
Lag Vegan it;.- ouncll haa evidently
aagrtaoSet i,.,. iitiuny plank side
Walk thai I. .id.' io the Optic oflce
the i !. of Rosenwald Bros '
stMB, Tin ih oae of ihe prlactnat
aaeiloria tr Vegas aad the aide-wsI-
In Mi' -- Hon la Hiapat aa bad aa
aag aa imax IltMl
J. 0. Mai tin "f AlbaaaerquH is
astatl tor ithe i mi" Man Ih Hast UsVgag. On w. in. igy ga raaaived a
letter from hi . iirr Ttaaaa I. Hubban of Albiii.n. i, u, m wbkb there
waa a check ' alin rur a gasit atsed
lugip of mo.i. i. th. ituroniaa of
th Msak aat inK . .inn Rlaei Ibe'
from Mr. Coovei i h Mallioa ba a
aigrk dowa lu tic .m i will l e
la ih ).. tin. TerritonaJfair. The hoi ' v.. ablpped to
Sheriff Hubl ell that . . mux
oae of thi idgge.i ami mi bt nrof
liable ouierpr aos oi hum i.aa Vegaa
l the Araot W.wl Scouring . uiipaay.
imprurea laaraiafi) i in n- -. onl '
when iKrih maeaiai 't an- i'iimm, the
nnllit have n tapaclty "f i.i hp
In k.mhI acouied t .iii.lll i. n
p. in.1 "f greased wimiI (.
M.i Him have bad ycai ..r
an- elliploed llislead t
ill emtiiiR the vuol, aud tluii; bi a
Miciimalio J iiinototho. rletof proteal
end illtre4fr " lortuictl inurle.actiii
total and f ariu-.- l nerve. The blood hai
been polsoaeil by the aecnmaUtioa ol
wile mailer lit lite aretcm. and ran DC
longer itjplr the . ir run I bealih taatalB'
tne laorfliirvrea.il..- - The whole aveWta
not until the blood ba Iwea parileU smj
brer?ttt bark Ha I., .lihy couJMvea wfl!
tat a. he and puia i . aao.
Mia. I we tc i . i ? Kleih urest. Jt
WsfhtHgton, t) c . v a. aa Mlaw i '"A fta
BiaelhasiKi I lia.t ' H tck eBtlatic hHesaH
IHtnHNlUt.nrMf .rm I tie
sera wsswi iianw ' i
anssae em'ttiy sen.irsted. Thrauack unitittv imif inc aim
rty ..miirn wni'M-- .
f .1 aa Ul'tg i ' .ie'-ne-
I w an ' t ty
ina of ilia in t . ' ' .v
totals V.iH ilmi w)ti
alMa inemUr t f llt f e.by of s IfaiUfff P tK'ai
eatligr hVte, lie I' 1 1 tie
.IMT rTSu Aftrrhlal nMiw tta limn riih.mt ii-- r nr.htMt
twseni, I .1. ''In. .rnntintiri tlmrnt riiiiiiBhat'i . ift isprnaelTepmmn'I"l en aiieuin iiim i i.lnl Imaalldai.pair linwrvrr t i (i
SiMtanrr I im i uk'tin li'' 1 1 waaablrlt
m. I t..t snen there
anr had f r tiH-i- .nail Ba.a daj
rafi rne a .inn o't iti n i i r,r ammamtmipt hav i i t n.-- , my ananita eas mm ami
.iwfi.r. !m..'-.agaUraorrdiepH-
.ifl
the great vegtUU
inirtflcr an4 took-- , IlSSS!Ih-l.l- r.l remedytroum.in sil
I ICft' .If'' n . f'WaOI
liricfAnuoUV Ihi ,,,e " Ae7ltbe rule, 'of the
'V iJok on'tvmnaaltim are formed then the sta
uu JZ-'X.Ltr- ntmrM to spend thef.rcrentlon hour In exercising In a
.
..I.I .. I . I w . 1. rtMwn 1 "v'Selite ainu in eaiaieiKc ii wui oe viu ires
....
- 1, 11 '.J.n mAmmM
"Jr 3Jntw,. 3,r"i
CA.
are kept rnnatnntly employed tn the
sorting departments. George Arnt
Is the efflclcnt manager, whit John
Jamea, Ir. a practical and thorough
engineer, haa charge of the big Cor-Ra- n
engine that keeps la motion the
machinery la the mlil.
Palie Ceurt itavaa,
In the police court this moralag two
hoboea were cbare-- d with belag
drank and disturbing the peace. One
wa seat to the county Jail for thirty
days aad the other had f or So
day entered against him.
A native woman who wa charged
with belag an Immoral cbaraifr aad
who was domiciled In close proximity
to one of the city school, was tHed
$10 for sgraocy and ordered to move
to the neighborhood occupied by her
hind without delay. The altaraatlvr
waa a sojourn or thirty days Is the
oounty Jail.
O -
aak From the Waal.
President Marroa. Rei-mar- Mc
Canna or the Fair association and De-
legate Rodey, who war out weat on
fair matter, returned to the city laxt
night, and hope to be In a posit Ion to
add feature to the approach-
ing rair In a few daya. Meaara. Mat-
ron and McCanaa ex perl to leave one
day next w?k for Pneblo aad Denver
where they will do aome mmaioggry
work for tne fair.
tAHTA Ft NOTES,
The apttol "ronnda are being neat
ly Improved by Superintendent Miller,
Ranta Fe county la b. Iiik surveyed
by Messrs. Xlmmermnn an 1 (table.
Tkbusands of dollai., worth of prop
arty In that county haa eaeaped tana
tloa from not being surveyed aad
platted.
The beat people In and around Raa
ta Fe are talks, agd tbey haow how to
ntfitoln A deltgatioa nf
Klkit fiom this city visited tba Santa
!'" in !kh on Saturday night aad were
.".ally entertained. The laiatory
work of the Saata Fe Rika is almost
perfect. The Albuquerque delegatloa
rtc'lvMl so many courteslea dartgg
thuir vlH that taey reel under mat
ing obligation.
The stroeta of Hanta Fe ar being
graded ami cleaned and the old town
ahow many signs or Improvcm- - tit
More mitt houaea have been built m
Santa Fe thla year tana lu ib t
year prevtwag,
Tbu Albuaueraue Hiks called in
body oa Mr. Nt A. Otero vueterday
afternoon and paid their respect to
the moat chatmiag woman wao aa
evur otcupiitd the geveruor's real
dence. Mm. Otero I ponagvr Rt Al
bttqueique aad our peapi aVRsgM In
Khowlug hr noartaaiaa.
Uovei nor Otero atteaded the funeral
of Presldeot MoKlntey at Canton and
la expected home this evening. During
hi absence miss Clara oisea, Ms pi I
vate aM'refary-- , presided at the govern
or't oMc
Hon. T. U Catron will deliver an
addrea at the atetehOod cooventlou
In this city on October IK. It will be n
good one and will give weighty mas
on why New Mexico should be admit
ted to etataaovd
Saata Fe haa aa excellent bag ball
ciaa. This team aaa not lost a gat
thla year and are the champions of
tne territory mey put up a splen
lid game yesterday against the Albu
querque Brown, winning by a scon
or It to ll Vlaltors from thla city
w.ie courteously treated and tbey
th trip to Saata Fe a pleasant
event in Inelr lives.
ult.ti I William Rerger, editor ot
the Kent Fe Capital, will this week
Iwhui a call for a meeting of the New
Mexico Pre association at Albiteuer
que, October i7. The Albuquerque
tress i iui win arraage ror the eater
toinmtut uf the members of the asso
Santa F will visit th Territorial
fair In crowd The whole herd of
Klka may take a notlou to come down
lu a body The Albuquerque Rika In
tend to keep uiiea houa that week
aad Friday. October Ik. will be RJIaa'
day at the expoaltioa.
Mr. Raatey at Waghlngtan.
Mra. U. R. Rodey. wife of Delegate
Hodey of New Mexico, who haa beea
passing the last three months at the
summer resort of Versioat,
New Hampshire and Masaathnaetta.
left Reatoa iiitmedlately upon
hearing of the arrangement a for the
funeral ceremonies of Presldont Mc- -
Rinwy at waablnatag, and arrived
at the Rborebam Sunday moralag.
Washington nt
Mr. Itotley saw Ibe oroeesalon lo
the White house Monday even In from
her hotel and ou Tut aday took a car
riage at v a. m. to ace all that aho
wished lo nee.
0RA0K PLAVRR HI ft ID,
SgU tame far" 91.4M ta be
Playaaj in Albwatieaue.
Oge of Ike feature of tie Terri to
rial fair whlrh Is to b bald at Albu-Miierqu-
N. U.. for Ave day, bagla
nl'u with October It. promises to be
ihe base ball game to decide tba ter
rlioiisl champion ship Albuquerque
Ram a Ke and Kl Paso aad aeveral
c.tb " nialltr towns aie to enter the
coin, t itexiiies the glory of chain
pit uahip ft inn in prises, divided l.
dan fut tin winner aad lion for theloser, are nrt.r. ii. The manager of
the hall lea no. arc scouring the east- -g cities foi aiallable league taleat
aUaggar W K Martm of the cham
pion gagta ri let m who wa In the
'lt yesterdav ln.-- i nui'le kiiuiiae
in.'iilH with Hnil i n . an It it .Iuih--
i.f the I lent i i I iti'i lu ,li i,i ii t
i In (an h. 1. i l t i hi. i i
I int mi tbi Nn lit I i 1. 1, in i, . i
v in lu tatiitii. Iitlii'i In in. ,..i
.vbw tux un the Uam uiv Uvercv W,
Koanda. catcher: Joaaah Ilarrta
brother of Fish and Oame CoaaMta
aloner Harris, who la considered the
beat pitcher la the tarrHory. aeid
i harlea ferroa. who fonaerly played
r.7.P
another
Canada
with Ihe Ogdea leaw.
The ftanta K"r nine haa Jaat won a
aeries of gemea with Atbaqoerqne. ihe
lart game being played laal ftuaday
To offset thla defeat Manager McOei- -
fey of the Albuquerque team baa aa
esawd several National leaaae nlar- -
Waddell. who galahed ihe aeaaoa with
the Chicago National leagse team
Denver Republican.
HuhwalCa Stalllafi,
The princely black aUltioa broaalil
In this city by K. II. Ooover from Mia
aourl and sold to herlff ThooaM ..
Hubbelt of Albuquerque for Pofl. la
woith $2,000 of anybody's money.
He it but eitrht years old, hla register
number is ons nnd he haa a record of
2 22. The horse will no doubt be
me of the big attractions at the Ter
rltortal fair. Ontlc.
UMIVIRtlfY N0TRB.
Unlveretu Rait Taam Defeated
Other Paratraaha,
The faculty ot the unlveraRy waa
lma..it t. a nrna.l In ik luitph motWmAutnA' lut to lh nrm.i
.
-
The tennis court baa been
.
pat la
.a mi a laZ SSJST 7
"'I'' l?iiS " k..
, VT'T --?. feS fi
.... ilkl.u utue.a'1 nini"iir Sfpnui,- - iiiv a'naag- -
.s, a s a k.
inure urntmriai way inwu mitina on
mi,. alnna
CUV
nT" .iniB have organlaed a baa
with Thomas Hughe. Jr.
rsptaln. On Saturday afternoon they
played the Central acbool teaat and
worn defeated. Thr nlveralty boy
have made np their minds that they
will not be defeated again next Sat
urday. ao every apare minute will tx
pent In practicing during the coming
week. Prof. Hlekey caught for the
Central aehool team until he broke
hla thumb. Igwaoa Aald took hla
place. Score, IS to IT.
It la understood at the university
that louls Recker 4 (oiag to return
to resume hia rtu:'. Louis was
compelled to luavc boo! on account
of alckness hurt v.ir an I It wat'
thought that he waa not r mini bach
He I always welcome at (be unlvers
Itv.
-
g
SDUCATI0N IN NSW MSXICO.
Figures That Will Tall Their Own
Stery and Cannat b Denied.
Public education In Mew Mexico Is
having a phenomenal growth In
1IC1 there was raised for school pur
P: e In th territory $55.192 17; the
average dally attendance was 12,37
and the number of teachers employed
wa 407. The average length of the
aehool term wa three mouth The
report of rtur.'rlntendnnt or Public In
atruction J. Francisco Cbavea shows
that In 1900 the receipt for public
' aennot r irpoae amouated to ism-- I
924 4. h ' schools numbered UI, the
itearneik numiiered 7l, the enroll
Mtant waa at.sia, ami in average
scaoot term waa rear month. The re
porta for UrOl are not yet complete,
bat will show an advance over the
figures stated.
The report ahow that, including
ia pnenc. pnvnte aaa sectarian
aeaools and the territorial educaHegel Institutions, the total attend
aace la 47. Too out of 68,008 children
of aehool age. The total aehool proa-
erty of all claaaea of Institutions Is
valued at 1. 000.000. there being 200
school aad l.ooo teacher, the annual
rxpendltuie being 40X,i29iT. In all
of the larger town of the territory
nantiaomo new modern school build-
ings have been em-te- at a coat rang-ing from fl" "00 to $30,090.
Tpeae Agmea tell their own atory
and are ladlrattve ot educational teal
and progress that must be in the hteb
est degree satisfactory to all friends
or punnt instruction - Denver News
BRATH AT PLAOSTAPP.
S. L. Cmlah, a Brother f Dr. P, a,
Cemleh, Med the Othr Day.
Dr. P. O Cornlab. who waa called
to Flaga'aff on arcouat of the alck- -
ncaa aad anbaequimt death of his
nraaer. g. i.. Cornlab. returned tu
th eRy yesterday morning. The C- -
eoatno gna. la lis rtici on the qt.
The death of Sidney l Cornish oc-
curred at l B p. m Frltlay at the reblcnr of his brother, A T. Cornish
He has been a sufferer from tupsump--
tiog ror a numner or year, but waa
coasaed to bis room only two wcgba
befar his death. Mr. Ooralah came
here from Denver about seven yeara
ago aad bad charge of the dry good
and clothing department of C. R.
ttoyre al Williams for two year, when
be accepted a similar posltlou with
Babbitt Mr and remained with them
until two year ago. when hi hbaltii
failed him.
He was quiet, unaaaumlng and
aad during hla residencehere made a host of friends, whoseymnathr Is extended lo hi bereaved
relatives.
Deceased was a native or Alabama,
wa 41 year aad alx months of nge.He waa a brother of A. T. Cornish of
tbia pla?e and Dr. P. a. Cornish of
Alhuqtie-qii- e. N. M.. both of whom
were with him during hia but hour.The funeral look Ra today at 11
o'clock a. ra. from th residence of
A T. Cornish. Rev. fjeorge Ixjgle conducting the services. Interment waa
made In the Knlshta of Pvthlaa cam.
tery.
XHISIT FROM THK SOUTH.
Th Agricultural Odlage Will Have
Pin Maaiay at Rie Pglr.
The Agricultural college at MmIIIs
Park la maklaa ureal uratumtinaifor the exhibit which It la anlaw to
send to the Territorial fair next
month. The exhibit will be much Ike
most extensive one ever at nt out by
the college. Thore who have Beenthe artistic and attractive exhibitheretofore mad' by the college at the
mat Territorial rair and nn aeveral
occaaioa at Ml Paso, Ti . aa well
aa at the Multicultural fair at Ranta
re iat year, will Know that the above
statement mean anmethlna. The .
hlblt will Include the Om-b- l dlaplav ofpreserved fruit aad of cereal In the
ear aad In the grain that has ever
been wade in Albuquerque Promibe shops will come an attractive exhlblt of student' work In Iran aad
wood work, aa well aa lu other Heea.
The dlvlalon of anils of the experi
ment station, which Is doles much to ,
acquaint the people of our territory
im me pecuunrnies aaq good aad 'bad aualitloa of the xrraal variety M
soli, which exlat la Mew Mexlpo. hi
bib prepnnag a special exhibit of
much practical value. In leauv
the exhibit ia belag made of aa muck)
practical aad popular latere! aa poa
alble. Tbc cdleat la maklaa greater
efforts than ever lasfore lo get more
closelv In touch with the rltlsen of
New Mexico that are latere Led in Ita
work aad the forthcoming exhibit Is
but one of the mare papalar efforta
that are being put forth In thla dl
ret tloa.
Rgaji Oaaaetaak Oangeeauily Shst.
Rddl Castoek. son of W 11
CuniatiM-k- . while working with hi
fatht i in theii am ten about a milt'
Hiiutli nf tie 'it Hi., nt hi tin wn- -
Ht It llt.lllv "ll'll l' Hlllll.' Imn who
wit. Hut' In It tl.'ll ub. nit .',
uit'U uialiiiil Tie bulb t aiiiii k blln
In tie fltle p utis tblimab tin- - loweil'tt uf tbu Iwwul. maUlug u very
farlotm and perhaps fatal vraaad.
The hallat waa of the Tte
tad only la year of age and hla
con'..;lon la reported aa belMK vary
critical. -- Iaa Vegaa Record.
isAhsHsawa
THAT BXHmalT DID IT.
Maw a Oetarada DttpMy Roamed a
Certain Sestlsn of That State.
One lay thla week, whll" talking
with the Cerrllloa Regiater man, an
dd aettler In the atate of Colorado
aald: "It la surprising what an Im-
petus an exhibit at a fair or exposi-
tion will give to the development ot
a country. When I Arat went to Col-
orado It waa hough t that the region
where 1 aettled would never be Dinah
liable on account of the acarclty anil
poor quality of water. At the Arat
mining nnd Industrial exposition In
Denver we exhibited hundreda of bot-
tle of pure, clear water, labeled with
particular aa to the well or aprlng
they wen taken from, and In a few
montha ihere had been three artealan
wain auak. aad today that la one of
the rich cat portloiia of the atate. anil
all owing. I believe, to that exhibit."
With ever ao many Juat aneh ex
ample aa the above beron- - ua, what
may we not expect If our lamndle
resource are properly advcrtlecd at
the Territorial fair The committee
is workir-- with a view to mahlng our
exhibit thla fall the most complete
ever shown la Mew Mexico, nnd our
cltlaeas ahould help In every possible
way.
(tie White Oaha Leader any.. We
are assured that the fair to be held at
Albuquerque from the 1Mb to the lth
of October In to snrpn all prevloua
effort. The time la better than at
nn earlier date, a we can then have
a dlaplay of agricultural aad horticul-
tural product which could not be ob-
tained earlier In the aesron. Thla la
a feature which haa been neglected
too much at pfttvloua fair, and this
time we nre aaaured thla feature will
receive the prominence It deaervea
All who attend thla fall will no doubt
be amply repaid for ao dolag.
"
THE "HUSTLINS BROWNS."
Benefit Psrfermantea st Clmbe Hall
en Oatabar I and J,
-- Brown In Town." It ahouM read,
"The Hoatllne Hrowna" nr In tow;.,
aad have h-- eu all season and wi'l
continue to be here for aome time ut
com.
Tht y are hustling the sale of ticket
for t'lelr henoAt. to be given In their
liehalf at the Colombo hall on October
2 aad a. by the Albuquerque Dramatic
stock company.
Maaager Berry reports that he hai
aecurod the service of the famous
Come Ratanio colored quartet as ,t
ttprcisl stl unci to the production "f
"I'm-h-- Kube." Alao Prof. Coleman
complete orchestra for the uiiim. al
proR-ram-
.
Card tickets are now on sale at a. I
public places for each
which will be exchanged ror i . tt rw.t
seat. It i sincerely hoped that, i
lew or the special efforts put torwai I
by the Browns In secun professional
talent that will enable them to In I.I
for their credit a well aa to tbc i.u
lovers of the aport. the title of "t hum
ptoua." that every one Interested i;
come to their aid In the undertaking.
Train Held fer Service.
The greatest respect for the lulo
preatdeat possible was shown Th r
day. For Ave minutes the Poatal
Telegraph and Cable com pa m waa
abaoliitely quiet, not a nlmtle 'tlck-- r
sounded on any of their clrculta. Kitnu
1 o'clock to l;0& not a wheel turned
on the entire Ranta Fe system.
When No. 2 ranched a point two
ml le from Chapelle fetation the tiuiu
Mopped on the mountain able and a
sci vice arranged by Conductor A I'
Oalt hel waa held. Four mi mbcm of
the Corortndo Tent city hand play . d
"Nearer. My Hod. to Th," Aiih ti
ca ' and "The Star Spaugled Bannt r '
itev Nathan Rlgdon, a teem be r of th"
faculty or the Denver uolveistty. wbn
was en route, offered a player ui. I
address. Reports have It that the .
dress was Most timely nnd .try ut,propria!. After the benediction wan
pronounced the passengers boat tie I
the train, praising Conductor (latch. I
tar his thoughirulnesa
At Dill id where No. I atoppett for
the Ave minutes, singing and pin nr
were alao had and a apeak. i Hhu.a
name could not be learned tna.i' it
few choice and touching remain
I.aa Vegaa Optic.
FOR TWO NIOHTS.
"Brewn't In Twfit at Oaternbe Hall
Tonight and Tamarraw Night.
A a rule most people are Intensely
cxaaperat-s- when, after watting
through at me exciting atory In th
newspaper which they have devo'iied
with I'lcaiim--a Interest tu ind ut b
flalah It la only a trap to advertlun
some wontieiful soap or pat -- in n n
cine. Of courae It la dlsnpuoltiili. j.
but Jusl t onaldt r how cleverly It
done and, by the way, whet a won.:, r
ful Industry haa develop. n ti,K
nnla of ail iiri lain a.,M..i ,,i .,
great medttinc Arms pay tlietr atlvci
umag nejHiiia as nign as fiu.oou h yea c,
and n certain manufacturer of aosppays Ilia advertiser $2h,00u a year
Juat thirk of it. and. while you aiethinking. Just remee'ber thnt "Brown
in Towg" and Ills mpany of artli
wilt be t nted to you at Oolebtbu
hall tonight aad again tomorrow
night.
MilHana af Pes el
la the paat Uty year, all over th
world eiutrl ialv t ikl ...rii..
worth of Pala Killer made by Pen v
Davla ac an unnaltln rtlMMwtV fill
cough, colda, bronchltTa: try It wh' ii
VOU hava Iknae ..kill. M v.....
back- - It is a pleaaaat drink when pi.pereu accornmg IO UiracUUHn
Pair Item Pram Sland Herald.
There Will lie re it II earl ralnu mi uli
rola u the fair thl year.The laat Friday of fair week baabeen set apart ror Klka' day.
Albemarle will aenrl nultn h itl..gallon to the fnlr at Albuquerqo"
Among the featurea at the fair will
be a very Internal Ins tennia tourtta.
meat.
The atagc fair between her an'!
Thornton will lie mIumhI Im, mu.iiait
during fair weeh.
The board of county commiaalon
or have appropriated gt) for a conn
ty exhibit or mineral aad agricultural
product for the fair.
Mert Wagoner waa lu Albuquerque
thla week in the Inlercat ot the cow
bay tournament, of which he I u
Itcrlntcndeut. to be held at the fair.
The Albuquerque Fair asxoclHtloti
ha secured, through the Instrumen
talltV ot Hherllf llllbluill anrt BLi.i.m.i...
McCauna, the attendance or a band of
100 bravj cf the famous Han Do
mlngo Indians, who will appear Hi
full ragaUa of feather and warpaint and take pan in the grand par
ade. Tbey will Uo KU an exhiblHon of their famoua com dance. Thla
alone will be a drawing card thai will
attract many people.
Dpu't wait until you become cUron
".Hf 0i?,t,l t take DaWltCaLltll Marly Riser now aadtbea.'Phcy
will keep your liver and bow in
rrt order. CoimoaollUfi.Maay to Uh. Safe Pill.
Charles Reaiogle of Atwaler, 0.,
was unahm to work oa agoauMt af kid-
ney trotibM. Alter uslag Malay's fC14-n- y
Cute four dav h waa oared Al- -
varario I'hatmacv
iiHrtme Hinltl' lm hoi la a poll
i' 'ii in il itti .i Mitttf '
Hsiijuli- it tlslliii i. in th t.v
liiinlnt-n- lit txt'tt io return weatlotiltt't.
DAY OF ATONEMENT,
Obioryed by Hibrpwt as tlio Most
nu.y ubj in ma liar.
SERVICES AT THE SYNAIQtUE,
I u.n. the Aral day of Tlahrt. when
'vin nw irntjr jrw BeginsMi. 'indite, alao. the "let, days f
.. nallarf l ir.kiu.
' hmoh, tha glrau Utaa waati
i n i':M iit, Khonid aarnpatly atrt
n ..tin,, v r.f .,.
'"" i" ' Ii haa not bavu what It
' Th ..irf TauHji.i. k-- i.i
li .n will lw. torftlvon if a fal- -
!
'i t. - lx n wronaad by our
n' !'
.h until thcac wroagaI, i'1'iilr.id aad nardon tata
i i iltinl
ii ii' Tnimudiata cot, timid, man
Mi. thinK" luilng Ihf tn daya
i f . in ik. and u hlmaelf aright
v Mi ln r lliiwrnen. thru sari than
i ,. .s I i iii. i iarrioa hla alaa of owla
.
.'iiiniiniin on 10m mpur
ii .. f ui.inmnt
."niiwmi "j -- twtj
b- ' hi. i iiriahi Jew as on of th"
ii. ' .. m . .inya of the . mire faatal
' unii ai milemalty tha day
i ! iii i I uahered in. Man
i hlldclren. Ib afMl Whe
I :!..! in(Ti. and the gay youth
"ii Mint night and the fol
i ,u fuHy eonaeloua of lliali
.ii ii ntui fallings, reroanliinnii." nun intim repent and leave the
Ii
.1. ..m a n. I liywaya of l e and ala
i ' Mi. mi- - himmilf again In Ctod'a
I I l lltlll'tH.
' Mi" If wish oonreptlon of
' ' i Mint In doing I rue repent
i.' ii uii MiiiK hlrnnelf before hla
i i fnxtlng. irneat praying
" i i' ii iteodii of love and
1
.i liiik Hume wbara auch deaila
. ihuI more aapaelally by
ii.. i i bin nelgklwr that whlcb
i oiiarfulty taken from him
t ii have mercy upon hint
I! mil be forgiven, aeeord
I . M.. w.irda of tt holy acrlti
I h y the Sternal whlln
II. i found; call ye on Mlm
H" I near. tt ta wtekadin msv aad tfta man of un
'
'i hi thougfaU. and let
' i n unt.i the Ktaraal and tt
i uoon him aad uato
' r
.r i will abundantly par
ll. M
I I.I Win Ktpur" day la the la
( f I', it 'hvb of penltenee. a
I ' fiit i. held on that da from
i in until Monday night, tt
i the mori. holy day In
M i .'' tore la oead. no
' mi Jtln-- U done by aay Jew
r.
".it iiK rciigioa.
i M.. Mi. xlteac of the l.ily
' i ' m i ii alem Yum Ktpur waa
i it milemnlty. The whole
i - r. i. linn and praying. The
i sv . tmagt-i- l In their dutlea
i. . tin o were eagagtNl in atag
i the Almighty. Yom
i Mi.' mly day In the year
i rh in teat waa allowed to
in. t holy place In the
h-
-i hpakdoahlm the aam-- -
t i . i. '.iniii; i f! had very aacrod dui i.. i.'.'.i.m on thla day to pray
1 i
.in i hla family, aa well aa
i ' tiKreratlon. before the
r i' iii"t high Ood. the gra
( i r .if mankind. The eere
t v k and and aelomn and
I f.t- - tin. anxiety of the people
W i .us ii h.- - rourta of the temple
t in mill attention to the pray( i Mi. ) inti pries aad al the ron
i u i M' piayer, when the moat
l i nn. "( th.- - (Ircat Qod waa pro-- i
'I Mi.- - hib prlaat. the wbol
r f l "p.ii tHeS,- - facea, oxclainf
i .1 be the name of Ilia
'
i iv ' m for iver and ever."
1
'..s werv held at the
t . Hviagogur- - last night, he- -
i ,t 'ii o'eloek, at which Rati
'it'iuerwd a naapropriaie
i. ' wora returned at
' ii i'iik morning at :3t)
i iii continue at Interval
i fi ntire day. In eonae--
i .ill t ne i.tom roaduetad by
i 1 1 ; . u banU are eloaad to--
A SHREWD ESCAPE.
F.'l af New Maxtee,
Vrkcs Hi decern: Pram Jail,
i '. ii i. nhall, who waa Niraat--
' ii in it few month' ago
in. Kidding trip, nmeapeii
f m Mi n.iinty jail at Hereford,
't . tit M tt. rit Igatt, but waa
i m itttHwell, N. M., hla old
'.I i ' uii,. it ! th" acapegrace ion of
n .1 mi iii railroad eontrartot ofII ii 1. iii r rooked traaaactlona
'i iii luther thouaanda of d l
.,iu man haa avrved
. t. i nit.-ntl- Is' i once It
'.. f"i forgery. II- - came toir nmmrr with handsomein I uiM. oiing woman of ftort
m I . fi h. had juat married un- -'
I"' ii . i" nf CaJhoiin. He reore-i'- .
Mi. ) ci tin that h waa a WMtthy
cuMi man sin. remained at the Brawn
' i i .u i me tlnte aft r Mandta-lul- l
v ik tnkm back to TrJ Uv Ike
ii .ir t i. ifMnith couaty aud then
i " n. i t" tin- - bom la 'it A'-rt-j n i Utai w.
Animal at Santa ft.
i . t bhraelf on
iimi-iu- ) i.i.iuwn la the wtttftol
K . n - t tin-.- - waa given by oae of
t intim t at work la the grouada,
I Mi
.....it.- - made a lelaurely ea-,,i- ,.i)iiiuiiia nrodlet that the(mil iir,.,'iiiiuu'e of eoyotea Im tke
tit in. an-- , an rarly aad a aevere win(, . . M.'xican.
1,
The Summer Seaaen
If full t.f daiiKfru, iartloiibrly for tb(InMi.ii v,'(i not kaowlag the re-tn-
nf rittiiiK unripe fruit. Indulge
th. in-- Is. h with the uaual griping
jii. i m tin. Miiimetli aa a etinee-ri- n.
in i. Moilii i should have nn hand
nt nil tinier tt bottle of Pain Killer
ll. u Iuim-'- i. whleh will at onee r
I I v th.' i urT.-ri'i- ', It la a aafe, aim pie
letii'.U iiii'l It Mh'iiild be kept In every
timiH" I.argt bottlea 36 and SOc.
C B RKILLOSCULLINflS.
N J. Held and family left the lat-
ter part ( the week for Oallup. where
Mr Held haa a toaltlon In n store
for the Inter.
u'.tf.i ha imiu riairiui that l.lo.d
Hu.ll list been made a lieutenaat al
th.' military limtltute at Hon well. An
other honor for the Cerrilloa boy. I
Clin I mm n .lamia A. .lackaou of tha
Territorial fair exhibit committee aava
people are taking right hold to halv
tin gotMl wm h along, and we will have I
a fine exhibit sure.
Santo Ortlx of pena IMaaea haa aa- -
i ure l th.- - ontract for hauling tho ooal
frnm Madrid to Albemarle and liaa
lieeti having hi wagoaa put la order
and about twenty head of boraaa ahod
for the wcrk.
The Uudlng town and trading com- -
iur n ihu ..vihrn ubh nt aWuiu hV
cumin l situated on the Atcblaoa.
Tnpcka Santa Pe railroad. In the
1m tint tf itl Oallsteo vallev. It Is the
only town i if any liuportauce between
Alituiiiit-i- - iii" and Mania r and Is the
aiipply ,Milnt for th. il heat mining
illitibt In New M lii There Is no
tdac In the aonMiw. -- t m tilt h uffers... .
Sreater IlldUceBi H'- - t" aplUMIBta,
business men fmin. i an i in mora
than C'eriilloa.
Maater ft,. um . n r lunge
Ni ls. Is new-top.,- ,, ...... tititte a stock
gi er. Hi htart. l laat prlng with
Iv.. tin", and c'n hi lisIt. i,i ti,, hi. luanltm ll.. fit hi
ha" hu I ln hoi. iius till Ii. now
15 ir2W!2L2riH- - JW? ,f!frfab.N..;
OALLUP NEWS,
, ir "3?." i-- ll. m'n""'7
' ww. ...v..
. iMotM CorrpoHdnc.
xrSSEff' ,?1 ,AKwtn known lalma miner,
wgg eauaht veaterdav h a fall
state at the Wearer mine. Hla head
,! brenet were crushed ami Im m
nmi ai ii orioea. tb funeraltoday. Interment balng Intho nath.iMo .1 n.ll ,.
of tti atrlkara untilinro wtwka a, whati be wattn wnrb fnr tk f . iTba ynunt wife of R. n. Plahlvo
iIIimi nai TttmrnA- m- -
burlmi tixlay In la Oellup rmr.Umt Tbo funeral
.rrvl.M won wa- -lut"tl by Rev. Robert Hndcaoa of tbo
Metbofllet rhunh Tha rhurth waa
rmwdeil
frlada of th "bVraa?i famWTb.rI! ,
w abundanen of nowera oa tho
wblta eaaktH In th enured. A larg
numbar of Miinln alx, attanriMl thn
weia at tho grave. ,
.
c un rmiowi nan waa erowdaunr una aad a half hoara tkla aftar- -
.hw mwrw wwtt
,''n Mayor Maxwell waa BraaMaat.
The program waa an followa: I
Mineral itarrh - Hy I he band.
Pmyer- - Rev. Hodgaon.
Hymn - "Nearer. My 0xl. tn Thee.
Ninetieth PialmRev
Addrraa- - Alex. Ilowle.
Mvmn Weary of Mart a."
AddrBH - I.. I.. Henry.Quarte- t-' ,ead. Klftaly Light."
A.Mnea- - H. H. I arkin.Quartet - "Peace, Perfeet Paaoe."
Addreas Rev Haborne.Hymn-- "Amerlea."
Beaadletlpn-R- fv. liodgaan.
Funeral Mare- b- By the baMl.The quartet waa i iimpiawiil ofMeaara. Runm.ll, Rdmoadaoa, labln,
Larkln and Welnh. The hyawa ware
una by twenty ladle and gentlemen.
Two naaaengur eoachea loaded with
Bhoiman eoal miner from Reattle.
Wah.. tame in on No. g today. The.
m n ware engaged by an agent for
the r. T. A Co. and were brought la
by Stephen Canovan.
Deputy Towa Marahal Met'oy la In
Jail awaiting the deelalon of Juatlee
of the Pwaee Welah nn the eaawlaa-tlo- n
for murder, whleh wa held here
the ftrat three daya of the week. At
the conelualon "terdny the juatlre
atated that he would give hla dorlalon
In a few day. McCoy waa allowed Urn
privilege of a bond of 1600 until the
deelalon la given, but up to tonight
be had not availed himself or theprivilege. The Indian who waa
wounded by him n the Sth Inst, la In
the county jail, under charge of firing
a pistol In the town. There are ru-
mor of ugly talk among aoue of tholadlan, but it la looked on here aa
"hot air."
There are two or three caaee of
trphold fever In town.
O
IKgOLUTIOMS OP CON0OUXN0K.
Terrlterlal Qrang Jury af the Ceunty
Adapt Sul table Raaolutlana.
After the orgmalaatlon of the ter
i Itorlal grand jury for the county ol
llernalltlo the following reaolaliona
were adopted and ordered nabtlahed
In the city papers;
"Wheieaa. At the organiaatlon ni
our body of Hepteniber 17 we heard
with derp fai ling that the attempt on
the life of President McKlnley by r
vile aaaaaain had reaillod In hla
death; anil
"Whereaa. The death of Prealdent
McKlnley la a national cahualty fell
by every true American of this fro I
republic; therefor be it
"Iteaolved. That In the death o
William McKlnley, prealdent of the
United Slates, the nation haa lost rgreat leader. oldlr and auteamau
the maaaea of the people a true friend
and hi beloved wife a kind and In
lulKtmt husband: be It
"Reaolvud. That we bow with hu
mllity to the dl ua of the DivineProvl.'em-- e In taking from ua otto ol
th.- - strunge.it aupporta of the reamb-ll- e
aad will In obodktaee rageal aladying word, "Thy will be done ad
not aura." lie it
"Resolved. That we sympathise tenderly with the prealdent'a beraavad
wife la thla. her great hour of affile
tlon, and pray to Ood that ..be
find conaotatlor In the love aad ret
.reuce uf the million who mourn with
her Be It
Ucaolved. That we denounce mon
sternly all anan hlsta aad their teaeh
innH In thl country and expect that
stringent laws be pained for their
banishment and putilnhment. lie It
"Resolved. That we aak the Divine
Guidance and the united support of
the American people for Preatiient
Roosevelt, who haa through the ter-
rible dlaaster aeeumed the reigns ofgovernment, so that we ahail oontlaue
to enloy the peace, the proaaarlty andhapplnia we enjoyed under Preel-dea- t
McKlnley. Very respectfully.
AI.BJ ANDRO SANDOVAL,
B. B. QUIC-.M- U
K H. H ARHCII,
A. C. IleBACA,
. CROLl.OTT.
Oummlttee on Resolution.
DROWNS DQPBATBD,
tanta Pe Oyalanea Again Vletariaus
In a Ciena Same.
Again did young Patteraoa, th
Browns' aouthpaw. oulpltch the W ast-
ern leaguer. Joe Harris, '.he htta be-
ing Ave against the former and twelve
agalnat the latter, and the strikeouts
si and alt. but again did the Rrowna
loae the game oh account of costly
error, which always came at a erit
I al atage of the game, and whleh, In
nearly every Instance, coat a tally
On the other hand, the young abort
atop for the Santa Ke team. Henry
Alarid. played a startling game and
participate.! m three faal double plays.
Nowell. the ftartta Ke hrat baseman,
alao playul a pretty game. Bldea thti
magnificent work of Pattenum the
Held work of Vorhns. and the hitting
of Vorbea. Chavea. St e vena and Wood
,ere the featurea of the ltriwna' play
Inx. Al. Morrison umpired and A. M.
Dettelbach kept ecore. The scort by
Innings waa aa follows.
Sauu rc 1 0 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 -- 11
llrowtta 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 I -t- o
Time of game, oaa hoar and ten
mtnutea.
ArrangemetUa are being mane to
nave the 8a am Pe team may here
aext Sunday, whea the horaameu have
volunteered their aervleaa to help the,
RrowuB In raising the necoaaary
money to Import star players for the
games during the Territorial fair. 91
Paao haa secured the great lajole of
Philadelphia, and Albuquerque cannot
afford to place a team In the Said of,
mienor caiiuer
"
Mr. Llthgaw nntertalned. I
In koaor of Mre. 11. S. Lllhgow, who
baa trnrn her the pal two week oa
a vlalt to her parent. Mr. and Mrs
Oeorge II. Rendlc a most delightful
pail waa held laat Saturday after
aoon al the residence of Mr. Wllltgm
Bryce. No. 021 South IMKh street
Several hour wore aleaaantlv aweat
in game aad ooaveraatlon and. of
c.irae. in paruklng of a moat ex
cedent lunch. The re oplioa was
gotten up by Meadamea Hryee anl
Hodgln ami the following ladle, to- -
gather with the two mentioned and
the liiit" w,Te preneat Meadamen
mailt' witiiam oeorge ana fanif........ t f nstoppum nnuain err. J. v. nour
nuy mm. u'orit u. -- mm. cJ "- - ' iniUlridge. William
Mct u k. un i Mi .ea Cote Hyde aa I
Brll.a aieitVkaMu
Mis Uthgow will retum to New
l" Ka whin Mr l.ltltgow Is em
Hi. 'it t i a bin lei) i i tnlilVlilUf III to
tiuui.'W nii.rnlna Kn, tuls will be at
9" ninwTT J" rmm in inSurtnower state
MMt Nl Tt n MAUfefAfl.Word com, from nt i&rrtni ,hnt!
, gl.""" ; wire of tne wellhhuwh Fwm wirai, who wna mystcri- -puly Injured the., a abort (lata ago, j
fall rjrrJr.rU,"',irBU,r i
'",,i1Tk , i"7 about Jwher face
!, ,,11" B,M rational moment !pLf! J" "fm l" rf
Z1T. "J ""up?Il
.n' Th mB to ,,,,Hill" doulit. bot,x (r. but that ahi u
l?" . " " by oaa irincvtnnaaiU'n taar conruaalon of ih hraln
n"'?!"? 'T: f;rn""
uiiii iir lanniui ii itrnr raoflvnra
;".Jfff?,L",,"T1. " "J by Iboae
11
.
.?." J5r.Jh"w Z 8
TJf u1",,,,rt hl bw aaaallaaU war
,r,m?" WBn " .no
V.''r'' ,n l" nalaiihorhood juat baftorn
Mr" wra found.
PK BOX DBLIVHRY
On Star ftatitaa Thraughavt Barna
oaunty.
IMward J. KuMr. aaalataat aapar
mwmtai m railway mail mmrc
with haadauartera ai Waahin.tn. n
0., la in thi eltv. and inirni..V,.rt
at The fltlton ore by PoatmaatarHopkins. Mr. Fuller Is here tn inter.
eat ine people in the free box delivery
aysteHi on the mall star rmttea of thla
county, especially on the routes run
ttlng from and to thla city.
"Instead of bidders for theae route
aua ine carrying of the malla. being
anu coming from dletaat
sraiea anu ti rritorina. aald Mr. Pal
lar. "I would like to see reautaat hi I
dera and while here will Interest localbidder In making an effort to secure
tnese contractu The free box delivery
system along these ront.s would prov
of great benefit to ranchmen and farm
era aad put them In touch with tin
market.) of the world, aa thev could
then get their lettira and newspaper
aevernl day earlier,
"in addition to iarrlns the ma.ilto the various poatofflcea on the star
routea, quot "i Mr. Kuller from agovernment namnhlrt on the auitiwi
the carrier on each route c cept where
othefwlee speclncally atated. will be
alao required to deliver mall lute allbotaa ami hang small bags or satchels
nniaiaing mini on cranea or poats
that may be erected along the route."The following rotttea are the oneAlhuouerque would In- - mtmt Int.-re.l'r- t
In: To Chlllll. set, mllea and back
thri-- e times a wtek, and thince fiom
t'hlllll to TBtlque. Torren. Manxanu
and HastMew. 82 mlioa and back,
three times a week. To Pajarlto.
mllwa and back, three t linen mn.k
To Old Albuquerque, Alameda. Mando
vai, uaaa Hamiar, Miller and CabeaJn.
thence to Cuba and thence to Jemec
and Perea. Wl miles and back, three
tlme-- i a w.wk; ft am Thornton to Pena
niancn, Woodbury and ftland. SI mllec
and back, seven times a week: from
Heraaiiiio to Placltaa. 10 mllea andback, three tlmea a weak, aad front tItl'ind to gnlphnre, i; mileg ana back,
twice a week, live months of eachyear.
Mr. Puller will leave tonight for So-mrr-
on the same Important bual
neaa.
Uuafness Change.
It. J. Parker. tU real estate and In
aurancc agent, haa sold his buslnea
to A. Flfllacher. the aecretary of tat
Retail Merchants' association and Mr
neiacber la now In noaaeaalon. lit
will move the office of the aaaoclatlon
to the real eatate office and will be
ready to at commodate the old and
many new natroua after thla date, lit
will be the local aaent for the Con
tfnental Flic Insurance company, aad
wimoui a iiouni win on a good bual
nemi. Mr. Parker aud family hav-llv-
in Albuquerque for the paat twiyears and have made a bom of frl.inda
who will regret to sec thera leave. Mr
Parker kxdccu to leave for llenvei
at once to enjoy the carnival. He
will then go to Pueblo and ar rang-fo- r
the family to follow him about
October 1 and lu the future Pueblo
will be the petmanent home. Mr
Parker carrlea with him the beat
wiehea of thla community for hla fu
ture Biicceee.
1 scant 11 sal Betate Trans fart,
Joshua 8. Ra,nolda to Mr. J. g
Raynolds. warranty deed ; lota 1 aad Iblock 14; lot ft. block 18. Hutting
Highland addition; consideration. 42
noo.
J. 8. Raynolds to Herbert K. Ray-nold-
oce half Internet in lota 7 and a
block 2. Hurting Highland addition,
consideration. I&mi.
Jehn Molltor to M. M. Croaaon, re
lease, soutl.weat quarter section 26,
townahln 0, north, range 3 eaat. 180
aarea.
Tlmiiteo Chavea and wife to J. 11llmry, warianty dead lu kaad tn
nuitheaat part of city.
J. S. Raynolds to J. M. Mayauras,
lot , block ll. Hunlng Highland add I
Ilea.
J. S. Raynolds to tl. P. RayanMa
out half interest In lota 7 and 8. bloc I
2. Hunlng Highland addition.
City of Albuquerque to Praabytery
of Santa Pe. a piece of land fll&xlMv
varaa.
RACKS AT THH FAIR OROUNOS.
Aatlan )fated By Lay Margaret In
Fraa-far-a- ll Other Uvantl.
The mitlnee itkc- - at the fair
Krounds yeaterday afternoon, given by
the Oentlemea's Driving club, did not
iii aw out as large a t iowl as the
fine race mcilted, but ...111 those who
wi r.- - pres(ht witnessed some gooil
trotting and rare spoils.
The Si-s- t rare on the program waa a
t Kitting content between Juanlta and
At. Blnto, beat tw, In three, and the
beats and race waa won caally by
Juanlta,
Ronnle'a Treasure, ttooa and Nlm
ble Jim eimtealeil the second trotting
event on tha program and the beats
and rare were taken by Bonalc's
Treasure, wph Nimble Jim aecoad
rvn, trotted along with the entries!
,U( he waa not a eouteataat tw
hoaur
Then came on a burro rate, the en
trlea welng aa followa: Jim
MeCorrlston, 37. nounoa: M. S.
Otero, iilfl pounds. Thoa. g. Hubbell,
2o pounda. am) ('. M. Poraker, ,2M
pounds. When the starter yelled
"(lo! " at the Irat curve Otero bucked
allowing Hubbell to pas v. then came
ion like a whirlwind MrCorrleton and
Poraker At the quarter pol Otero
came alongside of the leaders and for
the next twenty yard It was difficult
to aarertaln which one uf the famous
New Mexico nightingales waa going
the fastest, so even ware their strides
and no quiet were they In all their
alleged movements, burning up tae
hom.-stretc- h the rat narrowed down
to a lashing pace between the light- -
weights, Hnbbel' aad Poraker, the
former going uader the wire winaar
,y length; Poraker aecoad: Otero
and MeCorrlston Had for third place,
time, oae lioor.
lltaU a doaen native ponies than
made anort la a half-mi- l .
The freeforl! trot brought out
A.n..n, oamd ana driven by T- J.
rtii.ir.U itiwt lady Mnrgnret, owned
anl .liUtti l.v ..e Baraitt In the
tht but .m.,ii won. trotting the
mil. In !,. which I th Inateat
mile ever trotted bv a New Mexican j
hi. e Hh. went th.- - flrst quarter In!
a i se unm nn i n e nmr in i ' . i i
, t
.
.
.
.. i
. ' . .....fin, ij. titni ' '.a.iiti- -
lull.' tia k I un. M i an ' ik Mi
r ' "m.I llt'lll III i" I 'il.lt, . M.
ue .el., .ll tl.' ' II ui'
.
-
. i . 1 ,. I ) ,, A .
wm by Indy Mai gat ti the gallant
little (latcl Ki'illg the . ntlie mile In
lie --l. ami mail' the llatunr.' Inz '.'H' I
m iflI mi. or mm truest and
mhk irott. r la I hp tefTtotv Actta) iMMi a nnyi of aarltt hina hw
.... 1. 1 1 . . ... r wfau wnw 1 mi m mwm friend la(taala tht ,.!.. . . .tirTa 75 it,- - Hr rw 'la M Re or m. ..,uitnc on Bhlnlch.'
. j. ,
8teen Death (Mr
"-J1-
- lawyer f Hearietl. Tax., once fooled A graveIta an: 'My brother ..irTTL
with malarial fover and jattMIe. Iperoadd Mm to try Klectrlc Blttera,
"no ne waa boob mm n better, hot een- -
tinned their nae until he waa wholly
cured. I am suns Kit trie Bitten
savea hla life." Thl: remedy esnvia
nialarfa. kllla dl. ase gcrma and pa-l-O- ea
the blood; aid digestion, regit-lat- e
liver, kidneys am bowels, esrtw
sonatina! ten. dyaaepaia. mrvona dl
oaaaa, kidney trouble, rVnata com-Pialat-
given perfect health. Only 3d
cente at J. M. O'Hollly Cava d.ng
fctore.
Maav phrslciara are now neaaeMa.
lag Kodol Dyanenala Cure regularly,having found that It la th beat pre-
scription they can write became ft I
the one preparation which contains
the element necoaaary to digest not
oaiy nome ainos or roon nut an kinaa
and It then fore ouros indigeatlnu
nnd ilyanepaia, no matter what ita
" ftnppeCosmopolltBg.
ASYLUM BURNtO.
Nthraeka Stat Asylum Burneg ami
Bwvaral af tha Inmataa MhaMaa.
Norfolk. Neb., tk.pt. 23. --The atetr
aayinm pad adjacent bulMtnga. eight
n all. v.-- ie deatr.tyed by Ore, which
-- artt'rt nt s o'clock tat morning. Six
hundred patlrnti . re In the Inatitu
Mi-- at Mif time thr.-- e of whom are
mlsslag and i.upi sed to have been
burned to death. Ixhim almost Uital.
The patlcnta are t t w )uartered In aapen Sel l aad nuaidcd bv local au(borltiea until ih-- .. can Im aent to thela otn nnd HaaMngs asylum.
The Iwaly of Victor Caoor waa
found thin afternoon In the rutna. Th- -
' ail. iiijuini un i miarlnir aa far as
krown are a followa:
Victor Caaper, patient burneil to
eth: Jeuero:i, severely
'trned; Kyaer, patient, aeverely
liurned; Peter O'x-ra- ; oat lent, mlsa- -
Ing: John McOovom. patient, mlaatng.
O
"1 had 9 ratnlng aoru on my leg for
von yearn." writes Mrs. Jamea For
t of Chippewa rail. Wisconsin
and spent hundreds of dollara In trv- -
Ing to get It healed. Two botaa of
"anner Salve entirely cured It." Be
a are of substitutes. Alvarado Phar
macy.
Oaorge P. Lane, Pewamo, Michigan,
vrltoa: "Your Kodol msocosla Cure
tho belt remedy for Indigestion and
tnmach tr.iihle that I ever usad. Paryear I angered from ttyspepyja. Ai
tlmea compelling me to stay I bad
tin cnu ung me untui I agony. I am
umplf teiy cured by Kodol Dyapepata
' ire. In rccomm' ndlnc it to friends
ho auger from in'iigeetloo I always
ffer to pay for It If it fal la. Thus
ar I have never paM." B. Raaoe.
Coamooolltan.
BOTH KNOWN MBKK.
William Cottar and Mr, stoila Mats
In tha Denver Pagara.
The MeO.000 which waa anoDoaad
to have bi-e- recci.-e- by William Cot
ter, a iJenror hostler, a week ago. haa
n cut out iiown by reports which
lave been veil lied lately. It la now
tated, nn what - considered to be
eod authority, that th.- - amount
by Colttir waa only 13.500. aIr. Stella Mett. at whose hotiae Cot
r rooraad, is looking for lio.to.
vhleh she say outer want awav ow
ing her.
i don't know much about million- -t1'ib," aald Mrs. Met, "but If they
ue nil like him they must bo verv 1funny fellowi.. Hla name la not Cot
ter at all It la William Slmmelbta r.
tnd he changed It when he came lo
ivnver so that hi police record at
MDitquerque. N. M , would not follow
h'm up. He served a Jail sentence
there for a bold uj. He waa arrested
i.y captain Tyler, stmmalklaer waa
almoat caught In the act of holding
up a Mexican."
Mrs. Mets. wh Uvea at 204 Stout
rtreet. tlenlea that ahe la Mteamel-'iaer'- a
aunt. She Is Indignant be- -
cauae ahe says m me one atarted the laeport that ahe was a detective, and
lived In the hoove un Stout atreet
owneil by "Cotter." She aays she
wants it understcod that ahe la not
iwng on hla pioooity. and the only re
lationahip lietween them It the fact
that ahe allowed "Cotter" to call her
Auntie a numi r of time. Sha doe
not feel like an- - "auntie" In him since
the $10.11) haa not been paid, it
eeme that frtenahiD eeaaed whtbusiness relations became strained. -
Denver Time.
William Cottar la fcmowa here
through the local nolle circle, and
n, aweiwi maix irom too fact laat.hefare going to Deuver. had reafatad
su thli city and bocawe part leu laily
.nt xious oy nur n ner-wriun- g to var--
people,
H Own Hla Lit ta tha r'arathaught
at a aawigawian.
WMIe on a camping trip la Wtf-U- r
couaty. Mr. 8. I. Btumc. of Nor
iM.ulowa. W. Va.. had a ver attack
r uioody ax. He av. 'i firmly b- -
.l-- ve that I owe my tlfo to tue fun-'-
tight of one of the company who
h i tanea along a bottle of ruamber
uln's Colic, Chel 'ra an I DiarrhoeaHewdy." Moral. Piocure a liotilc
f this remedy befoit- - Inavlng bom.'.
it can not be obtain; ' whmin a hunt
ing. Ilshlng or prospecting trip. Melth
er oaa It be obtained while on board
he cars or stcnnuhlp. and at such
tlmea and place It la moat ltkwly ta t
ue naoaaa. The sarc way is to have it
tth you. Taouanda of travelers a
ver leave home on a Journey wHb
ut it. For ai iiv ii 'irttggtat.
o--
Henry Draydon. Harris. North Car
lino, says: "I took medlclo N years
for asthma but one bottle of One Mia-i- i
to Oougb Cue did me laora aood
than anything i during that thge.
Heat couan tur,'. u. Rupao, Coeaiu
potttan.
ICAPTURS9 IM MMVIR,
Who Oavitt' Tim Ixnlre at Santaf H Will a Takan.
K. A. Devltt. arreated several daa
ago by policeman McDonald, aceMs
of paaalag bogus check on Baulk
Tremoat street grocer, wga taken to
the New Mexico penitentiary at Saaia
Pe laat night by W. Id Martla. chief
ciera or tae priaoa. nays the iMtavsr
Republican.
Devltt had beea aeateneed iu elabl
ecu month la the New Mexico awnl-tentlar- y
un the charge of obtaiatag
money by meaaa of fraudulent ehmilM
and had served seven month of ale
sentence. He waa employed la (lie
garden aa a "trusty" and mat Jaae
eeaaneg. Devltt la aa eap;t forget
and haa aerved two term la the Col
ornao poattinttary. In New Mntieo
rrs wrr pniiir iwftuea ty uov
...... rt...-- .v v.,. u..wi.... . ii.w anal I
M Mil' ' iii i iiy
( ',( I, ,1 ib
ll .. i - him In MM '
.
.1 ' ' .i 1
mm,-- ) but ir..... , turn !
tu the Tap,tliH. I
evpiialb u I,'. t.i,,, in th'
lt n j.. iiit. ntlui v
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
.. aU'm Mtw WttgfllUgss Of--
TtLWrWM TO -t-fSKJENT ROOtlVEUfl
MOTRT PTJHUIC.
Acting Oovnnor J. W. HejraoMa an--
poinroo ac rniiowtgf notanaa puniic
Anlu J. Chsnmaa of Saaia r. Santa
re county: 8. T. Bitting of Cariahad.
K lily couaty ; Alphonao Plelaehor of
AiMtgnarque neraainio lonnty.
TSMNIRAM TO PRMfDSMT.
tcttng Oovem... J. W. RayiKdda
at the follneing agpragHate lele-gra-
lo President RooaovwR:
Aanta ra. Hept 21. lSOl. To the
President. Rtecntive MNSaton, Waah
lagtoa, D. C In the mldet of their
motiraing for William McKlaley the
people of New Mexico give heartfelt
thanks ihat hi surreaaor la rkeodore
Kmisivelt, admired and beloved by
all This feeling la eapeclelly per-aona- l
with ua becauae of our close
Identification with your famous regi-
ment.
J. W. RAYNOLDS.
Acting Uovernor.
INOORPORATIONB
The MantMlito nil ramnanr ata.1
P pern tn the office of
fn tenttortai secretary, J. Ray
mld. The In. irporator ar Jacob
Tratr.lck. W. Ie and lwla al. Dena
more. rn neannuai tera of Ike company are at Oallup: capital, tl.otm,.
uivuieii into i.mw.mra anarea; dl
rntora, Jacob Tratnlrk and !wla K
Denamore of Oallup. Hltnon Stern. W.
II. Norrls, R. J. Trumbull. Pied w.
I.c" of Albuquerque; A. 0. Wella of
" Angela unit tieorgc W. Smith of
-- au Bernardino.
The Aiiauna anil New Mexico Tele
.traph company "led incorporation napus in ine omre or tn lerrtiortal
cciitary The capital la $1,000. dl
v uimi into loo anarea. The headauar
tor are at Hlftoa. Arisona. with of
flees at Lordabiira aad Hachlta in
Orant dSnnty. New Mexico. Tho In
and dliectors are James
Colqahonn. Harwood J. Slmmoaa,
Alexander Veltcb. Mark J. Sean
Oeorge rraaer, all of Clifton. Aiiaona.
The enmpauy Intends to build a tele
Kiar-- and telephone line from Clifton
to 1. old burg and Ui Hachlta either
with wires or without wire.
Albeit L. Oranger, Kraatna W, WH-lar- d
aad John M. Mevham of Juliet
III., have filed Incorporation paper
for the Joli t and New Mexico Oil
and Coat company. The capital I
ll.tnm.ono; the baadquarteis are at
Jollet. III.: New Mexico office at Win-gate- .
McKlnley county. New Mexico
agent. James C. May, Wlngatc. The
rtlrictora Albert Oranger. John
II. Mecham and James c. May.
Tho New Mexico llaptlat conven
Hon has filed Incorporation papers,
lt purpooe ia to carry on mlaalonary
and educational work In New Mex-
ico. Headquarter are at Albuquer-
que. The Incorporator and direr torn
are Bruce Kinney. Oeorge 11. Brewer.
Nathan W. Alger and Cbarlaa W.
Wrtrd of Albuquerque, and MIiik 8.
Bveratt of Ijta Vegas.
t'leera, open or ouatltiata sores,
sralda and pile, quickly cured by
Banner Salve, tha moat IwnllnK mail--
Ine In the world, AInnttlo Phur-mac-
O
Chamberlain's Pain ilalm aiipllail to
rut. brulae, burn, scald or like In
Jury will laatntly allay the pain and
will heat the parts In leaa tltuu than
any other ti raiment. Utileaa the
I very novre II will not leave n
scar. Pain Balm alao cure rhetimu
tism, apt-airs- , awelling nnd inineiieae,
or aala by all druggfata.
CLEVER SCAMP CAUGHT.
hi Warksil Albuquerque and Other
Town, and Pinally Arrested
at Wichita.
J. W. Orumlaux. who claimed In
represent a big uewa houae In New
York, haa been tiavellng through tho
country, stalling at thla city and
with Urn news dealers here
that they might buy all current lit-
erature fot about 50 p r cent leaa than
usually charged.
Some of the newsdealers ordered
as much a fsoi worth. The confi-
dence the ncwadealer had In Orum-
laux waa due to the fact that he
would Inset thai no raah payment
wa uecaaaary, hu. on cloalag the con
t.act villi them. Ii" would aak for urt
twelfth of the amount of the bill. In
this manner he worked the trade
from Albuquerque to Trinidad, Pueblo
and Cilorado Stiiluga, where he col
letted '&, 3$. L.H and UK respect-
ively. PoKtomcn Inspector 0. U Da-
mn baa been on hla track for come
daya. but Orumlaix maaagrd to keep
one day ahead of arroat uatil he
reached Wichita, where he waa hauled
In and brought back to PueMo.
whera anyon ba:ng claims agalnat
htm can bo heard
- o
When you want a pMaaaat idtyelc
try the new remedy. Chamberlain'
Stomnch and Llvur Tablota. They are
aity t take aad pteaaaiit In effect.
Price. 25 cents. Sample fro at all
img atoraa.
o
.hamiHirlatn'a Oauali Refncdy
Great Favorite,
The aoothlag and healing properties
't thla remedy. Ita pleaaani taste and
torn pi and permanent cure have
nade It a gnat favorite with people
very where. It I especially nrlae.l
mother of amall children for cold,
uoup aad whooping cough, aa It al-
ways afforda quick relief, aad aa It
ntalna no optUMi or other harmfuldrug. It may be given aa confidently tobaby aa to an adult. Par ant by all
diaggiata.
o
OFFICIAL MATTBRS.
Supreme Court t Meat Panaion
Granted New lHrmratift.it PHRMK COURr.
The territorial auoroaM oonrt wUl
aiect at nanta r Tueaany or awl
weak, October te hand Cow a .turn
r of opinion aad to try Mvorai
caaa tnat are pending.
PKN8IONH OtUNTUU.
The following peaalona have boon
xrante I nio (lonsalea. ill kUto.Rio Airliu count) t a ntonUi; laa-te-r
I. Klngaloa, Sierra couaty,
a a ni min
INCORPORATIONS
The illarkwater Uatl and Cattle
company was tnaorporated by !.swta
R. HinMh aad William A. Johnaoa of
Chav. tounty. and O. K. Sawyer of
!- -. ii 'ouniy, atlaauurl. who are
aim liirctora of the eompanv. The
hi ai'.i isitt r of the eompaa, are al
Rokw. II rnave couaty CaalUI la
It" tlvlded lain Su hare.
William J. Weathorby and William
8. June of Oooacy, laworro couaty ,
William J nks, Tagaaa J. Curraa
Oei'iae W Htubln. Oarg I (Ittmka
of .iibuqm ique. have Bawl Incornora
mining aiamct in , ,,, , ,, ,,ntv Th"
,
.k. ........ .. ..ll1" ltl'ltl'ri, I in' it Ion of
wituatu r '.net i Ilrt-t- t
i Mi.
..tnin,in
in i si "Mian
vhi
,m
n III I'tllnn tin nt) Lai l. ii In, orptfatcd tbe incoruoraio .n. .llrwt
.if i.' m' i lareut t a Henry
It I.n nt at' K Y.i ll i: Ii. Wh
he waa coavletod under the game ofition paper tb- - Moulloii kd I andJam Johneon. H has alao naad ' Copper eompanv with itit,!quaiti -- s at
the atlas Oeorg Howard Toledo O. and officii at Alliuquer
Tha local police filed Information que Tb crltal v ti """" dlvld
agalnat him in order to Insure hi d ml into l.uoo.oao share The com
tmt Ion hr' th. a notinod th New pany inl-u- da to opeiat th.. UtileMlro suit. - Vi. Reqalattlon pa r'harlle mining group in He Mmollon
mis
.in reqai
t.- -, a,
.
ruiitv nit
nt
M
W.
are I.
i.
Tr
foi
I J I I
Weak Digestion
Indlgeiii.n in. I .. pitla have
wrecked n.sm Ihct '.'.,,.' wh t ai
weak an l nnxeiaiil. ln. r , tt . t
health wi ui i n tm ii it ,i. in, ti.m
Were made normal Thl s j i t the
eondRlon It. t tier i Mtoni . b .I'd nbring About. It i tire c i tstipatian,
Mthtwena, nervoutn. iivor and
kMney truMa. and prodnc n mmndimp it Will n.i pi'v. nt malaria.faver ami agaa.
It hat aa HOtTITTIR't
TOM AC N
BMll' SITTIRS
""
"
Harry ft 0lch, Rudoff Jackson of
iipawcanoe count", Indiana. DonaM
son Bodlne Craw.tr4vllle. Ind . Jar
el a. inter. Jar d Sater aad Andrew
h. Jvicnois or cnlon county New Max
tin. The capital Is IMhmioo, divided
into t.non.nrm aba res The headqitar
tera of the comnany will he at Laibty
Hie. im.
- o
A Night af Terror.
"Awful anxiety waa felt for tha w;,l.
cw of the brave Oeaeral Buraaam of
JHacaiaa, Maine, when tha doctor aal.l
ah would die from pneumonia before
morning" write Mrs. S H. Lincoln.
who Ileaded her that fearful aight,bat ahe begged for Dr. Ktag'a new 41
covry, which had more than onee
avert her life, and rured her of con
sumption. After taking, ho rlcpt all
ntgat. runner use entirely cured
her." Thl marveion medicine
guarantoed to cure all throat, cheat
ana lang aiaenae. only no cent andfl. Trial bottle free at J. H. O'Rallly
i;o. a nrug atcr.
O
Have you a enee of fullnaa In the
rcgloa of your stomach after eating?
c o you will be beaafllad by urag
Chamborlaia Stomach mid Liver
Taourta. Taey aiao ear twinning )
our atomaeh. 'Phy regulate the bow
ela too. Prlee, tl cenU. Sold by ail
irwggiaia,
O
A Just Tribute to th Section Man.
A Santa p brakeman. writing fromlaa Vega. N. M . to the Railway Km
ployea' Journal, a San Pranrlaco rail-roa-
pubtlcation. ,aya the following
tribute to the section man. "You
muat unlerstand that the section
nanu. the least In salary, la the aroat
est factor In railway t ran port at ton.
He not only hnlda the keva to the llvaa
of every man ei.gaged in the train
service and the thousand of people
who travel over tl aevernl lines, but
ine commerrce of bis nation la de-pendent upon him to nreuare aafe
rood beda for the quick movement of
train. I have a wholesome respect
for a Beet Ion man; and during uur
recent hcnv.v raln.i and washouts on(Hoi let ta mountain the most exhll
eiatlna xephyrH w. uld not dlstw-l- l the
thought that danger an. I poaalbty
death awaited m i at the nM curve.
not wnen tnose ramillar rotors, the
red aad whit, lantern, came Into
view with algnal 'all ia clear.' It waa
a great relief i . all of n oa the
'head end." "
Mr. 0. A. Sltllman. a merchant of
Tatnnico. Illinois, writes: "Poley'jKidney Cure la meetlna with womler.
fill sucea. ll baa cured some cm
here that physicians nronounceil in
curable. I. myaelf. am able to tawtlfy
iu 1 merits, any race today la a liv-ing picture of health, and Foley's Kid-
ney Cur haa made It auch." Alvnr- -
ido Pharmacy.
o
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Year of Sufferlno.
"I Buffered for thirty year with di
arrhoea and thought I waa paat bing
cured." aaya John 8. Halloway. of
French Camp, Ml. "I had spent ao
much time and money and suffered bo
much that I had given no all ho r tea
of recovery. I was so feeble from the
errecta of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of tabor, could not even trav
el, but by accident I wne permitted U
II nu n iKittle or Chamberlaln'a Colh,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
after taking aeveral bottles I am en-
tirely cured of that trouble. I ant o
anxious that It bo In reach of all who
auffer aa 1 have.' For aale by alldruggist.
Plnc Bxhlblt al Terrlterlal Pair.
The Albuquerque people are exert-
ing themselves ad they never did be-
fore to make th. ekpoaltlou at theirplace next moatl. a Territorial fair
in fact, aa well a In name, and judg-ing from present Indications they are
going to succeed in their attempt.
A good dUpla, of the product of
the territory at the fair may have aa
imiHHtant influem e upon the cauae of
statehood for New Mexico, because
several members of congreas have alg- -
ninea itteir intention to tie In Albu- -
.! rnHa ea tlami I ut a a ...
the tathortt convention to lie held ,during fnlr week. By reason of thl.fact. Ihe people of a number of the '
count! are gat In ring samplea of
their prottucts t.i be displayed, and
there will likely If the iVhl fhow of
New Mexico veg, tables. frulU and1
mtneralB lhat ha ever been made.
There 1 buslneaa In thl. and it willdo the territory much good, aside
from the influence it amy have upon
the cause of statihood.- - Ia Vegaa
Hecord.
S
II. W. Pnrsell, Klngavllte. lennayl-vanla- ,
aaya be Buffered IS year with
pile and count obtain no relief uatll
DeWltt'a Wltrh iiaxel Salve effected a
permaHent cure. Counter fell are
worthless. B Bnppo. Ooamopolt nn.
A Shocking Oalamlty,
"lately infill a railroad laborer.'
writes Dr. A. of Wlllitor.j,
Arkaasaa. "Hla funt waa badly crush
etl, but Burklln'M Arnira Salve quick-
ly cured him. L's si.uply wonderful
for burn, holla, piles and all akin
eruntfewa. it's the world's champion
healer. Care guarsateed. St centa.
old by J. fl. O'ftttMr ft Oo 's drag
atora.
0j
THK TBRRlVORIAL FAIR.
Commanu From Several TarrReriai
exchange en the Seejeet.
J. C. Dana. rept-e- i mmg the Alamo-gord-
Improvemot company, re-
turned Wednesday from a trip up and
down Jamea canyon aad aa far as 11 aper Penawo He met with good see
cess In obtaining cxfclhlta for the
fair (to aeenrad apples
rrotn Mcugie s runcn wetgnuag IH
Pune each, m TVs feet
hnaaatl 10 to ;ti, n,h,s, wheat K tM
" r, mi ne to me aiaia
J'lm:?t ' wgatabKa--YJfJ Hloth,:r 'enja rDuna make for
'J?..1SL jy,rl ,T"'" '!"peoel aurtiMf hi trip Ala
magorao News,
tieginniag octobrr 1 1, and Qmwmr
Otero has issued a elrruiar letter la ait
the hoard i iHwmtaeksaer of Mew
Mexico strtmgly u giag them to teJl
tht matter in hand of getting eg a
remit HXbllilt foi tbe He
ritummcads the spiinrrrteei of the
of Hi. - .. tv a
fi'inera, to coll. . Mi. hii ita and at-- ,,
to their pl In ui mi fair It is a
good nrotMNiltii.il i ' um to Ihe r.
nmli-nea- iI.n i.n . f the pec.,
vallfy trout l It will l.
lntH."r Rgdy aai
t'hil.ea i i, linn,,
I UUltM ttw- - aUllUt '
their Baslataaci, a it, I I. Mie mat
'ter of trans pot tal ion i ' , lil
ral.'t f..r t x hi I i II ii,
nt i Ii'ul .i p .r , j, r m
"iMtee nf thvwa and let the MSW. ap
railway ntanagesaas done at once, aI bad Argtt.
A HNN SHOW
The Terrttorl; fair whin
Its aaanal exposition at Alimgnowiae.
haa for aomt yeai boon open tn pret
ty aevere criticism, hat tl la aotng tobe t 1iwnmr thl time and well
wortlt ell it win root ,n g an.i ttTh ammeter fel that the cause of
statehood will i. influenced v, ry
much by the ilUplay of the lerrllnrv'aprodiit ts made at the coming fair, and
they are thotefnre putting forth theirbeat eltorta to make the exhibition
next month not only an latereatlng
and imjoyable ... . nsloa In the way ofgood sport, and attraction, but also
aa an exposition of the products of
iav territory ae aa Will how to vl
Hora from ahrm: that we have nai
urnl rewourre tqital lo thoee of aay
wnarrs states.
Dona Ana baa the reputation of hetag the ieat fruit county in the lerrilory and out of icgerd for hr aaawlnm be nhouM pine herself at thehead of th.. list Ir the horticulturaldepartmntt. The , liege Is an analog
to make nv dliiay. t ut we ah , uld
not stop at that Thn rbould be a
countv display and a number of good
individual diatsmy Thl i ime of thebel opportunities we have ever had
to adveitiae the superior attract loos
of thla county and we onght to take
anvanrag or it Rio Grande Reeub
inTW.
AN POSTI.R OF FROLIC
Colonel H. Scott Knktkt. who haa
charge ,df the adv, rtlalag ear of thoAlbuqueruiie fair, arrived in aTl Paso
mm morning to ailvertiae hi show
Tnoae who attend the fair." aaldMr. Knight, wit' witness a renmduc.
Hon of American and National leaatueoe nan ine games will he full of
snap anu clever nlarina tkal rhara..
terlae game ptny I by the beatla the united Ntntea Think of It. way
sitk iii (w mesfco. wittteaaingthe aa.n. chwi f same that II would
cost i. large aim, to travel to New
York. Boston or some other eeeternHty tn ace. There I nothing that
can pnesioiy neat oar ta great exalbltlon of America , national game at
Ainuquerqtie
T'-- e horaea are cxaectad to travel
very faat aad om new trneh reconis
will undoubtedly be gMule. Thopursea. vggreaatlna 13.000 ha
cured the entries of. some of the beat
and faateat trt.tHr and runners tobe found In the st-st- .
The radii fcturtt alono a ill tw.
anffictent to flliniKh a full wmak'a a.
Joy men I t all who attend. There willbe great Interest taken In the racing
of aomu of the ktcal horaea of Albuquinine, wnien have recently beenpurcbastMt in various part of the
country, and are now naderanlaa a
rigid courae of t mining for the com
ing Miiiagie.
The managi nit nt has contraeiml
With Arizona lattleman to furnlah a
sufficient number i f the wildcat range
animal that It It possible ,, and,
oe uea in the raring contest, there-fore thla feature of the entertainm-- m
can be looked fornard to with full a
Ruraare that all attending will get
their money's worth. Aa th tumal
run of cowboy prefer th wildest
ateer lhat can be had. the content will
tie imtn original and oacltlHg. Ill
Paan Nowb.
OSilt Darll.l.T. 1012 Hnwant atrnal
Port Huron. Mlohlaan. write r ' I
have tried many jillla and InxlUve
but DeWltt'a Little llarly ltisers arefar the beat utile I aav evar iumkI."
They uever grti. II. Ilnp, Coamno
ouinii.
-- O
Working Day and Night.
The busiest and little
thing that ever wa ma le la Dr. King'
New Life Plita. Th. -- " pills change
weakueaa Into rtr n.-ih- . llstleMaaea
Into energy, brain i Into mental
liower. They're wouderful In builalng
up the health. Only IS cent per hot.
Sold by J. II. O'Reilly Co.'a drag
tore.
NSW MKXIOO'g OBST.
Old Abe at White Oak Still Leeds
th Territory.
H B. Fitrgiieaou, to etuigreea from New M xlco. and T. 8. Au
tin. superintendent of tbe ISl Pnao
smelter, ret u rued to the city Satur-
day from a visit to the oran Qulvira.
where they had Wn looking after
mining Interests, aaya the m Paso
New.
Mr. Pergiiaaoa I ' one of the largest
t.wnera of the Old Abe gold mine, aad
Informed a News reporter that In that
mine tbe other da), on the 1.200 foot
level, there waa atrurk the othergrade gold ore. which seems to cotaa
to ihe surface, o. la other word, to
be SOQ feet deep, needing only lo be
Btopen. im mine la Maying naad
.,LT,!h ,2!l " !lf,Jl m,M If
"
'ZLtll T."i,JTfH JET. ?i,JIr'M J4
Mt- - w .a mn ee, aiin
In New Mexico.
o
A never falllag core tor ci. t, barn,
scald, ulc r, wound and aorea la
Witch Haaet Salve. A meat
soothing and healthy remedy tor all
skin affections. Accept only the gen-
uine. B. Rappn, Coeavopollian
II. C. Wathina. sexton of the Metb
ert 1st church, Springfield. Pennaylvan
la. says: "My wife ha baen very
tad with kidney trouble and tried v-- i
ral dot tore without benefit. After
taktag one bottle of Foley' Kldn)
Cure, waa much better, and wa ooav
I lately cured after taking four hot
Ue." A 1 venule PlnsiwUMtr.
KINGMAN.
Krom th Miner.
The Wallapal It "la are furnishing
the stable,, f Klagmaa with hay.
They get the hay ra the foothill to
the eaat of Ktnyinan
The New Comatork la the utrg t
banana io lie cxotolted in tills conn
if. The eroaa-c- from the bottom oftge ao-ro.-ii snal eg at Mat reach d
the wall and expoapg siaty'two fact
of ore that given value raaaMag
a minimum of to ttfl to the Um ta
gold. The mine ia but oa mile front
the river la me of the moat ar
feasible proportiea Hi that whole
country s c Bagg. th resident
antnnger the property, la jubilant
near the bright proeperte of the
atlae and belle ma he haa the banner
mine of the country.
Win H. Sherman, after a three
month pruap. i t.nx trip Into th
mouatalaa, arrive.' Tn Klnemna taw
daya ago. He toi aii :.r awnJUtm
him a aotlS. atKm that a group oj
mine owned by li'maelf aauf another
..i. k.., k.. u ... .Priv of capitalists for Mw.oeO The
mlum M0 uil la the' gihad.raouataia counrr and are antd te be
good fin lull. rejoielag
theae . iftie
I net ru-s'i- ay a'giit two hoboes
a Norw, atan nt the Nelson
wlUh above Pi a,h sMssa. who was
tn their cumnaiit and rnlibed him of
mneiay aad ana One of the hoouaw
wga a negro an the igher a whH
aaaa. Th aegro hi id thegown while tin l.--at htm with
a mti I it nkln - iln' Mi. man had
k i ,.t . t , ,iii,,i,, in, t
I " . tm 1 'I n. . i i li Mn man
s. iM i iii uii I;, in iu-- . I'll..
tl. ' '"in an.l )uiiii.'l ,t I" il,i
'
.,'i H t ' i Hu ! Mi -- i.1 !
Tht mi.ii .ante to Klaamen f..r m. .i
l al'l 'iu. I i'i I hla story to tin.
"ti . rn A m i.ii Ii,' I llSN ' lit-- , 11 ai r. '
..I JO't i i"'' 'I Miat thv wbni
'
't, i excellent proaert.es Mr. nmraagnA oooi mm. W umve for Shake, whr hi SfjitamrThe aaaaal Territorial tajy w0 be I sawaltlng htm Win Shertann la
held In Albuquerque daring tig weofciw-'l- l kn
.n lo all Moo Ilea and hla
of
oxpoeltloB
ciiitena fair commie
UlUKwt
reptMaeetel
"lumlSfi.
to
mlghUeat
anl
of
SBsT
MM ia arm la mt,y, hut the Mgro
ha not yet heen aparemmgag
.o .OanMMttoa ThfgUeiaal.
C. I'Bgor. fit Mania etroat. Cbmm.patga, niiMM. writ: -- l IVggJgM
ted with a harking coagh for a rmr
I nd I thought I had rcmaamntMaji. I
; tried a great many lomo llet, and fMa
under tho care of phyaldana lar gat
eral monih I aao.l eg bottle of Mi- -
ry-- Fioaev an. i rar. it cared sm, nstl
1 have not beea tronbted arae,"
Pharmacy
I Norria Rnvir. North WUUm. MayHampahlre: " purchaaed r Mtla af
i On Minute ( oagb Cnf wWn agg
lag wtth a coeah doctor taU aaa w
inenranic una not tie reftwrval alii
me aecoad aad third JgMMt ggftu!
Tottny I aw a welt sms
nsiSlos.
Pmm the Sy.
rtetrrife S. Rrtgg, wife aad rtMlk
daughter. re home agate from u
Pleasant outing ai the coaat.
Mlaa Lull Cartyle. the new halt
er mr :n.' primary itpartn
wuiinm. principal
schwls. hve arrhH. reagy tn afSTt
chord next Monday atoratSS.Monoghan Murphy have kept thpicture., Lincoln. (lrtM atnl ife.
Klnley liapad with crepe on itlaplBj
ia one of i heir large show wtaOfM Sxhonor of and rep, t tor the gaataS'a
dead preaMent.
J 0. Oil, hrtt left for 8a Prgft-cls- c,
After a st.eH aojonrn hi Urn
Oollen Oate city he will tola Mre.
Ultrnrist at Bve.etl, waoh.. Wi
they will remain until aboot
1.
A new floor in being put dowa Bt
the opera houae this week. A awlighting plant will he inatattad fM alarge baaejaet hall ad led to the ninff-le- a
of the houae, which will he gagg
for serving refrechreenta when --
ired at the winter featlvttte.
Needle should have a night watch-
man Durlmt the Wtater senaon the
town Is inflated with tramp, whnao
prlncipel v..,Htl.'. to work Ukt
kitchen do,.r by day and the iatlropremises bj night. Our reguhtr of-
ficer cetiaot be on duty dav aaal
night, aad a watchman should he an- -
polntetl to patrol tbe entire towa frnrn
it o'clock uatll daylight.
N relief far Twattty Years.
"I had bronchitis for twenty ymrn,"
Mid Mr. Minerva Smith oMtaMVtL
lillnom. and aever eot ratter eauM I
lived Foley v Honey and Ter. wnfcfh
a anre care for throat aad lawk ill.
aona ." Alvarado inmrnmer.
gT. JOHNS,
From the Snip.
nneep rhenring will nomin )ge In
the vicinity of foe. ho neat weak.
J. H. Jsct'annll baa removed Mm
family from hla ranch to Navage,
where he will send hla irhlWrea t
school.
Kpem-n- lo Armiki left for Ofijneg.
Arlaona. where he goe to wr r
Hou. J. L. Hahbell. MtiamBtUn uhk
been unite III with rhsmmaUam fgr
some time past. ;nii ' now ante (tt re-
turn to hi work.
I
.est Friday while out riding afutr
aome borae. Clem Saffell, a son af
Sam J. Maffell. waa ilangaroHaly ImrU
Ills horse fell ant' roll, I on dtirt,
badly bruising Mm. He wiih rewlarwl
unconscloua for a long time. It In
feared he cannot reaver.
Iteanu r Ung. our of tha Snip pen
cil pusher, ha gone tn Nntttji)
Nprtag. wnere be win pui in m
hour per lay teaching Hi ytHim;
Navajo idea hum to ahoot. If he ba
cornea a metnbet of the Nhuo trHhJ
we hope he will nut forget that hu lit
longs to the .Snips family
There Is a Br common io Ihla wml- -
arid regtim whlc occaaluttalty dapoe
its egga :n living unman beluga, wuiaii
nave mm h the same nffect aa
worma In cattle. '1 hla baa been enllatl
to i mr attention by the fnct lhat arte
of tbe old twlna of HUismihI
wnuing is sutrerinfi rrotn lit anaatM
of the liaihcnie wmk of one of thane
Hies, th.. Inset t In Ing itepoelted IU
larvae in the noe of the child, bring-
ing on painful If nut dangeroaa eotmi
lions. Theae caa ar uamtlly talHl,
however.
A Little Knewn Paat,
That the majority of aartewe iUmab
ea originate in dlaordr of UtalrtPaff.
Poley'a Kldnev Cure w giiaagilkSgj.
Be sure to get Kit ley's. AlvnMlO
Pharmaey. ill
OALUUP.
From the Republican.
Tbe town board haa taken
matter of hnlMlng i. baadatand
Mooteaum band.
The JsttHBsw mln r who baa haam
alck at the Oallup hospital 'or vow
tim.. with typhoid fever, dhnl ggi
Tuesday night
The iiernallli-- , oil company Um
reached a death ol M feet wH)i W
fli-s- t w II The proapert hi SBfjt
The company win sink thl welt IjtO
feet more. If i ccary.
Meear. Ha .iuli. Cootey aad Itghin
on. Santa F Pacific offkrlals. wofa Mr
ii pled this week In making as S
pecttim of the pumping aution aa
the Brut dlvtatoa.
Th (iliiaoa public school wBl aaAi
oa Ot tober 7 with Mlsa Mc4fn,Im
nt Merrill . aa principal aad JMbi ia
brlole a teacher of the pri-
mary grade.
On Tueeday the c. p. A t. seiag"jrlirought in c enty minora front So
attle, Wash. They were BlQroatnim,
Americans aad Swede The gjSMh.l been hired hy . miner tram Oat8l
pa i.nd were t.ronjht In for the oaa-pan-
by ..tephen ( anvt.n.
FvnajelaiHi sMdillo wm arreted Hup
Samilny ny Uenaty Town pypbgl
Kreamer for selltna lienor to ifam.
t. omnuasioawr itan aeing a
eral wltneeaea wnt to Al
to testify In the can
t'nlted State grand Jury, which la
anw in jAHBtoa.
Mr N J Reed arrived her oa
Thursday from Albuqaeran ta Igfea
h r buBband Th y are near eaSUMn
ably located in rotuaa la th fJMsSo-aia- n
block
Mr. aad Mr, w A Hrmmm wore
sabpoeaaesl before the Ball sMMengrand jury on TSgmSsr ha haMtsf Is
regara to partiaa aBBf 08 ht ls
auum.
Fred Nets and wife wtt! aMW
weeh for an eateadeg viatt k 1&
ny..
HOLBRCOK.
njM$8& went eg to OBMSaw
on baalaaa.
Trriop 0 frrun Port Apaeh. ngMpnl
rr Sunday night, while est on ala
ten dys' nra-tl- r march.
Dr. Hough aad family, who
apea4lng the sanuamr hato, a
parted tor their boaae In Wa
wimam M. Pttteraon km en Bs
etage for St. Johns, where ha WW
gaatae a clnae in molc Mr. Ptehtfv
eon made many friend dnrtsg MB
atay la Holaroolt.
Wo wonder ndjer the Indanaa anHtiag all the hay they r&m
In HI attH cnaaang asg
the oew are hi. pay forme anaget a aapniy of bt4 and oaaaay mr
wtater
Th Albuquerque fair thlaittr than .ver
rati nfferi-- ! Mt. rV SsMjat
it last- - nulti a nunttx'r ftaaS MS.
I'.iNault Me ir iet lal rst" tn UWt
ut- -
iu.i. i! r J k .ui i. r. har me
im. itaji' . uii .j Luaftttj hw waa ag--
onipaai-H- l by an expert, who will
null.' a on stsme mlalng prop
nii,.ni. th.. jiidgt' li laureate, t lit
. r there.
LOCAL PAR GRAPHS,
from Rlabee, Arl tt Kl Paao
0. 8. .Mm SBata F tfttin other company. l!ed the Han i
aaffttt ay aotth. In in the rBy today Fnatern la building a mad (Utn
Mr Prank B. Moore I''"0 to Yuma.
MJafdat-iVV- r i7h Honor. Me..' ' "tale,! that Rock lalaad mn.
titer Mr. II paw located. J"""? J0 rp,i P I lhr
HP 't SLSUwim fwo in riom
r j. it. sn ii n mm wiiBitMWrter. on r
with the crowd on th atreets
Nip Magma HaBlBg Ma ether from
lata !.ta are on tho gronad today
In attend the tirm perrormaarf.
Ugh J M. ftfMrk Saaartal on
MM inn to mm Wranclace Mat ahrhl.
art ttealsoa hwvtag the atght
A. B. MeMtilea aad Irawn Bark
nan, attorneys, who wore at Baata v
Cuttlsa a stockholder aC th
renal Cantrnl Pcnlnatilar road.
through the city fnr tke Pact
M natal.
Mr. Mm Ollpbaot. wife of wall
knows iMNNMter. la ualurttUnlag Ms
gttter, Mr. Russell Lymaa, who lagore from Geneva. Neb.
On September :io the I. H. B. Alaafaty wflt aire a daace at Orohos
MM Mil. The committee out awlttag
tMMSM lYnof I great Baoesao.
Afaer a trip along the Rio Uraade.Hani matt so aan hmsom aignmm, r. Harrosa. ta eagtaeer.
nwuwad t - the city it niMt. I' v r UttitMt
taa arv: .t, : i it; (or
last a t ii . i'w at tha
M !i!ti ; . . .
4lj P'.w ..-;- ;
a ti u V . ir. ntomadlay ! n y a n i ft oalA
t a lu r.lt - ' r .
f".
'in i Il'l,t V: '. i ni?; lot at- -
s tnt )! on baal-i- i
l ( ill D'.'l l t ( i l it nlntt.
I a, I i iillor)-- ! tn (I. cur tttlgkt.
Cek i li hr i' KiUy. who la now
all kn . i r: . buy i r of Colonulo
er. I ii W' . ' MiMiiia rallajr.
i trrM. . . ! 1
n. tal ar-'.-u
amm it Jt'ncd tr.. t.:i l family
JHP HOit night ll lanu in nratty
iaVv Mtajori ap with the rli. umatlaw.
Cnatora. altar a oro- -Maaait 'ftm n raumraia. haa i at urn--
mn a fan to aowat hr position
a aaaawiaaw naawrww at tka unlvar
By.
Mn)o? MtatMaa trio to Donv-r- .
OfeMaM A. B. Fttch. laaam of the
lYnajntk aanalter and nMaa. patted
want Uw road for MaKalaaa lait
H. P. Owjn. illntrlct clerk, and wtfa.
wu ware at Banta FV. returned to tka
rttOBtilta and of courae will aae to-- '
MatJMM aad othr faaturoa of tho bt
new tontnt.
Milt Wttnarhmann, the wwll known
Kt Md Hre InauraBic agent of Iaatato In tka inetropoliM, coming down
n mmm tka circa and to nana tit
Bay With "W Albttqutirqua frlanda.
H. M. Howard. dltnr of thn Rm :
4. 1 Boca, tho rattlo Inapitor. and
RM woot, ail rrom san Marrlal
aOd aaany aaoro from thu aonth. ar
Hravl thla moralog to tak- - in tka big
Tk abenmaB of the eaatarn moan
BMM Md jmtltta rollc l into the city
tO gJjkWd Mw olrena. Aagna and AI19H
jSfjaaiHirray and nua Thlln art. the
Utioat to come la ttum tfc monuUiina.
RM will take in tho ii) ahow tonight.
B. H. flakar. wko had rbargp of Ike
loataBatlon of thn new mnchlncry In(Be alrttrir Ught and water wnrka. an-- l
wtta will rat lira U Ban Pranrleco In n
awr dayi. Mr. nahcr win connmt
MlBwf Wit tke Boutbern Paclflf
Hon. 0. A. Murphy, governor of Arl
MM. wko wna up In Colorado on buai-wj-
gMaod through tho city for
PBeenit laat ntcht. H has an- -
Hooncod hla Intention of atiendlng th
UUahooJ ccnvantlon at Albuft.uoro.He
tamm lair wow.
tMtttgoana havo boon received boraMottnrig thu omln marriage of
TBomaa Fotrt to Ml Barak Mnrphr
to Kanaaa f'ltv Mn rtoti.lmr 9 u
Word la a awltrhman Id th- - local Hants
m railroad yurrta. while Mlaa Murphy
ma iihiiin oerw roe mwi year.
ffw ladlea annual meeting of Load
Aoattoo MoUMHlItt burch bold yvater-iai- r
aflarnoon nt th iarinnag waa a
ooeldad rupceitti. Aftur a brief pro-gm- u
and tb pa'itor , allriii abouttreaty aat down to lunch. Daring
If afternoon the IAd lea Aid aoriaty
Mketad the following officer : Proaf-gott- t
atrc. V.'. W. McDonald; vlco proa
waat, Mr. Mary Ii. Howo; nacretary,
aw. iiaaoMi uawia; iroaanrar, .Mra. W
W- - Btront; ananclal aecretary. Mra.
tt. h. atataoa.
JoBa Kennedy, the orator aad pooru i iruina of uauuu. la m ill in th..gKjr. iwntaintag over to takn in tke
MB elrcna. Ho having more fun
OMHi anyon slae from thu Carbon
urwn and ban already madv naif a
wftaoa etoqueai anoechea about th. op
Ifoaatoa of the poor by oapttal. Mr.Keaoedy favora raanv rafarmH and
opoa lo Mra long enough to ate alljafraaarm maaaurea put in execu
at. i. MaAtoa. the briek contractor.
iwoattod lhf irtntroet for the
WOrtt oa Dr. Hone'n new anart
bouar. H will alau do the brlcV
0O two new i tittax a far niin
paBftlUoaa. a well aa the npartaeni
Moaaa for H. Ii. Ttlton on Uold avo-m- .
Tho nrirk atad by wtlHaailafbvl to bo aaod In all the above
K A. 1'caae. editor of the llolbrook
HM. aad J. L. Kfah. with the l.it--
two eon' , came in from Holbrookikis morning and will attend the ctr-m- .
Tomorrow morata Mr. Klah
04 rhlldrea wilt eonthtue on In a
m at Bait take City. Utah, while lajmt evening Mr pao will return toIfelbrook.
Kaak Whltton. son of Coi. aad Mra.
T. A. Whltten. alters moat doWghtfal
VtsU to aaraaia, left taat atafct oa
retura to the Anaapotta naval acad- -
waorw ne win graduate next
after which he expecta to be or
to nnina or some wher farawayr.
oft Margatet Mctiuiivray. one offlu cHy'n pleaaant young ladle, wiltfur toaifht far Bt Paao, whore ahe
ma fwu air. and Mr. T. M. Araaijo.
it
i4VT(fwa a
BBaa your business neod T
e aa The Maym- - v p Parker com
aay. W Orant building
BBACHIMB TO THB COAOT.
Tha traat Raak inland Byaaoan Have
Their Plana Wall LaHL
TJaiee I BMIe iubt that the Baatafa lg alaaalaff t boiM the m mile
Oftaaaina aouth from Caua Oraade
. aa receatly publiahnl. aay the
TOP a 40UIBBJ
R begtas to look aa though the a?w
mov by th Hnii Pe U-- due to a fear
that UM' fl"k Istdlu will liv to ne
away (B( vlle f the Oils ri?r by
aailoii from Kl Pm to Baa in
i, waat. me faiita r not .Icilrringla lag such u i. it. .!- fMith iid In
WO rtrB mioitig ami i int.. i ouatry
M Mggagg otorta t. ant ! M,ai. the poa
atM gtov by th. K" k Uhum
Th osxswwton ut the M' k lluni
ti I I1 ' ml to 11 I'a " I' the .e t
W i. Il ll, I'M. Ih SlIlllH i'l til H-
ill Mi', iii. : . ii i nn I,. m oik
oosaptetioa. aad will be remi. i ,i
erallon liv lauimii I. A cm iin,n
I said to have been effected I m en
the Aock lalaad nnd the Phelps, J ..!- -
gg'.1 g'". '.'J!'."!1
k. 00. MfflBJr Ml Hint BTHtltcSt. T
PbetlBi company It now building n l
Bv1tot
f...
Moore
capiul
KttHwi fine ftnm Blsbee tn Ytota
, -
,h .... , . . .
th. Hants IV alao his a covet.itin
Hiitnf hat H that I ho Han mn i;a-- t
ra la la roallti bolaa najH for tin- -
Boek lanwd.
Tkla rkaMa of eliwMttaaaaa aaema
to ladlewta rrry atroncrly taat tke
Rock lalaad la about In ..iln Ita tone
aealred oajorllre a Paelflr eoaat bar.
bar. Tke Itumente tarreaao In the
Ortoatal rommen-- la a powerfal in
ooattve for raochlag a good Pacil
eoaat opening.
Tka people of Baa Dtogo irmly i,
Hero taat tkey will aooa have tho
Nook laland c mneHloo. aad think
taat Ban Dingo is deatntod to be "n
of taroa groat PootBe harbor, h,
rraaotoeo and Portland being t!.
othora.
In ronnertlon with the Book lalnn l
eitonalon from Liberal. Kan., to a
ronaortlon wltk the Wlilte oaka n. i.
a new coal line, lin mile la leagth in
to be bollt. The branch road "ill
leave the mala llm at liberty atatln.i
aboot twenty mllea aouthweat of th
Canadian river rioaalng and et -- 'l
to the northern part of Colfax rou t ,
Now Mt'Xloo. Thr Ro. k l!nnd no .
owna the pstenalvt' Dbw . n roal Uvl '
In Colfai county, aad I'tfaiita to
cur not only wttourh foal to oup ly
a large portion o Ha waatern Hiki"
demaad, but alao conaltterahlo for un-
to tho Bonthora Paclflc. Work oa th
roat line will be commenced aa an n
aa the main line exteaaton la com-plo- t
ad.
to
A 0ENT1NAHIAW.
RamarttaWt Career of Bonoral Ottave
of Rio Aniha Oawaty.
doaeral Jnae Martn Chavca of .M i
qataJRlo Arriba county, waa 100 yearr
old Wednoaday. .
Ocncral Chavea waa born In Bauiu
Clara, Baata Ke county, on fwipti--
bar U. 1801. The New Mexican n: ;, ;
that when he waa I yoara old th
faatlly of Oenerat t'kavea moved to
Abbjuln, where the veteran now
aldea. Barlv la llf-- he took an Int- -r
aat In public affair. Ho Itaproasud
hla aelghbora with hi energy and In
totllgeace. At thla time AbHuln wa
near the frontier from which Um hos-
tile Indiana ascot over the torHtorv
li ivlng l?nth and devaytatlnn la th Ir
uachi. Thla Inflicted much aufferi m
iit n th" fiioncem of those days nul
uian'cil 'hi piogreaa of th- - torrltM.y
coaaidorablv. Tha tltc:i. tho Apa.
tho Coiaanches. the Namjoa nil.Indian trrbea would plunder an t n .
dar wheaovor aad whon-vc- r jp. .
alt; offered Itaelf to thrm. ThU l"i
pU'.t 'I I'oorage nnd Loldnce In the
nottU'ia. and Oencval Chavoa tu aoonamong rhf loadria agnln't the In
'i4n. At the age of 12 he waa lieu
nnant In the urban rallltln and wiut
!rctnotel later to auxiliary captain
itniuan-'c- r of a aqoadraa In tUa army
.' Mexico. In l'8 ho received thoappr.:ntm.nt cf Itiiirnnnt n th 'icx
iii'ti arm.', was u'iur.c'il tj inan r
of arm to tho Kltu. o; Calient ii
other points, en-- l lat.r to Ueittpn
cotoael. Sotit rftcr Now MciU-- i
came a tta-- t of tho United Btnt m i
waa rommlunlnnadl aenerat rf th
ml I It la. He led several aurc i.il
campaign agalnat tbo Navajea In th u
capacity, bo'tui th coauaandc n
chief In Ave expedition against ti,
'ndiauta and a Kitbordlnalo ocio i in
all other Indian camnalgaa.
In civil H& Oenoral Chavea wr.s
no I. an dlt.tluKitl'had. He aervod t.n
ii r I'ir i' ,:ovcrnor of Baaln, all ti1M.'ii' Kovr.noiH and all of
appotatad by the Unlt .t
Ulca tv,iM far and bo pea to II vo to
co the people of Mew Mexico oleel
their own governor, lu early youth
he waa a bailiff aad later a memi
of tho governing council, under t'
regime of Bpala. lie waa a prefect. r
alcalde and a legtatator under I
government of Mexico. Under th'
United Hiate government he aer I
acveral termu aa probate judge, d
well aa a member of the hruae r
'vpicaentatlvea and of the council i
Hie t'trltnrlat Idglawtttte.
ROBBERY ON THB IUA.
W. c. Slayhack Marna Ui Lea ef aCenalgOroolc gwm af Monoy.
Deputy Hhorlff C. I.. Williams, of
i ho 011a. w?j In Silver wity kMt wek
endeavoring to locate a Mexican hy
the nani cf Kdwardo Qulatana, Mho
la waate't for robbery, says tbo lnd
pendent
Qiilstana. whoa record I none of
the beat, came to the ranch of W '
Blayback, on tho CNta, Thursday ni. '
and naked pormlselon to sleep th
a lequoot which was readily grant I
Mr. Blayback had US I In hlr cjothhm
at the time, but havlnn known Qu n
tana for a number of reara. did i. t
fool uaeaay aail did iwt take ordiuai ,
precautiona. in the eveniag be ' t
the houae for a few momenta and I" ft
the money inside in hla pocket. 1h
Mexican waa alao In tke houae, iuBlayback did not auapect that he h I
any knowledge of the money be!,.
there. When Blaybaek return-- l
viutntaaa went out stating laat he
would return In a few minute. TIim
he failed to do, and becomlag suaph
lou at bin ahoeace. Blayback we it
to look for hla money aad found tl ;t
It waa gone.
Mr. Wllllama waa notlAed and au t
ed after the tobber, but could Bad no
traoe of him. and the supposition
ho audo hi way across the llr
lato Old Mexico.
Dangerous Bo row Warm.
Dr. 11. K. was called to attend
a patient one day laat week in an In(creating but disagreeable capacity
A Mexican male adult waa sutgerHe.
from a large maaa of pin or sen w
worm In th nasal passage which hiibeen depoaltod by a y. The mm
had been Buffering excruciating agu
for aeveral days Over 2fo of th'
Worma were removed hy the iloct
Ten ycatd ago the man aulfeied -
same Identhal anldent Dona Am;
( ouoty Republican.
HAOKRMAN'B NtOVRMBMTS.
Ha n Thoiiabt ef BnaMtttg In Mor
RaiTroaal Rull8g.
"The mysterious movesneata of t'--
J-
-
J-
-
)laserman. lam nrealdoat of Hi
Peooa Valley mad. are attracting v .
latere! of HI Paao railroad m i
Uast Tuesday Colonel Hagerm m
passed Uir.iugb her la his private . i
going to HanU Ke. N M., and D.i
morning he relumed. Hla road
ceatly naaaed to the control of t .
Banta Pe road ami it ia believed he ,
sow prepariug to build from Roaw. il '
to Bl Paao " Rl paao News.
While In Kant Pe Mr. Hagernniti
was seen by a reareaoatatlv of !
mew Mexican to wasaa he explain d
ma iiuaioeits in the capKal and the
name twins of a private nature, no
mention of it was neceaaary. Mr.
Haatireaaa Htil ataJn hinunvM llut m,
aad ao desire aad no idea to tga..o
in aay more railroad buildlag la NewMeilci He IkmiuHt I ha BmLarl r ,,
'road from Roswell to RJI Paao
of the mountain wa a good one, i. t
nlv aood for the Baaig Pe rnilv.
system, now tke owaer of the v,
Valley Ni'Hheaatera railroad, u '
was not a aood protect as an In v
pendent propoettloa. Mr Huk rman .
ere tins a very haadnoriu- - and
miMtiuiis resideaee on IiIh nn miun
three miles from Hokw. II, wlure I
ilM'i'tH to rpend a I'ui.'l deal of
linn hereafter hit. h ilth
Ki.Hlly inn tit i,. ii. id, n mnt. ,ii.
In hIIhii i f It..-- i lit id ha win
. t) hunt tin me in. nt ears u'l
nnw p ipnaea to take a rut. Thar
I no tm t. r i aiiont Mm or hie wove-M-
iitH .i- - h In n r ink open-aoarte-
ami genial aentlrman ami la not fond
of myMcrlea
M' HiiRPinnn'B extinslvc apple or
ckoril of :! arro near Roswell bore
a fall crop for the flmt time thla year
and every pound f applea waa aold
to Porlet On" Chleaao wbnleealerx
at a fair arhx n. t mar Mr. llaaer
maa think that hi aiiic crop will lnliner and mote attimitant He conald
era hlH Cbovea county land holding
a very valuable- - New Mexican.
"rAfft rWringT
Batatfoti t!l Over Braat ami Uun
Bowatli Mt' l i,,ver
On the Road, Bept. 81 It I under
ntood that many piople of Oraal aad
I una couattoa are coming to th fair,
nnd no doaht aeveral cowlxjya will
come along to enter the tournament
wha they ixpect to capture that
prlao which the aeeoriatlon haa hung
ap. Captain Bcntt Knight aad hla ef-
ficient corn of potera bav vloltnd
that section of the territory aad have
thoroughly hilled the moat conaplcu
mm place. The captain It la learn, d
aent aome porter printed In Spanish
to tho mining camp of Cook, aad Hon.
I
. J. Orivcr of that place wlshea It.
understood that everybody there la
not proficient In that language. How
ever, the gentleman ftnallv aoenred an
Interpreter and then learned that Al
Imqtierque is to have another fair
the most wonderful nnd gigantic than
baa heretofore been uadettahrn.
Tr a Biatare of Mercy of Btrvor City
have eompli tcil arronawaoat wltk
fir. B. H. Bullock for the organlaaUon
of a department of titberculoota of Bt.
Joaeph'a koapltal In Orant county'
capital. We are glad to i.en that the
exceptionally favorable climate of HI).
vr Ctty aad vicinity la to be utilised
in taie
A WIN Udy.
oaa of oar exchange tell of a
lady In IU town who recently went
Into g dry good store aad mado
some anrcaaeee, Whoa ahe had fin-
ish! ri the clerk started to wrap them
tip in wrapping paper having the
of the house oa tho out
tide printed In big letter: The lady
very pottn-l- said to him: "Please
turn the other aide of the wrapper
ottt. 1 do not think that I should be
aahed to become a traveling advertlae-Mca- t
ror this etore. and I do not care
to flaunt the fact In the face of or
competitor, who la alao my friend,
that I do my trading at thla place.
We have a newaaaser here and I con
alder It the proper place to do your
advertlatng. Whan you come to
think of It. th roquet la a reason
able one. No person llk 'B to advertlae
to tke world thai they do their trading
at aay particular store and dislike to
ahow to competing honaea their prof
cronoe.
O
PARTITION BUITI.
Th Jamas and tha PernoMrfei areata
are Involve!.
Harry P. Owen of Albuquerque, th- -
referee in the partition suit of the
Canon de Ban Dtogo de Jetuea grant,
la taking further teatimonv In this
city today In the caae. The plaintiffs
are represented by Aloaao H. McMll-lt- i
of Albuquerque. The attorneys
fnr the dafeadaat arc W. H. Pope,
B. M. Read, O. A. Unraaolo and
others.
The taking of teatlmony In the par
tlllon suit of the ilartolnmc Pernan
dea graat. situated In MeKlnley coun-
ty, waa today resumed lu the oMce of
Colonel (leorge W. Knaebet. who has
heen designated to take teatlmony by
i: I,. Me-lle- master In the rase It
ncema that the master Ii not exactly
clear about some poluta In the teaU-moa- y
before given aad deeirea to have
further teatlmony upon them- .- New
Mexican.
o
DURSAU OP INFORMATION.
Arranfflog to PrevM for Visiters at
tne Territorial Pair.
The natabltehmert of a bureau of
Information durln- - the fair la of com
aiderablo Intercm to those having
looming arrunuaodationa tor vtattor.
More people will be here than the ho
teln can v"slbly accommodate, aad
all partlen earing to do so. arc called
upon to help tuko care of tbem durln
their atny.
If Intorertcit, call on or addreaa
Ptealdent O. S. Marron. Whiting
I't icx, tmmediatoiy, clrjK roll partlru
larw. Tho bureau of Information t
Htabtlahrd by the committee for the
role purpoae of assist In In the entc
tainmc-n- t of strangers, aad for both
vtaltora and those llatlng rooma Ita
erviree are to be entirely gratait
ou.
VALUO OF HUMAN LIFE.
ult Pemllng In the Dkitrlst Osurt
PbMS It at $g.44gj.
A rait pending in the .ilatrlct court
Ox oa the value of a man a life, killed
at the age of tweniy-nV- e ym.-a- , al
Bas.4g.5B. aay th Rllver Ctty
The action lu queetton i on litall-tute- d
by Charles 0. Bell, Maq.. aa at-
torney for Hclma Montoya, admlnie-tratrl- x,
avalnal the A sure Mining com
pan) HauUfeto Montoya, dsoeased.
himhiiml of the plaintiff, waa employed
aa n mluer b. the defendant contpanv
.il their titrquoU mine In the liurro
mountains rml waa no aerlously In-jured by a fal- of rock on July 31. ltKiO,
that hi death enued on AugtiAt II
of the same year,
Th administratrix allege- - enreleaa-neaa- .
necUgrntc and unskillful con-duc- t
on the imrt of the defendant In
lu.' operation of IU property aad alao
th" employ in ni of Incompetent Win-
ers a the reeult of whioh th aootdwat
oecurre4.
Mr. Bell, by a careful ootnutation
of mortality atattattos. agared It out
that had tho dooaaaed lived to hie al-
lotted age aad been employed durtna
the remainder of hi life at the wag-
es he ra tereivlng at the time if
hl.i death, be nnuld havi earucd the
mm ubovo Htateil. and canaequently
usks .lamages in that amount.
o- - -
IvMsntiy a Oaoerd.
Under a large doable bead the New
Mexican of laat Monday publlahed the
following:
Mpeclal to th Mow Mexican.
Detains, N. M. September U Col-
onel Polk came In late night from the
Uonsalea ranch after a doctor for
Jamaw Stephens, who la gaMgoroasty
wounded.
It aeema that he aad U R. Uav'.s
engaged is a Igkt over h oaf grudge.
Davl aktpned out d la otBoera are
now aoarlng for Mm.
No such asoottag hH . ome to th
knowledge of gayooe lu thu . ity. The
oaly Mag bp the nam . r Polk that ta
kaowa her I In th. . niptoy of theU Haa aad Bouth. Mern railroad at
'" t""JW m rackatSt
Rvldentlv th. New Mexinaa
nondent li.nl heen out with tho
ine nmtit in tore, Iteming
--O -- -
ABBRBBMBNT BBTUBMS,
Th Bhawina Maaa hy BWtiy. Taa ul
OMior Couivtiaa. I
T.ie (Mtlxen haa thus far pahttsbed
the nasnnm nt returas In detail of all
is the count v of Now Mexico ixc "t
those of Valencia. Had). Taw, M.
Klnley and fluaBalupe counties 'in
tals of the different arhedules or ti,.-fou-
lir.it naaaed. aad ia the bi- it
Vaieuda couaty. the total r tin
to ml v - well nre nt S,'"! in it..
ilnii-ii- t rituina. while tii- ,i
mi. M i.i urn of ( luinln i .
Iih i m i I.. n lei Im-i- I .it
of tin ti It'll iHl ainllliu I,
teniae.
liaBT COUNTY
Th aiaaiafaaht of Bdb ' "uaty for
tMl la iT.nfTfgl. a Mm mo.Ntt
since last year the n- -r ia, iti aiaa
mcnt being (till, ewecs .1 niv hy Iwa
other ouatto. The n!- - roal aa-Ut- c
rover 10444 acr-- - alnd al9136,10. mm Igrarovenn i ' therooB
value! at fBgktili city l i are vat
ii. .1 nt .MII2 tmt ini'Movemeato
th. : m at ft.nogjfa. Thete art
r,Un cattle In tha count'. eoralBB
t ' the ai ir .(tmetit roll mi l tied at$.H4.R73; ill Klk ahp valm I t tM,S7; property f n.4W
eaemptloBK tti'i.OOO. The ii- nttoa of
eiuniy eat ' --uhot.end oFiao Carbhad an, district
til.tSf.
TAOB COUNTY ...
The total gaaamat of Ti county
In ISOI.Mna; the OMfABtlona nmottnt to
t.too. leaving a taftahle aMiesim-n- t
of tm.ita. aahtracttog from thli the
rauroan ann tne (efsjawapn neament,
tne per capita aaaaaBBient of the nua- -
ty la found to bo tt4, by far the low
est of any county IB Mow Mexico aad
Item than that of Chaves
county. The aascaoar returns ifl.ftftO
i.irea Included In private land grant.
H.'l' scree of agricultural land vgl-- t
d nt iio.oio. and Imp ovetaonta
th reon valued at tft.tl: t ill roads
valued at M.mi'1; 47 mli a of tlagraph
Bl .1 76; 12 mile of ditches M.fMo;
19.o mil' s of narrow gauge railway,
H4J40: railroad buildlag). .!&.louring mill, fl.ftnn; i.isft hnno.
IS2 0M: 1,M3 cattle. $MJ74; 78.B94
sht.'ii, 17.7.04, no goats. SUft awlne,
ti 10: is burros, 9916: vehicle. 90.-Kb-
aewlng maehftw. 9I.7AO; nad-di- e
aad ksrn. t.t?l; m.rchaadlso,tt.lM; rnrmlag rupleiaenta. l.U;ffxtare of store and saloons. flJOO;
taoney. 979; watehoa and clocha,
Jo; book, $100; Jewelry. $100;
musical inatruiaeata, ;gao; hoaoahoM
faraHare. $1S,S04; share of atock in
corporatloaa. itO.OO; Rnrnbor. 9&oo:
blnckamltha' and carpmters' tool.
11 796; other property, fjg.McKtNl.BT COCNTT.
The assessment of MeKlnley county
la tt.m.otM: the eseajptlona nmount
t $'2&.(o. leaving a taxable aaaaaa
menl of 9l.H.f. or about 975 pet
capita, t counting the railroad
The laml value ontside of
the railroad landa I returned at 9.-ftS3- :
the Improvement thareon at
91 11.714; cattle. $15,044; llUfe aheap,
personal property. 9t7,BHf; exemp
tion, jats.mw; railroad grant landa
7ix.9RH.op acres. $ 143.78 : Banta Pe
raclflc railroad'a mtaceltaneoa prop
erty. 9ol.fi: rolling stock. H,15:
ngni-or-wa- etc., jsis.ego; aMetracks
937.000; Jaroh BeCsman. truato. 1M.
Ittl.73 seres. II7.ZSO.
VAI.KNC1A COUNTY
The estimated aaaeesed valaatlon of
Valencia county I. 91.Vll.-t40- . an In
crense since laat year of 9942.494
The HanU Ke Paclllc Railroad com
nany haa HI. 1X7 mile la the county,
asuessod at 992 Tin. and roll road
land valued at 97 IS.IS; the Atchl
ion. Topeka A Baata Pe railway
assessed at 14B.I4: the Western
Union Telegraph company at 94.411
So; Jacob Bellgman. truatee. at 94
713.17; Mitckell Bros, at 9474.MI.7l;
M. A. Carr at M.4S5. and Merced de
Chlllll at 9000; fnr large tracta of
land, leaving the asaeaament for tuc
remaladcr of the taxable at 9S10.MS
t estimated) or 937 per capita, only
the per capita ahseaament in Taos
and Rio Arriba counties being lower
The number of xbeep in Valeacio
county, according to the
report in 158,113.
O
OFFICIAL MATT tt fig.
New Postoffltss atabllhed OrantSurvey Indian Sihool Anpelnt
meets.
Postofflce have been stabllhd
and postmaatera appolntotl follows:
ropperton. Valencia county Mora B.
Hkeed. yoatmiatress; Itai'l Colfax
couaty. Koatndu (lonxales, iKMlnmst- -
er.
A ORAXT BURVaTV.
Ireneo Chaves, deputy clerk of th
court of private lacii claim, haa
reived from the general land office at
vtaaaiaaton s plat of the Ran Anton I
de las Hnertaa land grant for tr.c
approval of th court. Th.- - grant cov
ra t.7(i.t.n.- -. aerea In Santa Ke and
Hernailllo counties.
INDIAN HCItfXIU APPOCNTMKNT.
Mlaa Sarah A. Duke ot lndepend
ence. Mo., haa been appointed asslat
ant matron at th'- - Xunl Indian school
Mr. nnd Mrs. tleorge H. Hagsgot,
formeih in charge of the day achool
at 8a u Kellpe, have been trnnaferrtd
to a similar noaltlon at Zunl.
Mr. and Mrs William A. Light ami
tnroe cnituren nave gone from Alhu
.(iicrquc to Ban Felipe, where Mr. nnd
Mm Light Will tnke charge of the
aan reiipe t'uebio school
Mlaa Mary Roger, who haa hold the
position of Held matron at Aoma for
some time, haa been transferred to
the Clamath achool. Oregon
Mint Oeed Reseeos.
inc rotiowinK nine ressoNS are
given oy Miss Catherine (loggia,
preaMoat df (trade Teachers' aeaorla
tioa la Chicago, for remaining a spina
ter. They are aa follows:
"Because he might not be an or Mb
an.
"Because he might dlaltke tidies.
"Because he might be food of ustag
pet nnmea.
"Because ho might part hla hair
in the middle.
"lit cause he might demaad an Item-Ixe-
account of aout nhoM expense.
"Dccsuse dinner would have la be
tnken with the same pereon caah day.
-- iieesiiac marriage would nooeaai- -
tat" dally letter writing whoa either
ti" or she miaht ue away.
"Bceauae all the good uea aeem to
be married already.
"Beaue he not proposed.
COURT HOUgg BO NBC SOLO.
OUi County Rsesives Pram) um n
lM 1B,Q0B IMM.
The blda for tlfi.ouo worth of couaty
court houae bonds were opened hy the
county commissioner of (Hero coaa-tv- .
fen blda had been reoelved. Mc-
Donald, McCoy Co Uf Chicago, bid
915.71; James O Cablll of Bt. Ioui
bid $11,783. and blank lltaoavapked
bonds free or barge, .lames Ct. Oahlll
waa declared the hlgheat bidder and
waa awarded the bondt. The plana
and Kpeclftcatlona for the court houae,
drawn by Prauk Paradise of Alamo-gordo- .
aa amended by the board, wore
adopted. It being derided that shbV
cleat lime had not been given to afl
coacerned for blda for furulahtitg aa-leri-
and erecting the ci4rt iouao,
the opening of tho Mas waa acstlWMeu
until O. ober 7 at t p. m- -
O
Juas of Sltvr Pound.
Two jug rootainlng a hMdOOtaini :nt of tlivpr ha hen uasarthalIn an old 1obe l ultdlmr at th towg
of Mora. Three yarn 1 - a ataaihM'
lad. sal t to hav 1 to k
tween 91 .sot) sad tt.'i'it, an bmBo ia(he rsasu hour.
Maw htex'ca fcll.it io nt'ikr.
At the Bo toa mUi i ere iau.lBv
aUggfiaoi
t ah ...
.ti'. ,.i..;i- - - ' ' - ' ' ' '' II II Uim IBBBtag - on ; . ' ,t, k .. .. sold
Baatn r tioi.i i ;, r Mi' i ig cog
ahay's tock i.:o .!i.,.i wtt nut at
from 9'i to fr. ! p. . t! a
AHornay WrlpUy Hn-- t.
The Alhtiquerqus Mernla of tbe at-to- t
lie of Raiea, W. C. VVilglev will
i. km i io isara thai he met n a aer-- i
tiK'ldoat aaato da K hk- ' ulllng
mi niHtrtci Ationitiy i.cii in the
oa tajtiag hlx i ii Mi
Wilgley mlaaan the i' ami
II upon the wilt. i im- kneep or hla right leg i I Shiiler
.it ailed In and the lie
i. list Mr Wilgb i ' ixifllll il
iii i until several h '
THE NORTHERN TOWNS,
Sprlnctr, 8nrt,t Ran, Atttc, R(ttn
Tioc and ElrzabetNttwn.
LAI VriSA AND IANTA Ft.
BPRtNaSR.
Vrm th Boatlaei
D. A. Ctouthler haa bona oat with
, hl. .t.l"L."iroI" from th Vreli.
wilt Bttead the public ackovd here
thla wtator.
If aome of our good tadlea would
do aasae repair work oa tho towa flag
R would b highly appreciate I.
ltM Bhafor of B west water haa
bought a new hay press aad has al-
ready coatrarta to bate ion tone of hay
this fall.
Doc Harmon of Colmor. while rak
lug hay fall neck over the seat, railing
on hla ahoutder. receivlag a bad ahock
and alight brulee. but ao boea were
broken.
Mrs. A Marion has left for Mill's
fruit ranch, where fhc expecta to
visit a few daya with her ateter. Mr
and Mr Mitchell having gone there
from Albert to purchase their winter
supply of fruit.
SANTAnoaA.
,'rom th La Voa Public.
Th wlad ha been blowing high for
the laat few day.
The mornings are getting to bo
quite cold lately aad overcoats arc
now ia demaad.
Joae Benito Or! ego of Ranch oa de
Albnqnerqne. after havln been ia
thla vicinity for some time, the laat
few days being alck uader charge of
Jaexaou, aas left for borne completely
restored of the malady from which he
waa Buffering.
laat Monday a couple of women
who have been la tbt towa for aome
time, one hailing from Alhaoueroui
nd the other from Banta Ke, imbibed
too freely of the rod eye. after which
they got aat raddle of horses aad com
meueed to ride up aad down the
t reeta nt lr knck speed. This IsKomrtblng the offleora of (he law
should look aft'r and put a ston to.
Those kind of people, an long aa they
are given free teln. will use R to Its
fun extent.
ASTIO.
Prom th fndex.
The Colorado Kcw Msxloo fair oc
ciira al Durango October R to 11. B
member the c.r.t.
U. 0. Coddle simi has sold hla ranch
at Cedar HlH to iM d Condor, oaaa
tily. 40 acre; rrn I'letattoa. 800.
Th AtU" puMl, . cboota npea Moa-da-
Octohir 7. it it dc. Ired that aa
many of th mv r.:i passible attend
on the opt oing .!;i
Astec v.a p. tt. n""!y all In Pana
lagtoa WedaeMd:i. The fair and the
base ball ks.uk- - were the attraction
tl u drew the crowd.
The Territorial fair at Alhnaueraue
October It to 19. ehould receive the
attention of our people aad a proper
display shouiii be made.
The Mormon people are taking hold
at Cellar Hill, buying new ranches aad
improving those they already have
They are a thrifty aet.
J. H. Whltlock of Duraaaw baa rent
ed the brick hotel lu Astec and will
throw It open to th public within a
few day. He haa had oxperlence In
the hotel bualneaa and It I predicted
bl establishment will be condwoiad
lu a manner creditable to th tow..
RATON.
Prom the linage.
Mr. Mary B Tate, lecturer for the
national W. c. T. U.. will ha In Its ion
next Sunday and will lecture In the
afternoon of that day at the Metho :lt Itatat'opal church aad In the evenIng at the Hnptlat church
Jim Peeue '. the iiiuniher. enmo near
having hla leg broken a few days ago
while employe.! nt t'harlea Sandnaky'n
new bouse hy a holler falling on him
II reoelvi d painful Injury, though he
will be en hla feet again shortly.
The New Mexico Territorial fair at
Albuquerqiu. October 1MB, will aur
pass all previous occsslons of this
kind. The building of the new depot
and addition shops by th Hants Pe at
Albuquerque has aroused the cltlsen
of that place to an entbualastic degree sad they re sparing neither
time nor money to maha. the fair a
brilliant success. The fare from Maine
ia toe extromtly low rate of . 7.M for
the round trip.
O-- I
AOS.
Prom the Cresset,
Mra. Carrie Dunn, from Denver, ass
taken charge of the culinary depart
mnt nt the Rio Hondo totlhouae.
ma
.Marietta Rootk. stater of W
M. Adair, and Mlaa Traetove. boik of
Autonito. are here sag will remain
with the former's brother for two or
three week.
R. C. Pooler received a Oils monster
from southern Ariaoaa. It Is about
two feet long snd a (ins apecimea of
iia aiua too mat existing aperies of
tke giant llxxard It will bo dlaplayoii
In the window of Pooler A htartu.
aamplerooM.
R. Ksaoeb aad family, tka "aiaad- -hy" of La Belle, have flaatiy quit the
old csmn sad removed to Bllaslieth
town, where they have reopened the
atoreao aotei.
tlLtZAgRTHTCWN.
Prow the Minor.
The new boiler for the BUatthfteM
oomwaay waa broashi la by Jaoh Baa
aet. It will ii placed oa the Baaate- -
Bobtail prupi i ty.
HI an-,- Ucrt Luc drove Into cbbbd
after m voral weeks sojourn la the
Kiowa-Comanch- e country. Thla part
of the gole la mor to their llkln
than auy uthwr.
Sl kir. Ilulrar .,! INHI. .....
ceaafull, trnnsattlaa tfcedr mlnlni;
bualne-i- . in liatoa. have returned aadi
are . ihiu( the work oa their prop--i
erty on the oattt aide of Daldy. A two
aiory i iinniing houae M one of lb.--
art ti.iie.rveiacnu taey will make.
a
LAB VnOAS.
Prom tin- - Itecord.
Nleb iliiM Cordova had the mlsfor- -
tune to lose one of hla boat hjrses.
Mined hy s traia.
Oeorge Herbert, ajad aiaaMiher
of John Quigloy, sled raoaatly aad
very my ut! at his koas la J
COS.
Mi T A. Olney. dsusatar of Juaba
and Mrs. ft. V. iing. who haa haaa
visit i in; rr son lime in the dtp,
returned to kar hoaao la Ofclraam m(he uft. rnooa tPglH.
Over fi'iu nuaMa are anenllad la tk
atsht giu'i. of tha atty public ai hoolath.. n... 'I a ..."Ll"iajfar. " ww "wpM-roee- rfllir., (nit laotuas tha city hlsh
v. hi- i will oaaaa (letitlu-- r i
whos tu. i iiinui Mas tar iiiTh m ni miiveratty tttarary ha
haaa retni imi.,ovg lay ih aaWlllon
"i'VA " ',"l"f r tajalaiirhiaik.
af aotion. i in hooka are eWgsntlyheaai aa n m murh. not oaly aahook Of tel. . , but alao io the
appearance m Mi. i.ill0iv
Mlaa Alice ,,,. of New Max
Ico's fair .in i,i., , ktarrlng the
season In ".I. i uMii. h "I
This pla i mi ' i t.,1,, f,.,ni
Ni Mi vio ran: .n,t
a few additions u i not,, r , ,,
coincidence to tlinl tin, proinlalng
young New Mxli:m mi- tanlug
in u play taken ft uu . w i
.i ,, nr..
Till I'lay luis iixtntly hiti a ,,y
11 prapB-rtvUon- . f
tfj Always rs(or W
g.co)or to rtxyJlhair, all the dark,
rich color. Tho iif hair tfrows rapidly,
stops coming out,
and dandruff disap-
pears.
If jnnr .In it i rsnnr--t nm 't rmt, R4 $MUilt. f. Il V-o- NIiu, K. II.
jkifli
mHI
ucceasfnl run In Chicago. MUs
Archer in wtl known In la Vtgaa.
SANTA Pi.
Prom the New Mexican.
Abe aold haa received a consign
meat of tfty uataae bridal nashcts
from the Baa Carta ladiaa reaerva-Ho-
la Arlxona
Malcolm Caotee of Toronto. Can.
who came hero oa Buaday from Hit
ver CRy very low with consumption
haa been admitted to St. Vincent
hospital and l; rot expected to lire.
A monster wstt melon exhibited In
tke window or the Fisher Drug com
pany shows what can be done In the
Itae of watermelon culture In thla part
of the country, it waa raised on the
reach or .1. D. Beaa ta the Teauque
valley.
Colonel J. P. Chaves yesterday io
colved a letter rrom Lincoln stating
that Manuel Artlago, a well known
cttlaen aad good republican uf Lin
oota, county, died tn.re Bo pi .inner I
of a complication of illseae.
Rev. Paul tltllx rton returned home
last evening from a trip to Home and
France. He ami not beaa expect", I
until thla evening, whea a big recep
tioa waa to have been tendered him.
He i much improved la health. Tho
women of the congregation teadmrci
htm a festival dinner.
MINIHO NOTBB.
Bernalillo, N. M.. Bept. S4-- At Ma
Placlta I obtained the following
Information:
Jamca Oiunafeld Is pushing work
on hla claim and haa aome sample)
of copper that assay very well.
C. 8. Olvens has completed the as
aessMent work on hla two claims. In
oa of them a fine vein of gaJeaa was
encour'cred that glvea promise of b
lag p.'rmaneat.
Loni Cnwi h Uolag the asecttwork on hla copper property.
Messrs. Bat hin. Walacr aad hVkert
are doing the aisesamoat work on
their claims In Apacho canyon aad
are v- - ry utuch eiicouraged- -
T.e otoro I'larer ooasfaBy I doing
n- - blag at present. I hoar the com
pany ta waiting to nr from Ita
In the vast.
Mr. Kemp sad party, representing
an oil company that nan located landa
near Tejon, are stopping nt Iaa Pis-cit- s
aad will prospeet the Baadlan
for mineral aad alao comacaco work
on the company's ott claim.
o .
J. K DeRoacar. telegraph operator
it th - Postal uinre at Ptasstaff. left
for Williams to take charge of the
P tal .11 ., Ut 1 1, M f hIbmii Srt .lin ,
Dm.-- V V. Wntaon Is looking after
tin tiusinem of tc Kiagstaff offtct
President Colquhouu of the l.ord t
l urg Hachita railroat. paaM"1
through Albuquerque for the east
He li: J .it iia family at Maaltou
Colo,, and take them east for a visit
o the I'a ti American egpoaltioa aad
otnt r iMiints of interval.
The Altec Index ears: "The corix
of surveyors of the Colorado A Oulf
railroad ia chars of Ben I.. Allen
spent several day In Astec on their
return to Duraaao ami corrected a
portion of the flint survey, The line
at Astec vas changed to run within
a few rols of the towaattc. maktag a
Doner ann more practicable grade
tbun the one Hrat chosen. The corpa
la now In Uursngo aad may aooii com
means cross-sertlimln- the nit ill
vision out of that ctty."
The Wants Ke has Issued a new
folder, icvci.ty two pages In length
aad brought up to date in every r
perl. Chief among the new feature,
Introduced la the alphabetical lnl x
to Ktatloas oa the entire Hants Pe
system. Thla Hat refer one to the;age or pages of the folder upon which
the name of the town appears about
which information I sought It ia a
feature which will b of great advant
e not oaly to the public. wblhkaowa very little about how to uae n
timet ard. but to railroad men aa
well. The folder Is eight pages larger
than any fl' r heretofore laaued bythe road.
The Parmlngtoa Hustler aaya:
"Now that the surveyor have In a
manner eatnliltnhud a practical line
for tbe Colorado A Oulf road aad
pi oven the grade thua far will not ex-- i
ad 1 per cent, we should doublvftrttfy Mi. McConnell with vnrlfed
tatlatlca and data abowlng the pos
alblo local revenue to he derived by a
company after the const ruction of the
road aad also to see that he carried
wtth him to New York a complete
right-of-wa- y from Daraago to the res
ervatlon. Thla ia one great opner-tuntl-
which every resldeat of Ban
itian couaty. New Mexico, and Im
Plata county. Colorado, sboa Id fully
appreciate."
Haw Optra Kette.
dltora dtljea:
if P H. Btargea will orgaaise hta
rtiMk comuaay to build aa opera
houto oa the ait of tbe Baa Pvlipehotel, we will pay ISO ogah for stork
la same aad will probably nuke our
subscription floo. The proposition
should be pushed.
BORMAIMIUB CO.
W. Q. T. U. OOLUMN.
la k raoeat taaa af the New York
Jouraal an ably wrtttoa editorial on
Intcmaeraace apaearod. wateh
th writer to be a great- - heart-e-
phllanthroBiat. tiled with tsader
ommlseratloa fnr hi unfortunate
hrothera. l'o the drunkard he give '
ii 1.1 xrmaaunv a one win naa become
n ' i Um to ,t vlcloua habit In the vain
endeavor to drown hla troublea in
'l ink But Mr. Hearst mlarepreaeat.
the attltttde of the pmhlbltloBlsU
when he assert h that "brutal contempt
rt r the drunkard I tbe commonest at
tltu.li, but It is nd that of humandecency or or the bible' teachings:
Mve stroim unto him thai '
i" rtah. but wine unti t
m.ul ,1-11- 1 ' fc ;poverty aiel t. in. min i IiIh nil,., r n i
mole ' I'n.i . 1, . ,, M;
Sufeh ttn l'it f (,
Hi arl nun. t im ni. in,, t ih,
nratlve langUKge of ttlng Bokimnii ua
literal advice to ua iHtoxtcnnts na a
panacea for human mlaery? There la
the strong drink" w qnnft from a
spiritual fountain of love and
strength which rejuvenates u . and la
as aweet aa "wine to the bitter In
soul " To him who thlrateth "It shall
Ih m him a well apringlng up Into
everlasting life." "Let him drink ami
forget hla poverty, and remember his
misery no more." No rlasa so sin
cerely pities or Is ao eager to help the
drunkard as the prohibitionist, and
he Is ever given encouragement In-
stead of "brutal contempt" when he
sttlves to free himself from the dom-
ination of the liquor habit. The light
of the prohibitum party la waged not
n'nlii:t the drunkard, the helpless
viitint but the one who rob him not
onl) or hie niortnl health and happl-nesft- .
but hla Immortal Inheritance
as well. Aildreeelng the temperance
agitator Mr. Ilearat again says
"Devote vour Uvea to ahollahlng pov-
erty, mlsetv. Ignorant c. lack or op-
portunity, the hltterneaa of aoul that
accompanies alt these, and yon will
he niieceasful as leformcra of men "
Certainly the simplest, aiireat meth
oil to open avenuca or opportunity M
in eliminate fti.m socletv the prim
fin tor in the production of povettr.
mni-r- nnii ign irance. Not one scntl
tiintalhm or fanaticism, but statia- -
tlew. prove th aalocma directly re-
' iiiiTisftile for nine-teath- a of th pew--
lat ion In our prisons. We aiiall "be
as reforraera of men" when
the naloons are alxdlahed.
MRB. RALPH HILU
Nalatant I'n sa Reporter W. C. T. U
s
Deputy United State Marshal Prod
i Kot-nof- sad captala lsolle of thegoveraBv'Bt aecret eervlce. came la
from Silver City thla morning, having
in cuarge tne aaarchiat. Antonio Mag
glo, who waa bound over to await
the action of the United Btatr grand
Jury at Im Crures Best month aad
remanded to the county Jail here by
Co.umlealoaer Newcomb at Silver
City yetrday. Maggto' bond was
plscii'l at 910-OOt- which he of course
could not furnish. HI offense agalaat
tne government or the united mate,
aa caarged o tke warrants of arrest
l conspiracy to murder PreaMent Mc
Klnley, etc.
Through th courteay of U sitedState Marshal Poraher. a Cittaea
representative was granted the prtv
liege of aa interview with ta bow
famoua prisoner at the couaty Jail thla
uiotntng. aad no tiiawered every
question put o niw in good RagBah
"What I roar aamu?" vaa naked.
Antonio Maagio."
"When were you born aad whea
did you come to the United StaleaT"
"I waa bora at Citu. a smalt town
near Palermo, in Hiclly. twenty five
years ago. uanie to this ooaatry la
181. startlag nrst at New Orleaas aad
then visited aeveral towaa la Uula-laaa- ,
being wltk Andrew Showers'
small circus one season aa a musician
Went to Ht. IjuIs and thence to Chi-
cago, where waa a mualclan In
Thomas Day' show. then left for
Omaha aad during the Trn-Mlasla- -
Hlppl exposition wna a member ofliagenbacha wild animal ahow band.
I
--eft Omaha and at Carbon dale. Kaa..joined the (treat Mastodon minstrel
aa mosleiaa. staying with the mln
tr ia several month. 1 then went
to Kana city and waa again wtthHagenliach during the winter. 1 alsofollowed barnvrlng at Kaaaaa City.
After thla 1 Joined the band at the
NaMoaai military home of Kaaaaa.
where 1 waa for about a year. Joined
the Andrew opera company atlavenworth laat wiater aad laatPebruary waa discharged from the
company at Sliver city owing to now
disagreement between myself and
the manager. Btace men 1 have beenliving llrst at Sliver City and than
at Baata Rita, playing in saloons andfollowing the trade of a barber."
"It Is stated that you prophesied
the death of President MeKlnley; In
fact, told certain parties that you
knew he would be killed before Octo
her of Ibis year. Will you dray or
confirm the statements?" waa aahed.
"I deny the statement never told
any person that President MeKlnley
would lie shot, aad waa aurpriaod
when the deed waa done. I have told
many people that I am an aaarchiat,
not againat the United States, but
against Italy. In Ibis country a pc.son
can get enough for hla labor to live
.,Ur!'"?the time he Is at work I from
f-
- to a per day here, while In ltul
I could only make a few cents a dav
and thla. coupled with the privation,
and hardship heaped upon the p.. r
class of Italy, has made me an nuan
1st againat my own count rv i nm it
favor of a revolution In ltiip, m. I
with anarchy against th.- -
.i..i.. iheada. but not againat tin t mi iStates. I am a regular en i t
or the aaarchiat papern I .a tju. -- ti ,n.
aVx-ial- inbllahed at Patertion N i
and l4uirora. publlshe I at Hprlna:
ley. III., bill these pap'-r- don't ml
vocate anarcbr In the United Xtat.
but they do foi certain old countrlen, '
anpoelally Ualv. Rven when I asked
fot my passport to come to thla conn
try the Italian government gav- - It
to me with the understanding that
when I became 21 years of age I
should return to Italy and aerve thei
allotted time In tbe army of that conn
try at about t cent per day." i
Magglo stated that hta mother,
brother and slater would sail fromPalermo, Bttily, on Septemlier 8i or
October I. for this country, and would
bo landed at New Orleaas. They woui-- i(list visit hla brother, Rosarlo Mag
glo. at Baton Rouge, Mlaa.. snd then
cme n to Now Mexico. He also bus
a brntb'tr. Prank Magglo. at leaven
worth. Kaa. All the hova are barhers, mus'r-ian- a and anarchists
that he belong to no society,
but believes In the principle of an
arehy. becauae something muat be
done la tho old countries to corrwi t
the svlls agalaat tke poor claaao.Magglo stated that he df I not know
the asKS'tln of Preslder.x McKirly,
and believes the man I Inn.inn. al-
though he thlnka he ought to be
milo to suffer for hla crime.During the conversation Magglo
amoked a cigarette aad started on
another when the reporter was about
Io leave him Ho aaya he has bee i
an Inveterate smoker of cigarettes
for maay years. Magglo la small of
stature and la a lightweight. He ha
a pleasant face. :mall mrnttoh-- amidoes not Indicate the aava;: natmi'.
ova to bla own counttv. whii h h,
maalfeoted In hla Interview . II uibe kaat ia Jail hrm until the e. in.nIng of the United State. m l Jury
at Las Cracoa, which will t..- - Monday.
October T.
Tha days have lost over three hour
In length el nee the toageat day. June
si.
After a stay of several weeks lu
Bear caayoa W. B. Pratt and family
have returned to the oily
C 0. Hall, th MHMMttaaloii utir
chaat, who was on a visit to the towns
aorta of Albsqaerqa, returned to the
city.
L. B. Daaaajor aad wif. who werehere aa wttaeaa la the Joae Baca'
murder caae. rataraod to Oallup laat
sign i.
T. Y. Mayaard. the taweler au.i Hau
ta Pe railway watch laaaector waa a
passeager aorth bouad oa official bual
neea Mat algal l.
PlUjrlm ooaaaaadery, No. 9. Regular
i mclave this evening at 7:90 abarp
Work. Hy order of cm I Beat com main I
er, L. H. CbaaMierlln, recorder.
M. D. Oardner. wtth Rlnsllns Bros
circa waa aknt and KMi-- d nt Pfcoe
. v . , ' ' . ,n .1 l n . i , lI.i in ni,'
vrlkinaM. Im' the clrcm
I I''i l i'lli n the Illii wii- - n eo.
'h' till" ' nil.' I hi ,
! in niniiii nt att n. . - tn shsI I.-- :
itit-i- i M' Dot, i.i a i bave i
i nsi si ' r' 1 TW, a a
'leil VVA
Hl.Va OtlltAM ttttl.M listwiliiv
Apply lato Um Bowel Ii a f t
una r ht s i : mhiuit m b i
si.r "tor" na warm st., nw i.-t- n im
riled their own detei'lvm :o W k
ut- the caae. McDonald hah Ii , .
icsted, charged with muni .
C. P. Spader, who Is tin- - in mml
nictchant at the Indian villaa. f
.lemex, l Iii the illy and will 1. mm
over to alt' tnl the circus tntnm i mv
Nathan Herth, the Zunl luoun Hi.
.heap ratoer, who- - heS'lii i n 1
I no are la thla city, left int ni i
for hla aheep rangoa In Nai.-mii- i
couaty.
The Meteair StratiBM pri.nt wit.
furnished Tbe Citlaen with im ,
of tbe great yacht rae.-- . Ahi. h t...--
place on the New York Mh. tliU
morning.
Major J. M. Pardy, who t, :ih i.i . u
ojooratag la tbt city th i t i
ha received word that in- - ii m le-- i I
goods stored ia Doaver . v I tn
ed hy Ire the other cwiI'ik
Regular meeting of th i:.mi. - tn
night at t . usual eyrie n
venturou. young blrdu Mill t th ii
wings Rveryhody come ami nui-- t th
flight. J. J. Sheridan
Mlua Catherine Flel.l. , ,,.,n.
with the New Mexico uim.t-t- u tii.
past two aesalona. will innuti-fo- r
California, to do soeilal muii it
Inland titan ford nntrcrriit i uin Mti.
Cel.
Mlaa Freda Bartii. tlniiKtit. nt V
and Mrs. Nathan Berth ni m.
either the Lelaad Btanfoni m, m i.it.
or the Ualversity of Culif.n nut w
Berkley. Ml Barth is at pr ih i.i
Han Francisco.
Mlaa Nellie Craae, slsti ..f t:- i .
Cram , prassman at The citu. n ,, ii. ,
arrived hast night- - The lail- - i
thorough trimmer aa-- l hm- - ,i...r(. I
a position at Mr. MH'n ini.t mi,
llnery parlor.
Auguat Mare, for steniniK n
from the blackamltb shoi r T. .n. v
Ortla. wm sentsaced to tin nmi.iv
Jail by Judge Crawford fm uu i.i i
aad Francisco Bala, foi a- -- hu it i ., .
woman, ninety days
Albuquerque encamptm m i
O O. P meets thla ev.-nim- nt 1 l
o '. hall. All membeiK i
queated to lie present, n.nk mlfr.hmnta. N. B. Ht. v. n- -
VI liors cordially Invit. i
Amide Jullaa. the Fi.n. h a t
hen returned to the eit rimu ti
Acoma Indian village, a In n ti.
quite a number of picture,, me I t
Mr. .lullsn expert to return i..
dlo IB Baa Fraacisco in n ' n
time.
A tralntbad of Impoite.i t i
bulla pasaetl through tbiH n
day en toute from i k. i
City of Nexlco. It la mil, I tint tin i
the flnent stock that ha i, n
shipped tbroagb thla hciiii h r f .
oonairy.
Mra. Al. Hood aad two ...
of Sliver City, were hen- i.i i
the guests of Mrs. J II H..I.
Thoy left laat night foi i . ,r
where they will reside In tin 1 ,t
Mr. Hood having precede j n, n, ,
short time ago.
The New Mexican aayi- - i Minm
Hnrke of los Angeles, laml ut f
the Atchison. Topekn a Hantu ' tail
road. Stewart Culm f 1'li.int ptua
and Aloaao B. MrMlllen. uf mi.u inque, arrived thla noon in tin up t
Mr Purko will remain in u i ,
some time on Important i n im
Thomas .1 Curran. pn-si.i- . m if u,
Jura Trias Copper compnm .n. H
nam Jc tik. general li. .in. i,
yesterday for the iompan uni- nt
Henorlto. up In the Na. imi i.'u
mountains, where the m w i
tary xmelter will he liii.m, i i
company Is doing gomi u i
veloplng th,. mineral i.mhu. r t
Miction of e.iimt.
afH iifinnnniiti ifJUV3
Dittcstfl what von eat.
Hart iflclftl'" dibits the f.-- l .tnl atdtsNntu.i, ;u relict licnl'itf .: I ri otiBtrtictlng th - fxli;iui. ii ifiK'. t,vo or
KntW. lllallie)iilet(ll'.coV. i. lili'CNt
antati'l tmiii-- . No othi-- n partition
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